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of Mike Baier, Laura Bauermeister, daughter of Jerry and Linda
Bauermeister, Andy lull, son of Terry and Peg lUll, and An~~e;l

Vopalensky, daughter of Gary and Connie Vopalensky. There will be no
school on Labor Day, Sept. 7.

EXCITEMENT, ANTICIPATION, CURIOSITY and bewildermenl are
a II evldenl on tile faces of Ihese first graders al West Elementary School
In Wayne following their first day of classes Monday. The flrsl graders,
who are all students of Mrs. Don Koenig, are. from lelt, Terry Baier, son

Of School

(Sports Preview in 1981 Fall Guide
Wayne Herald Sports Editor Randy Hascall gives readers a 19$1

.fall footba~1 and volleyball preview In today's special section, ...

Facing the First Day
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ONE-HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR
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Over Assault on'Student
cldents that the thing developed from,"
Zeiss said' after h~ had been notlfled'1hat the....
Professional Practices Commission was

_planning to Investigate the case.

AS PART OF the board statement, Haun
urged parents and students "who have con
cerns regarding any phase of their school"
to contact him.

He said confidential appointments, If .
desired, could be arranged on Mo~days

through Saturdays 'from 7:30 a,m. to 7 p,m,
The board's Investigation of the mafter

began Aug. 10" when Wilma and Darrell
Moore, Jeff Moore's parents, appeared at a
regular meeting to seek actIon after the July
25th Incident between the 38-year-old prln·
clpal and the high ,school senior.

Boatld memberS approved a resolution to
condUct a tull Investigation. The Moores
also took the matter to the Wayne County
Attorney. .

AFTER AN Investlga'tlon by the Wayne
County ~herlff's ,?epartm~nt, County At.,.

See PIl,INCIPAL,. Page lOA

Summer Camp 1981: . Page 3A

Authorized combined strength for the
units 15 '$, which- means-this tall's,-snnua.1 '1
recruiting drlvl!t' go~lls 36.9I,Jardsmen;, , I

57T~:~~~~~~S:~n~ II~~~:"::ell~r~~~t;:·
O'Neill unit, iiccordlng ,to 'st sg,~, :I?~"nt.;, i
Spangler.of Wayne. .

ed to fairly recommend a course for future
board actldn," the board statement con"
t1nues,

Atter several executive-session meetings
to Investigate the case, the board statement
said that merT'''''ers had "come to the conclu
sion th~t there Is not a simple remedy to
cure the hurts 'that hav~curred to many
people,"

A I'tI 0, ADDRESSING teachers, ad·
mlnistrators and students, the board state-
ment said: "_ .. in addition to having concern
for the Internal operation of the school. (the
board) Is also concerned with the out...of
school behavior,"

In a sternly worded statement, the board
said It "beHeves fhat a few young people
have cause to consider the role that they
have played In disrupting the home lives of
those who administer and teach In their
schools,"

Zeiss, who pleaded gUilty without com
ment In mid-August, has t~ld The Wayne
Herald that 'the IncIdent wasnot Isolated

"It's an outcrop of 12 to 14 months of in-

By Randall Howen

Wayne's National Guard Is marching
toward full strength this year.

And, 'It thiS year's recruitment efforts
match the surge In sign-ups during the, past
year, the unit c.ould reeth the goal by Jan. "

That's the direction Capt. Stanley Bur~t.

WGyne·O'Nelll unit commander, has set
efter lus1 over a year of recruitment that
has trIpled the strength of the unit.

WAYNE'S UNIT - Compony A
(-Detachment 1), 1st Battalion, MechaniZed
134thlnlan!ry - r~nlly relurned.lrom
Camp, Ripley. Minn., where guardsmen
opent 1116 bolt... pari otlwo weeks l!' l1>aln'
I!'II.

wayne'l-' guardsmen 'were loined by
ottachmant·l, wllich IlttleO'Nelll unll, for
the summer camp - the second one under
BurlY' ccmmiir.d. .

Cornblmd Itr~ of fhe' unl11 f. 123
g,uClr~men. up from onlt'6IOfdler-.In 1980. ,.

iiGuard
Wayne-O'Neill Units March

Toward Fufl~Strength Goal

Wayne High School PrIncipal Donald
Zeiss has bee" reprimanded by the Wayn~

Carroll School Board for assaulting a iStu·
dent

Zeiss, who has pleaded guilty In Wayne
County Court to third-degree assaul1 (a
misdemeanor) In connectIon with an Incl
dent Involving 17 year-old senior Jeff Moore
of Wayne, has boon Issued a leiter of reprl·
mand by the board after an investigation ot
tho case

Furthermore, the board has directed
Superintendent Francls Haun 10 "maintain
a school system with discipline based on
strict and fair procedures:·

HAUN, WHO released the board's state
ment on the case Wednesday, has told the
board he will follow Its directive

The statement, whIch was Inltlaled by
Aell Sandahl, board president, clearly
leaves the door open for future board action
pending a state Investigation of the Incident.

"The board believes, at this time, that the
Professional Practices Commission has the
legal authorlty and proper procedures need·

, ..

A Cropland Cr¢ss
THfS BRACEDCROSS'luppOrn.n ..llImlnuml....,GaIl~Plpe Mrlhe...1of
Wayne. ~For another f~ at the-·sysfem, see page 4B.~· '.

SPECIAL prosecutor Thomas Delay,
who also appeared at Tuesday's late
afternoon court &esslon, said the Ninth
District Court had no Jurisdiction on the
bond and stay-o'-executlon motions since
Kirby flied_a motion ot hIs Intent to appeal
the case.

Wednesday morning, KIrby &aId he would
purGUe both motions before the Stete
Supreme Court during the apPtal process.

Kirby also flied an .ffldavrt In Nln1h
District Cou~ aplnst Delay.

The' affidavit OCCUHS the special prO'
Neuter of "deliberately manIPu'lttlng" Wei
bl.... jury. trial In en effort· to _&upprtns
..,1<»-.
J.: Garden aee.pted 1m, aftlctavlt

*1tnotfl .an obJection f'P.!" Delay, who was
IPPOinttd tQ JWOIKUt.:the UM aft., Wayne:;:::::1'/'"'"'- Budd B«nhofl dlsquollfled

hi HEW TIIt'Al, P.... tOA

A 29-year·old Winside lavern owner, con
vlcted in June on three felony drug counts. is
appealing his case to the Nebraska State
Supreme (our! after losing hl~ bid tor a new
klal

Charles Weible, who Is servIng 0 to l6
years In the Nebraska State Penal Complex,
l.incoln, was denied the new trial late Tues
day by Nimh DistrIct Court Judge Rlchar"d
P. Garden. .
GlJ~en. who presided at Weible's five-day

June ju"V trial at·the Wayne County Cour
thouse, denied the ~.drl.,t motion and two
other motions by the tavern owner's at
torney, Vincent Kirby ot Norfolk.

APPEARING BEFORE Garden on.behalt
of hi, Imprisoned client, Kirby flied a notice
of Intent to appeal about 4-:30 p.m, Tuesday,
minute'!. after the ludge denied the new-trIal
motion.

Kirby'S ne.t two motions, one to admit
Weible to bond during the appeal process
ond one to stay executIon 0" the favern
owner's aentence, also were denied by
Judge Garden.

Kirby, who represented Weible during the
felony drug trial earlier this summer, asked
the cou'" fOf " hearing on an affidavit of
poverty he plans to tHe on behalf of Weible.

-The attl6avlt of poverty, It accepted by
the coun, would apply to the appeal process
transcripts and bill of particulars, accor·
ding to Kirby, who said Weible has no
money to take the case beyond the Ninth
Dlstrlct-eouitL

Winside
BarOwner
Is Denied
New Trial
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Ponca~ -I riternat lonerT r ae tor
1951-Steve L. Patterson.

Wakefield. Ford Pickup.

Addition and part ot Lot J. Oak
Ridge Second AddItion to Wayne,
OS SO.55

Sept. I - Vakoc Construction to
Jerry l. & Terri Ann Munter, lot
19, Block 5, Sunnyvlew Addition
to Wayno. 05 $49 SO-,-

COURT FINES
Mary A. Frerichs. Allen, 521.

speeding; Gilbert B. Alberti,
Oma.ha, S24, speeding; Ryan B
lubberstedt. Dixon. S18,
speedIng; - Lee L Foote.
Wakefield, 524, speeding, Don
Mackllng, Emerson, $33, no valid
registration; Vicki Von Asw'ag~,

Emerson. $13. expired license
plates; Mark D. Stuck. SIOllX CI
ty, lawa, S3J. speeding; Brian J
Scollard, Ponca, 523, littering

REAL ESTATE
Alan and Sarah Haglund 10

Ponca School District No. L lot 5,
blo.ck 16, OrIginal Town 01 Ponca.
revenue stamps exempt

Sc!cr C=ld·SIm
Model EL·82IlS
Ilolar·P_Conl·S_c:a....la,or.
-OperatM on buut-In IIlk:on IOIIr QfJ!la whtCh
recetve their· power from natUfll ~ II1j'lciai
16ghl (nO bettns (0 ever run dOwn! -Four
t=!;: ertttunetJe funcliona wtIh 8-dlgtt liquid
c:rystaId~ -One-,1oueh petQjnt key'or 'ast
-'d-onJdISeount caklutMlOna -SQuate tOOt Ice)'
.FuR IIootIng _ point modo at_Ion
.~ly - ••key monoy
• COnaW1I. power. rectProaII. end, ChaIn
~lItiona -COmes wtth Ils own aUractJve.-

u ....... -

SE~CT LATEX'
HOUSE,PAlNT
Speclll vli¥'•.cryllc 'ormul.
provides 8 tou.ch. mUdew
end fl". retllt.nt finflb-ot
8~ economical price' Givn
low Ihe41n flnloh.

1971-Margaret A. Van Every.
Wakefield. Volk.swagen; Leo
Dietrich, Concord. Chevrolet;
TIm Fiscus, Allen, Honda.

1969- Kenneth Hansen. Allen;
Chevrolet.

1968-Garry Conrad. Newqls
tie, Plymouth

1961-Dlrk Carlson. Wakefield.
Volkswagon.

1963-Robert Blohm, Allen,
Ford

1961-Taylor Construcllon~

and Chassis. -
1973-Randall D. Nelson.

Newcastle, Chevrolet. Dan Hoes
ly. Ponca. Ford Truck; Kenneth
R. Jones. Waterbury, Stylecratt
MObile Home; Veronica Bottorff.
Ponca. Ford. .-

1972-Paul . Thomas, 01 Kon.
Buick; DI)(on Motor, Dixon, Ford
Pickup

Fischer to Wayne H. & Leora E
Imel. Lots" & S. Block 5. Bressler
& Patterson Second Addition to
Winside. OS $402.90

Aug. 31 - Vakoc Construction
to John N. & Kathleen M. Struve,
part oLLa.t JIl.. Oak Ridge First

Clarence Stradley

Sur\f~ -l-nclude hl~ wl-fe, Alma of Pilger: one son, DennIs of
Verdigre, a daughter and son In-law, Marilyn and Ted Reeg of
W8yne; fhree gr....ndchlldren. Terry, Brian and Brenda Reet!; one
sister, Mrs. 0 A (Florence) Fulmer of Greenwood; one brothu, A,L
Stradley 01 lancaster. Ga

He I, also preceded In death by his parents, live brothers, Leonard,
John. Marion, lawrence and Frank; one sl,ter, Dorothy New'Joham;
and a brother and sister who died In Infancy

Burl,,1 was In Ihe Pilger Cemetery.

Clarence Stradle.y, 66, of Pilger died Aug 19 at the Norfolk Veterans
Home In Norfolk

Services were held Aug. 24 at St. John's Lutheran Church In Pilger
The Rev. Willard KlIssulke offldlllf'ed

Clarence Stradley, the son of Arthur and Gertrude (Mlckl Stradley,
WllS born Feb. 19, 1915 at Greenwood, Much of hi' early lite was spenf
In the occupation of '"rming and ranching, He married Alma
Stuthman on Sept. 19, 1942 In Lander. Wyo. He entered the United
States Army in World". After the service, he farmed In the Pilger
vicinity untIl 1970. A' 'hat time he moved to Norfolk where he worked
for Vulcratt until his retlrement In 1918. He then moved back to Pilger
He had been at fhe Veter"n, Home ,ince December after suffering II

stroke

No. 100
Thursday,

Sept, J.,..,

........1_0e.,.
Jim.....---

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981-Zabh~ L Jensen, Emer

son: BuiCK; Robert W. Stewart,
Allen, Plymoufh

1980-Paul J. KneUi, ~ewcas
tie, BUick;' Mark \ Kober,
Wakefield, Ford.
1971~Raymond Brownell,

Allen. Bravo Travel trailer;
Barry Lund, Newcastle, Pontiac;
Rodney Lund. Newcastle, Ford
Pickup

1916'-Anna l. VIctor. Wayne.
Volkswagon; Bill WIsecup, Allen,
Oldsmobile

If15-Pat Conrad, Ponca, Ford
Truck, Jerry D. Roberts,
Wakehe-ld. Pontiac Paul Boyle,
ponca, Ford Pickup

1974-Clalr Schubert. Allen,
Ford Pickup: Ann Marie Gwln,
Alien, Mercury; Richard A
HOeslnQ, New("clstle. GMC Cab

Aug, JI - John J & Phyllis
Gallop 10 Arthur M. Peter 0 &
Margery E Jensen. Lots 1 & '1.
Block 5, Bressler & Patterson
Forst Addition to Winside, DS
SJa 50

Aug Jl - Carl F & Fern J

I·diHO~ .county court ]
-,~~-..;.....

Iproperty transfers

Gilmore Sans

, l'llllUCAilOltltUllllft-USI'S.7o-51O

WISClIII'rIOll ""TIS
fn".Wavne.' p-~ce, ~,'Oblon. fhUf5t.on; Cum~ 'tarltOn and
_:~Count~;l12.79~ve.ar.$9_~Bfor5ilc~.t8,16foi

three montM. Ou~ countJe mentiOned: $15.00 pet' veer,·
$l.iU){HOf soc n'lonUis, ;:10.50 fot thr~ montf)5. 51ngk'~ 20
.c:~: ..

_"-of.... CllYofW_, ...~
ofW.....ndtN,5tate:.,........ '

~Jn ,187), a -AeW5Pi!lpef -ptibll5hed semFwftkly. I10ndaV
and Thur~ (except hOlu:lay,,),' by Waynt Herald Pubbhlng Corn
Ps3nv, Inc, J, Atan (ramer, Pre/dent; entefed in the post offICe at:

"Wayne, Nebr,"".a68187, Znd~W"tagepald,O-l.--Wavne.~
68187 -

Honorary pallbearers were Cyril Hansen. Bud Hanson, Mel ... ln Sahs,
Ed Fork, Murray Lll3'Cy. Arnold Hanson, MerrIIlB"ler, Mitchell Baler,
Clarence Morns. Melvin Magnuson, Jim Bu'h and Kent Hall

~etlve pallbearer.., were Craig Cook, Dan Garwood, Dan Hansen.
Mark Meyer, Jeflrey Sahs and Rob Sah.,

serving ftOf'tMut ft.br.~·.er••tat PermfAe AY••

He IS also preceded In death by his parenh. one sister. Margaret and
an inlant son, Br Ian

THE WAYNE HERALD·

Burial was In the Elmwood Cemetery In ("rroll with Wilt!>e Mar
luarv In charge 01 arfangemenh

MemorIals have been asked 10 go 10 St Paul's Church in Carroll for
the hymnal fund

C, Imore John Sahs, 69, 01 rural Carroll died Saturday at his 'arm
home near Carrofl

"Nvlces were held Tuesday morning at St Paul's lutheran Church
," C,lrroll The Re... Robin Fish offlcl"t~

(~ilmore Sahs, the son 01 Albert and Wilhelmina WI schoo' S"h,. was
ty,rn July 9 1911 on the Sah, farm near ClIrroll He "ttended school In
D ,troel 72, graduated from ~arroll High School in 1910 lind Wayne
':,"lle College In 1938 He marned Ernll Meyer on June J. 1939 at 1m
,.. dnuel Lulheran Church In Wakefield. He taught school at District n
dnd in Belvidere, Neb.• Raymer and Akron, Colo and Winside. He
returned 10 the home 'arm In 1945

He was a member of 51 Paul's Lutheran Church In Carroll. wheore
he had been a Svnday school teacher fOf" lS ye.... rs and was the
..ecrelary ollhe church. a position he had held tor the past 30 years. He
wa'S a membC'r crl th@ AiD AssocIation tOT lutherans, focat branch
3019 He was preSIdent 01 Ihe Firemen's Rur~1 DI$trlc' of CarrolL of
which he .... as a member He was also ~cret....ry ot School District n
He had been active on 4 H club 8ctlvllle5 and had lIsslsted with the Boy
Scout.-, lor many (ears

Survivors In<.lude his wlte, Erna of Carroll; five d.... ughters, Mr'
Chauncey {Karen) Allen 01 Omaha, Mrs Bernie (Brenda) Green of
Aurora, Colo. Mo. William (Phyll1s) Robinson 01 Papillion, JoAnn
'-)ahs of Denver. Colo, and Mr$. Wayne (Cynthia) Evers of ,Hildreth;
on~ son, Roger. at home; two sisters, Mr.... Charles (Irene) Garwood of
Perry. Iowa and Mrs. Arthur (Edith) Cook of Carroll; two brothers.
'Nllrren lind John Sahs ot UnO'ln; six grandchltdren, 9111 and Dan
Allen. Scott and -Jennifer RobInson, Chris Eynon and JllI Karen
E...er.,; tlve step grandchildren. Dawn, Sam and Corey Green and Je-n
niter and Jane Ever..,

\'
The ~ayneHe'rald, Thursday. September 3, 1911

MICHAEL PALUMBO OF WAYNE receives his doctor of arts degree from Ball
State University President Robert P. Bell at the University's 81nd commencement
ceremonies. Palumbo ma;ored in muslt: He is a 1967 graduate of the University 0'_
Denver and earned an MA there in 1971. Palumbo presently is an assistant pro·
fessor of music at Wayne State College.

Norman Clark

Palumbo Receives Degree

Donald Helms

Cheste~ StrlbbHng, 66, of ~afr. Texas-<lfed Aug. 22 at I'!is hOme
Services were-'held Aug. 24. .
He was .'former.Hosklns-resIdent
Survlvors..:Inc:lude his wife, Laura. Cards will r-each her af Box 991,

Parr, Texas 78577,

Donald E Helm." 46, 01 Laurel died SunddY al Omilh(i
Services were held Wednesday morn,ng at St Frances Calhall'

Church In Randolph The Rev Jerome ').penner oftlCldted
Donal.Helms, Ihe son 01 George and Margaret Lautner He.lm~ .... d'>

born Oct 19,191.4 al Randolph He served ~n th~ US Army lrom 19SJ to
1955. He O)arned Delores Mary Blenehenk on Jan 4,1961 In Belden
tie was a member 01 SI Mary's CatholiC Church ,n laurel He ""as d

lifelong reSident 01 Cedar County wKere he had larmed ..,lnce Iflavlng
fhe se!"v!ce

SurvIvors Include hiS .... lfe, DeLores of laurel. two sons, Donald and
David. both al home, Iwo daughters, Mrs Todd (Karla) Cunningham
of Belder1 and Mrs Dennl., (Kelly) White of Wavne. threfl gr-lnrj
daughters; two brothers. Jim of LeMars, Iowa and Dean 01 Lake
Oswego, Ore

He is also pre-ceded In death by hiS parents
Pallbearers were Robert Berner, Donald Cunningham. Roberl Mc

Clain, Harold Fellmeler, R~ert Wobbenhor,t and Ralph Delong
Burial was In the 51. Fra'nces Cemetery in Randolph With Wiltse

Mortuary in charge of af"raogemenfs

Ch.esterSfribbJing

Hedwig Loetsche~ -

Hedwig (Hattie) Johanna Loetsc ,9O,?f A.llen died Saturday at
the Wakefield Health Care Center I WakefIeld

Services were held Tuesday morning at the Presbyterian Church in
Emerson. The Rev. Dana White officiated

Hedwig Loetscher, the daughter of August and Marie G-rehhl!dt
Rogat was born June 24, 1891 in Louknen, Germany. She came 'to
America In 1921. She married Arnold L08tscher In February, 1923 at
Tilden,

Survivors include her husband, Arnold of Allen; one son, Norman of
Allen; two daughters, Mrs. Harvey.{Noral· Steecker ot Emerson and
Mrs. Eugene (Ilene) Viers of South Sioux City; ten grandchildren; two
great 'grandchlldreni one brat-h'er, Max Ragat of Norfolk.

Hl?norary pallbearers were Darrel Magnuson, james Brown and
Elmer Hanson,' ,I

Active pallbearers were Merlyn. Calvin, Kenneth and Cur:tls
Steecker, Daniel Viers and James Wagner..

BU'rlal was In the Rose HIli Cemetery in Emerson with Bressler
Funeral Home In: charge of 'arrangements.

Norma" E Clark 67 a! Grand Isiand died Auq 7~ el' '~'I' Ve-lerans
Hospital ,'1 Grand 1..,land

Servlce-5 were held Aug U In Galfahen Chapel o! the 1, nJly United
Methoctl5t Chvrch In Grand Island The Rev Ldnny Da.'~ offiCIated

Norman Clark. Ihe son 01 Freeman and Eslella Horn Clark was
born Apr" 7S 1914 In Carroll He grew up and re-le,,,ed h,S educal'on In
the Carroll rommunity He graduated tram high 5chool ,n 193] and al
tended Wayne State COllege lor two year.., He married Grace Robins
on Dec 2,4 1936 at Elk Point,S 0 The couple I,,,ed In Carroll and he
worked as cashier of the Farmers Slate Bank He lamed the U S Ar
my 'n Jan 1944, and '>erved In Ihe European The.aler Affer h'5
discharge In 1946. he returned 10 work 'or Ihe bank In Carrol) In 1951
the couple moved to Grand 1.,land where he wo{l<.ed at the Cornhusker
Army AmmunitIOn Plan! later he traveled lor ITI Carrespondenu'
S<:hoo-! k>r severa! year.., befar!:" gO"tng to wor1< '"or 'he Blue (ros... In
,>urance Ca retlrmg ,n 1976

He was a member 01 Trinity United Melhodl~t Church nnd was al
fll,ated With Ihe Mason,( Lodge, No ]16 at Grand 151and )cottls.h Rile
in Ha..,tlngs and the Lelderkranl Sociely In Gr,lnd 1.,land

Survivors Include hiS Wile, Grace ot Grand Island one daughler
Mrs John (Pamela) Reinking 01 Agouna" Cald, one granddaughte!
Anne two Sisters, Mr5 Anomil Hotlmel~ter at Imperl'll dnd Mr~

Le"ada JarvIS of Laurel
He IS also preceded ,n death by hl~ parent5 and one brotht-r

Rayman
Pallbearers wer~ Don AleJ<ander, George ArVidson, llarp-n(e

Stoner Nelwyn Moran Doug Mack and Richard Fulmr-,
Bur'al was in Ihe E Imwooct Cemefery In Carroll .... "h ~e" Kenrw1h

Edmond., ofliclal,ng Aplel Butler Ge-ddf"s r uneral Hume W,,\ ,n
charge at drrangem{''''t~

Iobituaries

marriage
licenses

county
court

POLICE ALSO In"estlgated a
two car aCCident on Saturday ,n
the Pam Ida parking 101

Police reporls Indlcale Ihal d

parked car owned by JOhn A
Tore1on 01 Wakefield slipped out
of park and roiled mto another
parked car

The Toruon car, a 1977 Ford
struc 10. a 1974 Ford owned by John
Goeden 01 Wayne

According 10 police reports d

1977 Chevrolet driven by Debra
K Poehllng 01 Wayne ""as pull
Ing out at a parking 5tall ""he" I

was slruck by anotner "eh,( Ie
The second vehicle a 196~

Ford. was driven by Elenora G
Helthold Tne aCCident 0(( u(red
about] p m Monday

FINES:
RIck Hammer. Wayne, stop

sign violation, $15, Roger Burns.
Pender. stop sign violation, $15;
Mary Jeffrey, Wayne, -no valid
regJstratlon, $5, Dureen Rohde,
laureL improper turn, $10; Dale
Kellogg, Allen, no valid Inspec
tlon sticker, $5. Lois Henrickson,
Wayne, speeding, $19; Anita
Casal.. Belden, speedIng, $16;
Allen Krueger, Bellevue,
speeding and no valid registra·
tion, $21; Terry Lenton, Norfolk,
speeding, 513" and Geneva
Wenke, Pehder, speeding, $19.

WAYNE
AOMISSIONS: Bertha

Freverf, Wayne; Esther Carlson,
Waynei Leonard Denkinger,
Wayne; Russell Beckman.
Wayne; Rhonda Hank,
Wekefleld.

DISMASSALS: Sherry Haase
and Infent son, Wayne; Bertha
Frevert. Wayne; Gladys Pflanz,
Betden: vera Roberts. CUnton,
lowai Denise Carlson and Infant
daughter, Wayne:

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Cleo Brownell.

Alieni Paul· Byers, Wakefield;
CIIk, BrD'lineU, AHeni Hattie
Loetscher, Alieni Richard
Roberts, Allenj Louise Johnson.
Ponce; Vel mer Anderson;
Walcelleld; Helen Pearson. Can,
cord; Rite Gustetson. Wekefleld.

DisNUSSALS; Haze,:·Helgren.. w~~~ei:~~~eO,~~~n::~.B;l~:
Wiktfrefd;· Lena Belt, Emerson; 18. Emerson.
CllI<! Brown.ll, ,Atlem Vicki Mlcheel Cheri.. Vietor. 22.
scn••l"ten- 8t1d Michelle, Wayne, ana Merla Lvn Sm'i'fh, 11,
Wakefield; Edna AHbaugh, Wayne,
EmerSon; cieo Brownell, Alieni . Keven Pc1ul Dledlker, 20.,
Or. Paul Byers, Wa.kefJeld: Weyn-e. and J'odene Renae...
V'-mer~tW.kefteld. • N~son. 2O;'t,.auref.

Ringl Attend Silopress Meeting

Muller Chosen for Ag Program

Two Wayne area farmers recently aHended a Silopre..,s
Co dinner meeting In Columbus for area representatives

The father son learn of Merle and Ron Ring. new
representatives fOT SIIopress Co ot Sioux CIty. Iowa. at
tended the Sunday meeting

Silopress manufactures and sells machinery that pro
cesses fresh chopped torage into a sdobag for storage

The Board 01 Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleqes
will hold their regular monthly meeting on the Wayne
State College campus on Friday, Sept. 11

The Trustees meet once annually on each of the four
State College campuses In Wayne. Kearney, Peru and
Chadron.

The meeting, open to the public, wlll begin at 9:30 B.m
m the Blrcn Room of ttle WSC Studeflt -Center

Trustees jnetu~Keith Kemper of Alliance, board chair
man; J Alan Cramer, Wayne, vice chairman; Dave Mar
tin, Kearney, George Reb:ensdort, Omaha: Ward
-Ree5man;-F-atts CIty: and Carroll Thompson: t1naotn

Trultees Plan Meeting

ALSO ON Monday. police In
vestlgated a motor vehicle acci
dent in the ]00 Block 01 Main
Street

hospital
news

The Wayne Herald will not publish (JIl Monday, Sept. 7,
due to the Labor Day holiday.

Pub"catlon of the newspaper will resume wrth the
Thursday. Sept. 10. edition.

Government offices. schools, and many Wayne area
businesses will be closed In observance of the Monday
holiday.

HoWever, some area merchants have elected to remain
open to serve Wayne area customers

No Newlpaper Monday

Four towns in the Wayne area have received funds trom
the Nebraska Public Power District under terms of lease
agreements tor their electrical distribution system

Allen. Concord. Dixon and Hoskins have received
money representing halt ot annual payments made by
NPPD The funds were for the second half of Jln\l

Allen received 15.554 17 Concord received Sl,811 04
Dixon received 51,469 62 And. Hoskins received SA ]21 0,4

Area Towns Receive NPPD Funds

news briefs

Gerald Murler of Concord has been selected by the
Nebraska Agricultural Leadership Council to participate
In the new leadership Educatlon·Action Development

Muller Is among the first 30 Nebraskans to be picked tor
the program, which Is designed to Increase knowledge and
understandIng of economics and social change, affecting
8griculture and rural areas.

Wayne Police are looking for
thieves wtfh an aftlnity for air
port light covers

On Monday, AI Allen, Wayne
Municipal Airport manager and
owner of Allen Aviation, reporte-d
four airport light covers stolen
from the south end of the runway

MiSSing are three green light
covers and one blue light cover
The covers are valued at S48

later that same day. Vern
Schulz. cily malnterfance
superintendent reported a
yellow picnic table stplen tram
Bressler Park

!police report



AN IM~RESSIVE weaponsdemonstratlon'was set,ijp.for Fri
day ·on the range. A Tu~ular, Optical W!!apon'system (TOW,)'
demonstration gave an Indication, of the 'tYpe Of,-we~pb!'.s which
are available. Two top gunners \l!ere selected from ..slmulatlon
drills and were given the honor of· de:monstratlr:t9 -;1h,e tow
system. ',_ _'. .. '----~~,:'_,- _

Perched atop armored perso,nnel carrl.ers. the gu"ne~Sfired
wire-gUided mlssles at targets.-ranglng ,from ,2,800 ,meters to
3,700 meters away. Every mtssle made a dlrect.hit.i, , \

Thin wires are a.ttached to-.a 24-yoft batterYl.n$lde:,.t~e: laun
cher anc;l Ignite the, mlssl~. The wires also are .ttae~~.'tothe
11llssJe Jhr.ougtu>ulJ.lulowfllght aodlhe-ilunn~r--"iI!LlIulde the ~
~1:;.le Into movln~ ,t~r!Jets simply b~ man_e~y~.rl:n~g::,~~(aun_- .

A single TOW systeOl 'costs approximately $l85,qoo,"A':slmllar

;~:~a:O~o~I~~I~ s~~:~ ::':~b;~~~ag::~~~sa~:~O~k~t~~~:
same principal as the TOW mlssle. Two members of the Wayne
unit-Alan Ruzicka of Wakefield and Layne· Beza of
Pender-were selected as the top two operators at Camp RIpley
and were chosen to demonstrate the hand-held weapons.

C·Q.mputer~j,:"eapo'n,161';lii

Part of Two-Week Canit~.,;t'i"
~,~.n. and.personnel.stat.us are.alJ.detet~:J,nr~~.~~f~t.¥f:;!-/~~t,f::i~:\·i;\::.<.,',',

After watchll}Q ,the battle slmylat',on. guest's~:'
their hosM Gut Into the "field" of the larg.st-'N
training camp In the U~lted Sta~•._~ :I , -':'

IN THE FIELD, the guests wlt~ess(!d mortar '(If
tlon of 11-ton armored perSd"nel qarrlers. Whl',e I.,
personnel' carriers were coYere~ wUh camoufl
contain radar scattering deYlce~. The range- ,of , '" " .,~,1~~."
approximately 3.700 meters.· '" ,'~J '." ;:::::;':I~li;r<, ,:~' I::' ,- .

The troops and guests remal"ed In the ffeld:untll,2 ~.;m~)~s'a~,:

tlvltles were planned'througho~tthe eve,nln.g~:~'.,~e~,on~tr~tIOl'l.<,·
of illumination rounds continued for .se~eralr~qu~s;:'~-",: the,. ;; .
mosqUito-Infested firing range. l1Iumln'8tlon'l9~n,d:5';w.er.• ~l,ree:l ..;
Into the air and II,ghted the ground as; mac~lne,:gun:'fJr~.~.r,I,lIed
targets throughout the range. ,: .,:~":',', ,,'. ,:::.:"" ,':' :;: '

A "night probl,em" between two comp~t',~es::·~r~ug~,. the,,;'

~~~~:'~na~:~~:: ~e~s~~~~" :a~~I::: t~~~~i~~~~;:~r,:r~::ne:~~
-fired simLila1Ton rouiids.-.--- -.,-.. ---------:----.--,-',---'"'-" --·7·'-~-.

It General George Patton could return·.fr9m the.grave to see
how the United States defense system operates In 1980, he would
be astonished.

Two dozen guests from Nebraska had such an opportunIty In
tate-August during 8 two-week Nebraska National Guard traIn
ing camp at Camp RIpley, Minn. The Nebraska.Goard flew Its
guests from Lincoln to Minnesota aboard an Air Guard plane.
The plane cruised at an attitude of 3,000 feet and a speed of 200
knots.

Guests Included mayors, lawyers, newspapermen, bankers
and morticians from communities In the eastern half of
Nebraska. The group flew up on a Thursday morning· and
returned on Saturday afternoon. ,At Camp Rlpl.ey, the '(IP's
were spilt Into groups of local Nebraska units and slept In the
barracks and ate In the mess hall.

THE WAYNE-O'NEILL unit attended the two-week session
and had a successful stay. The unit was presented the top
awards given during the camp.

THE PROGRAM Is divided Into three sub· systems: players
who ptan and execute tactical missions, give orders and fight
battles; controllers who prepare and supervise from head
quarters; a computer which determines results. reviews
records and makes reports, critiques and evaluations

Battle damage. casuallfles, ammunition supplies. various ter

FIRST SERGEANT Dennis Spangler of Wayne (upper left photo), with c~ouflaged

face, discusses upcoming weapons exerciseswith his men. PV2 Roger. Bruns andSP4
Tony Henschke, both of Pender, help load some ammunition crates (Ie,t center
photo). The armored personnel carrier is ideal for chow time in the fil!ld (above) for
81 mm mortar personnel of the Wayne,O'Neili unit. Sgt. Raymond Schneil of Ran
dolph (fronlland (left to right) SP4 Thomas Sturgess of Allen, SgL-Jason.Sto!tenbeJ"g
of Wayne and SP4 Robert Krueger of Norfolk take a short lunch break. One armored
personnel carrier of the Wayne-O'Neill unit rolls down a dirt road ell route 10 a
weapons demonstration. In lower photo, Wisner-Pilger High School teacher Mark
Delmont of Beemer aims the Tubular OllticarWeapon launcher In preparation fOr a
demonstration. He was a member of the Marine Corps Guard 'under Nixon.

The "Best Training Award" was presented for outstanding'
performance In: production use of training time, training
evaluation, realism in trainIng, use of lunlor leaders In training,
creative training methods. The award ot "Best Operator/Crew
Maintenance" for annual training also was awarded to the' local
unit

It was apparenf upon'fourlng Camp Ripley that fhe computer
age has affected the NatIonal Guara. In one building. offleel'll;
could be seen gathered around a fable discussing how to counter
moves Initiated by the enemy, A map of Germany approximate
ly 10 feet long and six feet wide sat on the table. Plastic game
pieces resembling "Monopoly" pieces Viere scattered across the
mep

The 5cene was part of a Compuler. Assisted Map Maneuver
System ((AMMS) designed to exercise command. control. staff
procedures and maneuvers at the battalion and brigade levels.

~-------------,~'
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MISS NELSON, daughter ot
Mr. and Mr'!l. James Nelson or
Laurel, and Kevin Dledlker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dledlker
of Allen, will be married Sept. 12
at Concordia Lutheran Church.
Concord

ANOTHER BRIDAL shower
tor Miss Nelson was held Satur
day atfernoon In fhe linda
Penlerlck home In Wayne.

Co·hostesses were Carla
Johnson of Norfolk. Janlt Wacker
and Judy Johnson, both of lin
coin. and Karl Dledlker of South
SiouX City.

The 1l-·-9ueSb 'attended- ~;.-l".

Vermillion, S. 0.; Wayne,
Laurel. Lincoln. South SIoux City
and Norfolk

fuJde' .s.-bJ-Ago--and other- games
furnished the entertaInment

MR. AND MRS, SCOTT NEWELL

Eunice Dledlker poured.

~l'}~ _~_f!!g Q!~~~L and a
prayer poem by Pam Dledlker

Mary. ~ay Wordekemper, Karl
Ann Dledlker and Pam Dledlker
assisted the honoree In opening
her gifts. Gut carriers were
Dawn Dledlker and Marcie
Johnson

HOSTESSES were Dorothea
Hassler and Joyce Diedlker. both
of Dixon; ShIrley Book, Kay
Hardef" and OoUe--PeaF-Seft-;--·a'H of
Ponca: Arlene e·tohm and
Ctarlce Blohm, both of Allen,
Carol Olediker and Karl
Dledlker, both 0' Soufh SIoux CI
ty; Eunice DlecUker of Concord;
Pam Dledlker of Hinton. Iowa:
and Tami Dle-dlker, Erica
Dledlker and Vera Dledlker. all
of Laurel

JMsolI-CJ<ftUSemOA~

811gagemelll IToQd
Making plans'Ol" a Sept. 26 wedding at 1m·

ma,nuel Lutheran Church northeast of Wayne
are Deb Nelson and Gary Krusemark

Their engagement has been announced by
thel.r parenfs, Mr'. and Mrs. Marvin Nelson of
Wayne and Mr, and Mrs. Ed J<rusemark of
Wnkefleld.
Mls~ 'Nelson, a 1913 graduate of Wayne·

Carroll High School and a 1977 graduate of
Wayne State College, completed three years
of teaching and Is now employed I)y Ol&\n
Mills Portrait 'Studlo in Omaha 8S a TSA
manaoer·.

Her fiance, a 1911 graduate of Wakefield
High School. attended technlal 'chool af
Milford and Is engaged In farming by Bob
BrunIng of MUlard. .

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to L~ke Oko;boll and are making
their first home In Omaha.

The bride. a graduate of
Wayne·Carroll High School, at
tended Wayne State College and
Is employed at the Educational
Technology Center at the Unlver·
slty 01 Nebraska·Omaha.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Bancroft High School and
attended Universal Technical In·
stltute. He Is an aufo body
mechanic at Van Buren Auto
Body Co. In Omaha.

Ring ~rerwal kott Atkins of
Nebraska City. Hrs pIllow wa, .
made from the bride's mother',
weqdlng ~reS5.

. The bride's personal attendant
was Betsy Lomax of Har!lngton.

DECORATtON$ 1'n fhe bride's
chosen colors ot red and white. In
eluded III paper umbrella.

Mrs Don Dledlker was
mistress of ceremonies and
presented the honoree with a cor·
sage. The brlde·elect Introduced
her lamlly. The program Includ·
ed readlnos by Clarice Blohm

Jodene Nelson of Wayne was
hOJ'lOl'ed rKently wIth tWo bridal
fetes.

A RECEPTION for 150 gUests.
was held at the church following
the wedding ceremony. The
guests were oreeted by Linda and
Mlck Atkins Of Nebraska City and
Arlene and David Newell of
Omaha.

Gifts were arranged by Barb
and Roger Meyer of Wayne.

The cake, which was baked and
decorated by the bride's mother,
was cut '-and served by Viola
Meyer of Wayne and Phyllis
Buchholz of Pender.

Doris Meyer of Wayne and Jan
Newell of Lincoln poured, and
Theresa Jensen of Wayne and
Sharon Newell of Pender served
punch.

Waltresse' were Tammy
Buchholz and Theresa Buchholz.
both of BancroH.

Miss Nelson Honored 'TwiCe

Slxfy-flve guest,. registered by
Carol Dledlker. attended a

_miscellaneous shower Saturday
morning af Trinity Lutheran
Church In Martinsburg

The guests came 'rom Sioux CI
ty. Hlnfon and lawfon. Iowa;
Allen, Ponca, Laurel, South Sioux
City. Concord. Norfolk and Ohl
on,

-I

Tecum~eh, Alliance. Lincoln,
Omaha, Norfolk, Wakefield,
Wayne. Winside. Carroll, Laurel,
Dixon, Allen and Concord.

Decorations Ineluded garden
bouquets .

MRS, WALLACE Magnuson
was mlsfrMs 01 ceremonies.

The program Included a plano
duet by Mr1., Roy Hanson and.
Monica, and a reading,
"Prlndples of Sporting SchooIG.·'
by' Mrs, Bob Hanson.

Sisters Jill and ~8ule-tte Han:
50n, and slster·in·law Mrs.
Wendell HanlOn assisted wlfh the
gifts.

Mrs. e ....erlJohnson closed with ~."., .•

~:.ee:;~~:::~~~I_~~:s~;-'~~..~~~'JIRrE'J1AF\--.~7iAI-t~rl...-F'-. C'I I U" I
by the Immediate family.

The bride wore -a short brlmm.
ed hat With a crown of re
embroidered Alencon lace and a
brim of ·crystal' pleating. Her
tlngertlp ,"05lon veil which flow
ed trom the hat was held In place
With a rose.
• She carried a silk cascade of

white roses and stephanotis with
accents of peach and yellow.

THE BRIDEGROOM wore a
whIte formal tuxedo with a
boutonnIere to match the brlde's
bouquet. and his aHendanh were
attired In spice tuxedoes with
dark brown satin trim.

The bride's mother wore a
sheer mInt green dress In 1l00r
length with a pleated skirt, The
bridegroom's mother chOSe a
peach, floor·length dr@ss.

FLOWER GIRLS were Jennie
Meyer of Ft, Calhoun and Angle
BuchholZ 01 Emerson. Their
baskets we-re crocheted by
F lorenee Meyer of Wayne

. NANCY STAN,LEY of Denver.
Colo was the bride', honor a«en
danl. and Bruce Buchholz of
Pender was best man.

Bridesmaid was Debra Nelson
of Omaha. and groomsman was
Aaron Buchholz.

The maid of honor wore a
sleeveless apricot lacy polyknlt
froc k designed with a blousoh ef
fect empire bodice, low neckline,
l!Ind long. crystal·pleated skirt.
The brlde!omald's maize-colored
dress was styled Identically to the
maid of honor's.

Eac h carried silk roses to
match their gowns.

Family and Irlends held a get
acquainted party 'and
mi~ceI14neou~ wedding "hower
la'f.t Sunday afternoon to honor
Audrey Lingelbach and Allen
H~nson, both of Alliance

The lete was heJd at Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord

Mis!> Lingelba'ch, daughter ot
Mrs Nancy Lingelbach 01
Chadron and Wayne Lingelbach
of Waco, Texas. will become the
bride of Allen Hanson, son of Mr
and Mr'j, W, E, Hanson of Con
cord. on Sept 19 at All lance

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER J
Logan Homemaker5 Guest Day meeting. Br~sler Park. 2

pm
CUllns' Club. Dorothy Mau, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER.
OES Kens,ngton, 1 p m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
American Legion Auxiliary Gold Star program, 8 p.m

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBERs
JE Club. Peg Gormley
Merry Mixers Club. Mrs, Fred Mann, ':30 p,m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m
DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m

WEOHE5qAY, SEPTEM&ER.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
United Methodist Women luncheon and meeting, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 1 p m
Redeemer Lufheran LCW General. 8 p m

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
T and C Club, Alta Baler, 1 p m
Sunny Homemakers Club. Columbus Federal, 2 p.m

The skirt and chapel train,
which flowed trom an empire
Wdlstllne, were edged In lIalre-d
ru1l1ing In deep layen Silk
venice lace mofils aiso edged the
skirt and Iraln

The Rev, Daniel Monson of
Wayne officiated at the Au...o. 22
wedding ce,.~mony unltlnJL In
marrilige Barbara Jean Daniels
and Scott Lee ·Newell, both of
Omaha.. .

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Jerold Daniels ot
Wayne and Mr, and Mrs. Arfhur
Simonsen ofBancroff

Redeemer Lutherll!n Church In
Wayne was the sl1e of the 6:36
p,m, ~ouble rlnc;l rites, -

community calendar

GLENN NEWELL of Pender
sang "Wedding Song" and
"WeddIng Prayer," accom,
panled by Mrs. Vera Hummel of
Wayne

Steph Unger of Grand Island
registered the guesh, who were
ushered into the church by Ken
Daniels 01 Grand Island, Ralph
Newel I of Omaha and Bert
New~11 of Uncoln

Candles were lighted by Ken
Daniels 01 Grand Island and
Ralph Newell of Omaha

GIVEN IN marrIage by her
,,,ther, the bride ~ppeared In a
s.heer dacron organza gown with
a daer-on underskirt and 51lk
venice trim. St.lk venice lace OOg
ed the V'QtSkllne, and sheer
flounced rutlles exlende<l Irom
the neckline 10 form cap sleeves
A sheer organza bow acce-nted
Ihe w(Jlslilne In back

THE 100 guests attending Sun
day's fete were regIstered by
Phyllis Dirks

They came from Jackson.... llle.
--F-t--a.; 8tg Timber, Nr1Jrff ;----srou)e
City and Polk City. '.owa:

Alliance Couple
Hon'ored Sunday

·1 new arrival~

PEDERSEN HAS spent 'he past s, ... sum
men directing the Brl!lsh Institute pro
gram at Wayne Slate TMr<, <,ummer's tflP to
England ended the SUnddY before the roval
wedd,ng

The group <,aw oll,clals practiCing w,th
the parade hor<,es In Hyde Park And they
walked the route the carffages carry,ng
lady Diana and her wedding party took thaI
morn,ng

Thaf made II even for speCial lor some 01

the group who stayed In England lor Ihe
wedding But Pedersen felt Ihat she got· an
even better \lII:2'W when ~e got up at 4 30 that
morning ·to watch ,t on teleVision

'The Bnhsh people were generally Ihr111
ed about Ihe wedding They like Ihe rOYdl
!amdy, and there is genuine affection and
respect lor them." she said

buildIng at the end 01 October
The Education building was opened

recently Both bulidln~ end a Y4?ar-l-oog
renovallon prorec'

It's the !IfSt lin'", the Engl,sh department
has had new lac""le<, qUill" a -treal tor
me Pedersen <'~Id I was afra'd "
wouldn't be I,n,shed before I retired

At one t,me or an01h.,.r <,he has taught In
every bUilding on c~"'pu<, even d couple
Ihal haye been knocked down And she s
taught ,n every grade but k,ndergar1en

AFTER HER rerirerTlent. which Is two or
three years away. Pedersen'hopes to leach
Englisb as a second lang\.h)ge as part of an
adult education course - to immigrants. for
exampte

"Or maybe t'll be a travel guide or tour
"dIrector." she said

One of her real inferests is Nebrask.a
writers.Ip~.r_ti9:!.@!lyMarie San!:to_L.s..h~·~s
led bus·tour studies about these writers

In her spare time.· she writes· to her
children and visits her two granddaughters

Her husband, J.t., was a postmaster In
Laurel, He died' In 1971

Daughter Anne is assistant news director
for television stalion WOV(T In Omaha. Her
son. Jim, Is an aftorney In Minneapolis,
Minn.

Her oldesf granddaughfe.r is two ye.ars
old. The other was born-July 26 - the day

. she came home from England this summer.
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_ntE ~s:J- -bl-§- ·thtAg SEheEll:I-led for the
year Is the move. to a new Humanities

BECAUSE SHE IS OAe of several Interim
taculty members In the Humanities 01VI<,10n
this year. she said It'S nol as easy to plan
and do things. so there won't be many
changes in programs

She WII\ ,continue to emphaSize writing
skills. ·slnCe "everyone is complaining that
students can't write," she said

Her emphasis will star I with Ihe
Freshman Composition class ,- one 01 Ihe
most disliked classes on campus because It
Is required, she not&(1

"It's a good program But we need longer
10 teach it We should make it a two
semester cours@. but that would be difficult
to Initiate," Pedersen explained

RUBY PEDERSEN, Interim Head at Wayne Slate College,

Ruby Pedersen Plans

To Emphasize Writing
By Theresa Wulf

When Ruby Pedersen took over Aug I as
interim head of the-Humanities DIVISion at
Wayne State College, she b~ame the only
femaie dlvisi~n' head on campus

She IS sitting ,n thiS year lor Dr Donald
SchUltz, who took d (ollege sabatlcal to fur
ther hiS studies

After her year IS over. Peder<,en will
return to her duties of teaching English and
Methods of Teaching classes, She continues
to supervise the sfudenl teachIng program

t.

SHE FEELS the class ~ which presently
n,ms tor one semester - can be one at the
mos.t valuable classes people will take, but
they often don·t realize it until later

"It's good that people are coming back to
the realization that almost everyone needs
to know how to write It's an ,mportant form
of expression and communication," she
said

"I would hope people would take pride in
being able to express themselves." she add
ect

-A---br-ush--up c-ool"se---for sen+or--s- woufl:tbe 'a
good Idea. They used to have to take a proti
ciency test before graduating, and many
times they didn't pass and had to take a
remedial Englslh course.

Pedersen also'wants to emphasize the im
partam:e of taking. a foreign language, and

. ftll a position In the communications depart
ment,left open by a 'late resignation

Interim Head

140 Alumni Return to6elden

W~yneSenia'rCitizens
The Gingham Gals ',4'H Club In W,ayne gAve 1he sermonette. Anton PHijrse'n.-'OorothV·Thun,

ent-effalned members at the eii1Ttled "1 Am the Good GladYS Peterseff and Mr. and
GENSLEtr - Mr, .nd Mrs, 11.0.' Mr, and Mrs, Dean Johnson, ' WaY'na_,5e.nI... ,CII!tenIC..,tor Shepherd. A'llng·a·I!lIllI~l,hytnnl MD, Virgil gl~"'bers,

dyGensler, Allen, a son, 7Jbs., Aima, . Great grendm~.s Frlday.Aug,21. ~- -- ,,!~i.accompa-n1id·bY~lmIlSpllf· Mary,Nldiols, R,N.·, we' pre-
I oz., Aug. 30, Pender Com. are Mrs. Thelma Young, Tn. glr'. sang "BabY F'ace," tgerber. sent.to take free bt~.preslu·re
munlty Hospital. The Infant ·Waynet and _Mrs. Clarence "Thank Heaven for ll«le Girls," Nex1 sermonette and Iing-a- readings.
loins a sister, Amy. Grand. .Murp.hy and Mr!, Ernest "W~.t.v.er.WIIlBe, WiflBe," and long will j)e pn Frldav. Sept. 18, .' ..
p.renl••re Mr, and Mr., John Johnson ~ HoIcfl'ege, The' In' c_,"1 J;nlov Be"'g e Girl." , .... ,'THEPAOGRAM .lollowlng ~
Young, ,.Ol~on, and Mr. and-__ fant w~s named atter grand- ~~,~~;:G.'I~~K~~ ;TH~'''£V•.~rr,~Ostercamp~, IU~,chw.i,·pre$8f1t~~l"d~'.r..o....:..;.A. __<~'
Mrs. Earl Gensler, Allen. Mother 'Mrs. Arthur 8arker. p r , ~ .nnu~ ...,,:,- ..':'~~_~EV~""";"J9-e'--CniSi:if4rtiiibraikll EdlJtatlonaJ

The 215' annual Belden; High Griggs, Wakefield, .and Herman ti':,JsJness meeting was conducted Gr~af'gr8ndparentsare Min. Erma Ruth .also 1!"•.JIrut_......9!9.!!!!~_··~-~-:--~_·:' -- . Church C!'"dudecf'81~le Itudy of. ,,rel~~I,.f,"'. ,. < ,,"••"

Schoo' 'alumnl reunion was. held Opfer, Hosklns. by. Don Oxley, preSIdent. nle Nobbe and -Margaret ~oungrlname, ' ., ·ephill•.n. 2: t-l,·fo,r 18 ;memberl ' .H,r, Iflde'pr~ramwas .-ntltted
S..turday evenl'ng a1 Ron"s "The prOgram also Include:d M!nutes ot:the"ast meeting and , _~~~~_.~~. YOUTHS PARTICIPAT.'NG In of.fh.,senJ~ eenter.on~~a~'" ..St:Jg"!~"ts ~~; V'iJlunteer Pro-
SteakhouM In Carroll, _'p1~no selec1Ion,s. . ~!e~_~c.!!_r.eport ...eFe giverr··--HAN ... ,. _ the' progr',m ,~t the, ce,~~ were Aug,14_ , ,. ,.1 . . 9~.,"'" ..~ .J; :,.' . ~

One hundred' and rorty C.....~~.pr-esen<ed-1O'Dy /;'\'ry Hyper, secrelary· HI( k WM~ri and Mr. Gary MEIER . Mr, ,and Mrl, Steve Lou, Sorensen" Mery - Gro.l, N,,, Bible ltudy oIlfpheolanl
lll'~.., "'.. " ,ng il'lSh,.. pr...IDn,oI.L.•..urel,the tr•••urer, ":'I'n' leld, "daughler, Mole.r, Wi......, a claugltter. MargeSalldohl.~r.Jhe.VQII5eg,. ,.,WI.llbe. ".. 1.2'30..·.p,','.""oni~.y,THENEJ(1:~Ii.J:k'I!/O~"';

--~llm Nebralka, ,Soulh oiliell gradu.lel and to_Mrs, ---c6ff f~ Krll.Lee,61lls.,Sm;.• A!Ig, -""manJana~7-1~'c-4c"".jJeNlrlarmyn--KOen1~Sept;16;·, ; ' ..•-,. WU(Ile,el,.~~,on\!l~_aY,
Dakota, Iowa. Arizona, MOntana, ,.C·leone. Surbe!'·:.Urwller. Laurel, ~e$-i::n~ ~ek Sta '-;yj~ ./~t;rOvl~enc:e Medh:::a' "Aug,.·_t1, Pur~~ Lourdes SanClahl" ,·'Tony.~_,.er,~I'b.•n';·' .,:~-, - ',' ... ,. "'>:" ~-'. ,I .. ;.~. '. ~t,~·16. ".':,~''',,,.:-- ":",<!,',:,c-·.J' ,.

WI......ln, Calil...nla and MIn- and, Kenneth, Smith, Fromonl, ~resldenl' and ~""k.rper.' ~~I.....:~oIk;",;r::., Chrlltl,naHeln.",~M,Ann', : 1HERI!'WERE.61 ~....~,'•.I, Dr(:..!tjI•.liltar~II.I,.
nosote.. . members.oflhe SO-yearcla..,. jeeretarY'''ealur..., ' , ~'_.,,- . I. Sorensen, Jull.,w....r" Jennlforlhlt~n'or,,(:IIIfMlsClt\ f":~ ::',Wlll~I.I",~r~I.'.lon al

Arland HlIl'per wal "'eller ot AlSO receiving corsage. wer., , JOHNSON - Mr, and Mrs. Cr,alg LetIel'Maler, Belden, end Mr. W.....!' ,!helly Emry and /<a,OII monthlyJ1Pl1IIC:k 1-"' 01# "1~,..,~nl!llliII.g"'qrlhltell
cerornonl" r... fhe program. Marguerite Kfibourn'Rog...~, L. The remal~r ot the evening John.on. Baneroff,' a ".ndMrI, Ed Brown, WI~, 'Solldohl, . . . . Wtd~,.A~g'l9, ,,·'.HlIbr ",)\tl:311:;ip~m" P.I

" . , Mesa. CaUf.; and Roperl Hughe.. wa' >penl rem,nl,dng. daughlll<, Erma Ruth, 7 Ills" t;rMtgrandporon1$ Of'. Mr, TheJr feader II Bonnie Salldohl, Mabel, .SundelJ, erre . . 'the' ,~.ta,wlll~uCt·.•\~chal\-
THE WELc:oME was given by Ph<Ien1'LArl~" w"" aH~n~~. 14 oz;. Au!I. 2D, P....ldence. """"Mr.·'.....Ia&1eler' "'lden.,(ror.j~,""plictand."\'lIlmtdl .....rtvl'i'I!!.,lUrll':l"ilJle!»1•

. Ay.... 5c::ott, Mew",., 'owa.· trom the furlhe'5t dl$fanc:e. : THE ,m. 'afu·mnr banquet will Me,die.f,:' C.nfer:~ a;rand- "."".ereet::er~:·er~ FOL'LOWfNG' entWf.lnmenf .~ 'Invoca1forr. , '~.'-:'.,';" ,',' ",'," ": .1:'" ;, tr"gUftt•.,..:'~,ii:',' :::/r,:" .-,.:;'; ,,":':, . .!'=~~~~ FOLLOWING THE ~09ra';;. a.~e::~",~~;ro~· al Ron'. =~~:::~'~~t'.""""F, ~. NQr'ev..;..rne:~~:::U:;~~"'c'l:...r:;:'~I~~=~;~~1)~r~~I""~":1 tOIheJ
'. • H~
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LOCAL ENTRANTS must be
between the ages of 21 and under
30 as of July 31, 1982, and must
have worked at least one year,

If there 1$ more: than one entry,
contestants will' be ,asked to
prepare a flve-mlnute'speech'on
the topic of their choL~e,.fo be
delivered during the regul,r
meeting of the 8PW on Sept. 22.

The winner there will advance
to districts..'

FOR MORE Information, con·
tact Mrs. Predoehl at '375·3760
after 6 p.m,

" '",.':,',

Young career 'women between
the ages of ,2l and 30 ~re, being
sought by the Business' and;.PrO- :
fesslonal Womens (BPW,. tlubof"
Wayne.

The career women, who r;n.aY:Gr
may not be r:nembers of ~PW;are
being asked to take 'part 'In '8

Young Career Woman contest,
according to local cha'irman
Janice PredoehL ..

~rs. Ptedoehl said ,the I~al
wlnner..wlitgo on to:distrJct com--:- ::.
petition'during the District ill
BPW Fall Conference Oct. 18, 'n
Omaha. ,he Winner-there wlTracr
vance to state competition In"the
spring.

~.

. •.. ··'bONPER·E$·'·'··;. .. •·· ...•
_~_~~.i_ : - ~,:.~:',~,.\:~~~'::~,\:";'..;~~~;~~.~i;F-- -
Wayne~,~~r!'> '.' .

Seekirl~YOl!ng
CareefWornen

15.896%

Money Market
Certificate

. $ ;0.000 Minimum - 6 Month Maturity·.

Norfolk Wedding Rites
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, Norfolk, was the
scene of the Aug. 8 wedding ceremony uniting in mar-'
riage Debra Ann Radenz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Radenz of Norfolk, and Neal Walker, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Walker of Hoskins. The newlyweds are
making their home near l\Iorfolk, where the bridegroom
Is engaged in farming. The bride is employed at Norfolk
Livestock Market Office.

senior citizens

congregate
meal menu
~ndBV, Sept. 7: Labor Da~, no

m~1. '
:tueSday, Sept, 8: Meatballs,

ba,ked potato wlt~."sour·treamor
margarine, butter.ed wax be8r,lS,
fresh vegetable' rellsnes, whole'
wheat bread, frozen strawberry
de,sert: ," "
Wedn~Jld.y, sept. ,= Roast beef

With brown gravy, oven browned
potatoes, blenaed' vegetables,
blu;shlng pear salad, .dlnner roll,
rlce·ralsln custard. ,,..

T~lirtda\i, SOpt J§:"OV.ri f,liid
chfc~en'wlth creanlgr~vy, whip·
ped· ':.PQtatoe,,- buttel:,ed ,lima
beans; molded "''citrus salad,
bl.C:Ult, sh.erbet.

~rld.y, Sopt.·l1: Fillet of coo
W!tJl··t~rf.~t" .~~C&, ',parsIE~, 'but"
}er~·potat~,~ ,~Uftered brocton
f:~;h~~HC~~~;':'l?re~~~ tUffl'

,-".~

Community Hospital Auxiliary will get underway on Friday, Sepl. 18,
at 2 p.m. In the Woman's Club room, Plans are underway for the aux
iliary's annual fall bazaar slated Nov. 7. Mrs. Marra said residents of
the community are encouraged to donate handmade articles or
homemade food items for the bazaar, Interesled persons should con
tact Jean Benthack. The bazaar also will feature rummage and
useable toy tables and donations are welcome.

Marking- 30th Year

Former Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pflueger of West Point will be honored
with an open house reception In observance of their 30th wed·
ding annlver~ry. , ", .

The event will be held In the basement at the west Polrtt .cl·
ty auditorium on Sund~y, sept. 13, from 7t04 p.m. Hosts w.lU
be the couple's eight children and their families, .'

All relativeS,and fr.Lends-are Inv-lted ·to atfen(l,_No other In·
vlfatlons lire being Issued. -

Wllbur·'and Neva Pfll;eger"were mar-rled Sept ,:9~ 1951, at St.
·Payl', Luthe~an Church it'! 'West ~olnt. They resided at
Alfona ~lore moving to We!ot pOint In 1969. _

FOLLOWING THEIR wedding
the newlyweds traveled to Hot
Springs, Ark.

The brtde, II June 1979 graduafc
of Lincoln East High School, Is
employed at the University at
Nebraska·L1ncoln. The
bridegroom was gradl,lated from
Wayne·Carroll High School In

1974 and attended trade school at
Southeast Com-munlty-Cotlege-in

Lincoln. Hb also Is employed at
the University of· Nebraska·
Lincoln.

The bridegroom wore o'In Ox
lord gro'ly cutaway with striped
pants, and his attendants were at
tired In Oll:tord gray stoller!> with
striped pants.

For her daughter's Wedding,
Mrs, McElhose chose a sage
green silk dress The
brldC9room's mother selected a
mint green silk

MR, AND MRS. Curtis Smlthot
Omahtl and Dr, and Mrs. Fred
Keichel of L1ncoll1 greeted the
guesfS who tlttended a reception
0'11 the church followIng the wed·
ding ceremony

Gifts were arranged by Donlta
McElhose and Ktlthy Miller of
Lincoln

Ardy MIller and Karen Sander,
both 01 Verdigre, cut tlnd serveq
the cake Betty Zeisler of Emer
'5on poured, and Julie Weber of
LIncoln served punch

Waitresses were Mrs Norma
Wagner of LIncoln and Mr. and
Mrs, George Richard

FolJovung the reception in fhe
church parlor, a dance was held
at the LeQlonnalre Club In the Sky
Room .

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav, September 3;1981

BEST MAN wa.~lck MLtdlllJl
of Columbu5, and- -groomsmen
were Mike Dunklau and Scott
E hiers, both of Wayne, and Bruce
Weber of Lincoln.

SERVING AS the bride's honor
attendant wall her sister, Cole-en
McElhose of lincoln, Junior
bridesmaid was Tara McElhose
of lincoln, also a sister ot 'he
bride, and bridesmaids were
Emilie Lamp of Elmwood, sIster
of the bridegroom. and Jana
Shotkoskl and Tammy Wilcox,
both of LIncoln

Their ankle· length gowns, of
lavender re·embroldered
georgette, were designed with
embroidered, scalloped
hemllnes, square necklines, and
b~n<ktdelbow·tfmgtt'l full ,Iet;ove,

Each carried a natural gather·
ing of lavender zennlas' and
cream-colored forget-me-nots
tied with lavender ribbon.

face with tucking at the
shoulders The standing band col
lar. lolned to the yoke. also Is of
Valendennes lace The floor
length skirt. which Is attached to
a waistline with a cummerbund
01 gathe"red silk, Is fashioned with
a three Inch pleat forming a dla
mond In front and flOWing Into a
'r,,!Ilng hemline In the 'uri back

Her motor lng hal, with two
gardenias on the gathered sok
brim. 'e8tured an ankle l(tngth
fraln gathered at 'he back 01 the

hal to torm a bustle She carried
a nalural gathering of gard~nlas.
lavender lorget me nots. Ivy and
stardust gypsophlla

Beverly Swartz sang "0'
Pertect Love," "With This
~ In9 Langer" 'and "Always
and Forever ,. accompanied by
~oger Obblnk Both are 01 lin
coin

(tlndln-; M're lighted by Jill
MHler of V':-fd,g(e

GIVEN IN marriage by her
father. the bride appeared In the
gown of her great grandmother
Catlett, wt'lo WclS mMried in 1908

The dreM.. of Ivory silk, has
three-qu~rter length s.teeves. with
tucking and Valenclenne!!l lace
cuffs set on the under bodIce Tt'le
overbodJce is designed with a
yoke and cap sleeves of ma\chlng

GUE5T5, registered by Denise
!)('nllnger of Lincoln, were
u~herl"d Inlo the church by Scott
Curry 01 Lincoln, Gale Lueth ot
'>outh Sloul<. City, Steve Miller of
l '1"1coln dnd Darrel Miller of Nor
'olk

THE WAYNE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL AUXILIARY this week
donated 51.580.40 to Providence Medical Center tor the purchase of a
new Groen steam kettle for use In the hospital's kitchen. Represen
ting the auxiliary, from lell, are Sheryl Marra, president, and Sandy
Lyman, treasurer. Accepting the check from Sandy Is Marti Thomas,
hospital administrator. Also pictured Is Helen Beckman, at right,
dietary supervisor at PMC. Mrs. Marra said meetings of the Wayne

Jeffry Lamps Home in Lincoln
."'\1..· .....1'·'T~

-~~

Making their horne at 211' N
Salh, in Lincoln, are Mr and Mrs
Jeffry Lee Lamp, who were mar
rled August IS In 6'30 p m rites
ill Flrsl Lutheran Church In Lin
(oln

The bride, nee Erin Melissa
McElhose, Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Kenneth McElhose of
Lrncoln Parents of the
br Idegroom are Mr and Mrs
l pon Lamp of Wayne

0f!1(lalln9 al the double ring
• ('(emany was Ihe Reo ... Dale Holl
01 Lincoln

Erin and Jell (ho~ to be mar
,'ed on Ihe 4Jrd wedding annlver
~My of her grandparents. Mr
(Ind Mn C R Catlett 01 lincoln

Auxiliary Purchases Kettle for PMC

IT-

..

f
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games matching Fremonf
Bergan against North Bend and
Scribner agaInst Beemer The
opening game IS scheduled al
6:30 with the olhers to follow
Wisner will recei ....e a Ilrst round
bye

-------Ule---WB) r:le vaG)' ·Il'm@r w+U-
play the Scribner Beemer winner
at approxlmatf:!ly 7 p m Satur
day WIsner will meet the

'Bergan North Bend winner al 6

p.rn Lose~-Of--fhoS(l IwO--g-ames-
will clash al approximately 8
p.m to determine Ihlrd place
The championship game will
lollow

. I GUESS IT'S time agaIn to make iEIi stab
at e pre-leason Top 20 college football
rating. I haven't had tIme to study any 0' the.'
teams or talent except Nebraska so most of
the pr~lctlonsare made either by guess.or
Intuition.

Since I like to be different Instead of going
along with the crowd, I won't pick MIchigan'
number one. Darn near everyone else·did.
Instead, I'm picking all Nebraska tans lease
favorite team.

Recap's pre· season top 20
~-t.----()klahOma 1-1--.----Florlda--Sta-.e--··-
2. Michigan t2r Texas

. 3;"Alabam. 13. Florida
4. Nebraska 14. Brigham Young
S. Notre Dame 'S. North Carolirw
6. Southern Cal 16. UCLA -
7. Georgia 17. Baylor
8, Penn State 18. Washington
9. Ohio Stafe 19. South Carollq
10. Pi"sburgh 20.·lowa St.te

Allen, Laurel

At Pender

Wayne High and Wi\ner Pilger
have tradition at' stake as they
enter play in lhe Beemer InvUa
tlonal volleyball lournament
tomghl (Thursday)

One of those Iwo learns has won
the Beemer tourney every year
::r--f'l-ts-~Wttynf!"1~.,~ttfed..to
open acllon against Macy, ThaI
game will lollow other flrsl round

Wayne in Beemer Tourney

Two area volleyball learns will
open theIr season tonlghl
(Thursday) in the Pender InvlliJ'
Ilonal Tournament.

Allen i$ scheduled to play Wesl
Point CC al 5 p m and Laurel will
play Hom.f~.at 6 p mOther tirst
round pairings malch Clarkson
againsl Walthill and Pender
against Bancroft

First round 10ser5 wtll play all
p m and 1 p m Saturday in
losen bracket play The winners
ot that game will then clash al )
p,m to deCide fifth place. At 5
P m Saturday. Ihe Allen We!!t
Point CC winner will face the
Laurel Homer wlnner The loser
of thai game wlIl play al 7 p.m
lor lh"d place while the winner
WIll advance to Ihe championship
game al 8 p m

THE WAYNE SfA~-Wlldcot. wlli again
have their hands full when they meet arch·
rival Kearney State In football this season.
National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics Division I pre'season1"atlngs rank
Kearney In a tie for fifth place with
Cameron, Ok.

The Antelopes flnl!!hed in tlfth position
last year. Elan NC and Northeastern
Oklahoma are ranked one· two lust as they
finished last season. Missouri Western and
Pittsburg State also receIved v.atM !n the
balloting.

In the Division II pre-season ratings. Peru
State Is tabbed In a tie for seventh, Hastings

ITs pltkeaTIth anCf Cnatlron-stale-l'eCelved
'voles but Is not rated.

Other NAIA statistics show Central States
Intercollegiate Conference teams high In
several categories Kearney has the coun.
try's second longest streak of consecutive
winning seasons at ~O

The Antelopes are the second wlnnlngest
football team in the tast live seasons with a"
record of4~·7 J and rank fourfh In the past 10

s..chlltz beer sold during September. seasons with a 73·20·1, record.. Fort Hays
. Ne~ra.ska w_h.(),le~aler~ raised nearly 524,,000 ~.t.~ELr._IL~!!!ruJJ~ack Tom ,Doll t$ the NAIA's

duringliSt-year's prOgr·am~ • :." . ,. ~:~~~~9~eadlng c;:areer rusher with 4,471 from

BOYS INTERESTED In playing lootball Will checkout equip
men1 at the Middle Cenfer abo....e the Wayne fire hall on Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday, Sept. '9;'1o-a-nd' ti.

Seventh grade boys wUl checkout equjpment on Wednesday
(Sept 9), fIfth and shelh graders w-III chedi.ouf on Thursday
(Sepf 10) and fhlrd and fourth grade boys wlll checkout equip
ment on Friday (Sept '1) Checkout IIrn.~.~rQrn ] ]0 to S 30
p m each day

Anyone unable to checkoul al Ihose times should stop al the
MIddle Center between 1 30 and 3 p m Saturday (Sept 11l. Par
ticipants should have had a physical ellamlnatlon WIthin the last
Yl!ar or arrange lor one soon

Wayne Ree Scltedule

COUPLES VOLLEYBALL Is !>cheduled 10 begin on Wednes
day, Sept 9 The r~CI'eatlon league Is n01 open to college couples
uoless one player works oft campus al least 30 hOUr!> a week
WSC faculty are welcome

Three shlf1~ are scheduled and newcomer!> should be 011 the
first shift from 7 109 P m on Wednesday 10 sIgn up Bnd play for
4S to 60 minutes Hank O....erlM will phone all 01 last year's
members and Inform Ihem which shilt to attend. The program
Will be held al the Wayne CIty auditorium

Recrea110n S(:hedules lor boys football, couples volleyball and
women's VOlleyball ha....e been set up by Wayne recreation dlrec
tor Hank Overln

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL will open lis season on Monday,
Sept \4 at the clly auditorium Women will play from 7 10 10
pm

Anyone who did not play In the program last year should at
1end Monday'~ llr$t session af 7p m Anyone who played last
year but Is nol {ontacfed by Hank Over In also should al1end the 7
p.m. session .

.o.bout ~O other player$ will be phoned by O....erln and asked to
play at 8.30 p m Because of college Intramurals and facilities,
Wayne Sta1e students are not eligible unless they work ott cam
pus at leas! 30 hours a week WSC faculty members are
welcome

"ANOTHER FALL SPORTS guide Is off the
pr,ess and that means the fall season 15
r.eadV to open. I'd like to recognize some
people be,hlnd the scene who' helped me get
the guIde put together and ready for
readers.

Bill Carlson handled the actvertlslng. The
middle shop crew Of Judi Topp, .Alyce
Henschke, Trudy Muir and Nancy Schlilz ~

look care of the paste up, prootreadlng,
headline and eorrecflon setting and other
miscellaneous work. Then, the presswork"
was done by Ray Mur;ay, Dave Oledlker
Md AI PlppJtt.

Those tolks don't receive mUch credit for
the work they do but It sure Is appreciated.

WE MEAN BUSINESS ••• WE ARE OYER-STOCKED
AND ARE OFFERI,NG FANTASTIC SAYINGSI

··ftanav~s-Ilecap
ByR.ndy !t.~"

A "SUPPORT BIG RED with SchUtz"
campaign Is being staged this fall accordIng
fo a release T h:keTVed'rn the 'marl lhls weeK.

I! slates that athletes competing In the
University of Nebraska's men's and
women's IntercQlleglate sports programs
will once agaIn recel ....e a special financial
boosl from Schlitz beer thIs season

According to the release, the UN L athletic
tund will receive assistance from Schlitz
and Its l~ beer wholesalers In the state who
ha....e pl("(jged 50 cents for each case of

*429
+---1-1'--

81M1we1ser

t2 , ...

Women'$ 480 Urtes: Bonnie
Mohlfeld. 559, Grace landerup
504, E$Iher Hansen, 48), Leona
Roberh. 48\. Frances Leonard,
555, Sue Wood, 510 Carol BrJJm
mond. 509. Mafian Evan$. S06
Lmda Jdnk(' S04 Vicky Skokan
481

Vicky Skokan 19) Carol
Brummond, 190 Linda Janke.
186, Pal Morrl'>, 18S; Marian
Evans, IBO. 18'1 Diane Wur
dinger 181 Sue Wood, 180;
Cheryl Hens(hke, 180

J.1mt>s 'Tony" S(udder I!> a6 1. '135 pound
,e"lor linebacker ,lnd detenSlve tackle An
,nd\J~lr'<l1 arts malor dt WSc. h(' was .1 hIgh
~chool All Staler In IH" home 'own of
Galesburg. III Tony edrned Itn.! leam All
Cont",rence honor .. la'>' ye,lr and IS a poten
11.11 NAIA All AmenCdn Ht> I" Ihe son 01

Richard and Bev Scudder of Galesburg. III.

Steve Zelinsky, a 6]. H5 pound semor of
fenSlv{> tackle. IS a three year letterman
maloring In marketing al WSC A hlqh
,>chool foolball .,tandou!. he Is Ihe son of
M.ke and RlIiJ lelms.ky oj Whealon. HI.

The Wlldctll,> open the 1981 ~easonon Sept
11 rn a 1 ]0 P m (onle.. t at Chadron Slafe

re-g,,-, he (;'drrled conterence and district
Pldye-r Of the Week" honor'> last season

,.. pi I y I,,> the- ,>on at Bob dnd ~hlrjey Neustrom
at-M--o-v-rt-te-, -t-owrt

*399

Pahst~ Blue Rihhon
$750 .

---etelf. Ca..

{Whllo SIPP" latll)

. ...'.......~ ...,
.... StIt·IflIIt.". •....,......,....~....,.,....,.......,.................

~ Wi....., Sup,eme.
~ "'{D.'-j $700

Pahst ".e RI~boll
T

t2 ,.b

by (from left), Kevin McCardle, Ste·ve Dennis, Pat
Maxwell, Ron Berrie.

Semor Cititen Bowll.ng
Thp <'f~nlor .Citllen Bowlpr,

oppned Ihelr season al Melodl·e
Lane,; Tuesday with 11 men Pdf
, (Ipatlng

The Floyd Bud (eam -dele-a led
the Glenn Walker leam 1.992 '0
1950 Herman l,uellman had high
game 01 11) and hfgh ,>erle'S of 5)0

Women's 180 games. Bonnie
Mohlteld, 113. Judi Topp, 194
Grace Tanderup, 181 Nan( y

Shere". 111, E5SH~ Ka1hot 204
France5 Leonard 184, 101
Wdmajork, 194.

',.

Thursday, Sept. 3
Volleyball Beemer Invltatlonal- Wayne .... s Mad

Volleyball: Pender Invitational-Alien 'IS West Point CC
Laurel ....s Homer

Volleyball: Wakefield at Wln'>lde

Friday, Sept'."ll;
Football Wakefreld al WinSide
Foo1ball: South Sioux at Wayne
Football: Randolph a1 Laurel

Football: Allen a1 Wynot
Volleyball Beemer Invi1a110naL Pender Invltationat

Tuesday, Sept. 8
Volleyball: Laurel at Wausa .

Volleybal·l: Wakefield at Emerson,Hubbard
Volleyball' Wayne S1ate at Northeast Tech

Volleyball Schuyler a1 Wayne

"ThurSday, Sept. 10
¥olleybalt: Wayne a1 Laurel

Football: Wayne freshmen at Hartington CC

Friday, Sep1. 11
Volleyball: Winside af Osmond

Volleyball Wayne S.ta1e a1 K Sta1e Tourney
Foo1ball.' Wayne at Schuyler
Foo1ball Allen a1 Wakefield
F oo1bart~ Laure! at Homer

Foo1ball Winside at Osmond

MANY WAYNE State football players are sporting
new hair styles this season to go along with their new
ierseys. A sample of the new short look is shown here

WClyne State Selects 4Captains

Stu~ple Trouble for WSC Crew

An outstanding group ot IhrE't' yPdr 11:'1
termen will serve as lootb,lll (apln,n'> lor
the 1981 edition of the Wdynp "ldle COIIl'qe
footbal·1 team dc-cording 10 Cp;Hll' ueT
Stoltenberg

Seniors Ron Berrie, Keily N"'u<,trom
Tony Scudder dnd StevE' lE'lln~"'i ""erp
selected by a "ate at the IE'am at the ",nd 01

spring practIce Stoltenberg noted thdt 'hp
v01e ,s not a popvlilr,ty (Onte-<,t t)lil (<lther <1

posil.on for a "tPdm pf>r,on The only re
qUlrement. Stoltf'nberg q'd. ....-as thaI eacr
be a senIor with three to lour year,; ot par
tkipation

The captains are eJlpecte-d 10 prOYlde 'ne
feam With leader<;hlp both on and olt the

field. In games dnd In practICe The\,,Kt as
leam spokesmen and as a tldson between
players and coache'S They are l?Jlpected In

Pel'." uldr ~o help lre.,hmen ,11"'0 -',I'-,I'-r\

gel n' (u')IQmed 10 Wayne SId/\, (l "'1" ,l'ld
th~ Wildl <11 lootball progrdm

··T+-re-y-ifl'"T'<1trI..--tn-<;-rt-doWT""Ori ".....-r"""fT"'l! '1n"
bd'>'" ,Ind ,',,'h or help pld,.·r· .' .,. ,H'y

problerTl~ n,,", r"'q~,T hoiv!" 'It)''rq

"a,d
Ron HI" (' d 0 3 }JO pOL·ne J""'n~ .,

TclCkl" I~.-l """f' ,"ilr 1f"lermrlf' '"."

t"d iI "v"'f).,· 0 1 qr,d >-'onor" ,n
<" hOOI elnd ,n( Ivd''l9

menTion all dc.lolacJe~ last

"edson Ron, .-l o"~ln€,"i~ malor and the son
0 1 Ronilid dnd Milrqe Ben 'e of Davenport
iO",,"cl

Kf'll y N",_,\'crJrTl 1110 pound

ql.,,;'1rre-,nd' ~ ~ ,'I ~(>nlor ""nlor,ng rr:l

bu..,,+-nt'-.,~ "dv, r1r,on dnd ph,.'>'<.<il edvcal+on
A lour <,por ~ .,tnnrjout ,n ~l,gh ~<.hooj and
'h-re-E' yPn" 'E'ttf'rmnn... ill ""dine State Col

r--.....;.........-------....

I_S_p_o_rt__s_s_la_t_e 11 wayne bowling



$l9.81

Jeans:
MAL~ oi'VIENIA .

- Assorted Pock't D••lg~.
.-Straight or Flarti,L*g

-Wais" 2. to 38

Young Men's· Pre.)yashed

by Funny Girl

• Ornamental and Shade Trees
o FlowerIng Shrubs
• Evergreens

GRASS SEED

'REES - Choo-s-e From--

It's Time to Plant

o. Kentucky Blue Grass
• Fast and FIne
o Pennflne-Perennlal Rye 4rau__
o Kentucky 31 Tall Fescue

'I., COU~n~~.~n~~.~~ERY
~ HOU.' RI. 2, Wayne, NI68787 ~

SO"::::~-~:::~~OONotlc.~;;;~;=;9HCfIlI""'''==

20% OFF
3 DAYSONLYU

B_ack-In-School-Sale
Npw \'lat you are b-ack in sclfoonhe Rusty Nail wants to

help you go to the head of the class in style and Save on these

NEW FALL FASHIONS!!

~"'~~~:"
-Saturelay. In California

-KlliliiiiigtOii ,;Lord Jeff

A_a"1 moy <;llImge wllhO\lt 1I011ce.

following the second drawing an
open applIcation per~odwill begin
Sept 18. when bot" resident and
nonresidents rl}ay _8QR]Y.

The units not yet filled and the
number of permlfs still available
Include Niobrara Unit (late
season). 20B; Round Top Unit.
1408. Verdigre Unit (late
seasonl. 96; and Wildcat Unit. 46

The season dates for all units
where permits are 51111 available
Me Oct 3\ through Nov. 13

Phologrllptw: Rudy Froetcbl'

GOLF WINNERS from left: Ken Whorlow, Don Sund, Dutch Fuelberth, Les Lu", George Thorbeck, c~__._··_·.

•... Mid~es...tFederal
SAVINGS AND LOAN ,

..,-- . 4th and Main·
_Wayne ... .

consider these high
rates and safety. At Midwest

Federal you earn high rates on all
your money-even checking. And

your money stays right here
at home, working to improve

our economy.

Lewis and Clark Wesf
East W

W WInside 0
Wakefield 0 Osmond 0
Laurel 0 Wausa 0
Ponca 0 Wynot 0
Emerson Hub. 0 Hartlnglon 0
Homer 0

Central
W Wes' Husker

Atlen 0 W
Bancroft 0 Wayne 0
Walthill 0 Wisner· Pilger 0
Coleridge 0 West Point CC 0
Newcastle 0 HartIngton CC 0

Turkey Permits Available

Resident hunters who have not
already received a tall shotgun
turkey permit tor fhe 1981 season
may apply for fhe rl!malnlng per
mits Sept, 1 through Sept. 14.
Drawing tor oversubscrIbed units
will be Sepl, lB, If permits remain

A total ot 1.758 fall shotgun
turkey permits are still available
followIng the Aug, 21 permit
drawing. according fa the Game
BOd Parks Commission·

Iconference glimpsel

Ken Whorlow tired an IO·hole
score of 74 towln the overall com'
petition In the Men's Senior Go~f

Club Championship at Wayne
Country Club. Sunday.

Whorlow shot Identical one
over par rounds of 37 on the front
nine and back nine to win the
55-59 age division as well as fhe
ove(all title.

The 60-64 age division was won
by Don Sund with a score of 39
44-83. George Thorbeck won the
65-69 division with a score of 46
46-92 and Dulch Fuelbedh
claimed top honors In fhe 70 and
older age group with a 44 46-90.
All dlvlson titles were decided by
scratch scores.

In the net score divisIon, Las
Lull tOOK first place with It net
score of 63, He shot a 78 wlth a 15
handicap. Second place wenf to
Wilbur Weddlngfeld wIth a net
score at 64. He shot an 86 with a 77
handicap.

Arnie Reeg placed third with a
net score of 65_ He shot an 84 with
a 19 handicap, Foudh place was
captured by Clark Wenke with a
net 01 66, He had a 93 with a 27
handlcap_ WlIlle Lessmann and
Wayne Tletgen tied tor flfth place
with IdentIcal net scores of 67

In another area of competition.
Dutch Fuelberth was awarded
Ihe top prll.e 'p[,fcoming closest to
shooting hiS age At age 7-4. he
shot a 90 Whorlow was second In
that competition

Interest Earning Checking , , •..•• 5.25%
No service ~harbe with a $500 balance

."It's
great

lobes '.
Mldwe$ternerl

~:;~:e~ob~h~~. ~~~n::n~~CII~?I:~e(f , ..vlngo deposIt. Ihey Bre nOI <nou,." OV Ihe f'5L1C bul lI'e

'Compoundlng 01 InlereSUs prOhlblled by lew,
15uO".",1811111"resl ~oiUly requlr~ for earFy wtlh<frawal

Rato. effectlv.-'hrough ~ndoy. s.ptember 7, llJBl

Term Minimum Rate

Money 30 monthI None 16.50%
Market CD

6 Month't $10,000 15.896%FSUC Insured

In\lestment 7~9 days $5,000 15.50%
Fund** 7-89 days $1;000- 12.00%

..

Before
you
Invest
or save...

The possession limit Is two legal
dally bags

In the SandhHls Unit, Ihe
Special Canada Goose SCllson
will begin Oct 3t and continue
lhroug" Nov 15 The daily.
seasonal and possession bag Ilmlt
will be one Canada Goose In
order 10 hunt this area. hunters
must obtain a tree permll Irom
Ihe Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission Headquarters 01
tlce. Box JOJ70, Llnco!n, 68503
Each Canada Goose taken must
be Immediately fagged with the
permit This season was
lengthened by one week over last
year's nine day season to allow
hunters additional oportunl'y to
fake a gO<ntC

A significant change was
adopted by the Commission lor
the benellf of young hunters In
that ared 01 the stole where fhe
use of sleel shot Is required by
law Due 10 the unavailability of
~sleel shof In n. Inch 2O-gauge
shells, the Commission yoled to
tol/ow a staff recommendation
that -would exempt hunters
16 years of age and under Irom
the 'jlee-I shot requirement. when
usmg shofgun chambered tor thaI
shell The area In which steel shot
IS required Is Clay, Fltlmore,
Phelps, and Kearney counties.
With the exception of the walers
01 fhe Platte River

.. "--,... "'0.... .._
n.""",'1M

"1............ 0.-.....

1981 NEBRASKA DUCK HUNTING ZONES

CANADA
GOOSE f---+--+-+--+++----+-+-+-+--1
ZONES·L.--L...-L...-L...--LL.L-..l-L-L..L-L-L--'-

will be 10
The season requlanons lor dark

geeser (Canada and Whltetrontl
dlfler by area of the slate In the
MI~~ouri River North Unit, the
season will be{lln Ocl 10 and can
Ilnue through Dec. 17, a total ot 79
day'lo The dally lImih will be one
Canada and one Whitefronl goo!oe
through Nov 13 and fwo Canadas
or one Canada and one
Wh!lefronf beginnIng No.... 14

The po!>sesslon Ifmil will be fwo
legal daity bags

In the Easl Unll, the 71 day
season Will begin Ocl 10 and con
Hnue through Dec 10 The dally
limits will be two Canada geese
or onc Whltelront end one
Canada through Nov, 11. and one
Canada and one Whlfetronf
begInnIng Nov, 23. Pos~sslon

limit Is two legal dally bags
In Ihe Wesl Unt!o fhe n day

season will also begin Oct 1rand
conllnue through Dec 27 In Ihls
unll the dally flmll will be two
Canada geese or one Canada and
one Whitetront through Nov 11,

and one Cano!lda and one
Whitelronl beginning Nov 1J

Children's Sizes 13-4

Shoes for
yoUDg.feet
bY~1b.cAn..

Wayne Shoe Co.
1711·__

Only

'1695

The caluol look by Thorn MeAn. Styled with genuine
sued. upper. and Q long-weodl)..Q fashion bottom.
Great .hoes 'or 'growing f.... .

Duck and Geese Seasons,
Zones Undergo Changes

WakefIeld's Mike Benson had a busy weekend of racing In the
late model dIvision at various raceways.

Competing Saturday night at Rlveda Raceway In Norfolk.
Benson placed fifth In fhe B feature, On Sunday, he flnl!oh~d

fourth In his heat and fourth In fhe A feature at Intersfate Speed·
way In Jelterson. S.D.

On Monday. Benson ran In the special sportsman cla5-s Invita
tional at David City ~peedway.There. he placed sixth In his heat
afld third In the B feature.

Benson Race Results

Regulations Set

The Nebraska Game and Parks
Commlsslon made a number of
changes in the 1981 waterfowl
hunting regulations. adopted new
duck hunting zones In the eastern
portion of the state and set !roeasol'l
dates at the CommissIon meeting
In Lincoln Aug. 28

The Commission followed staft
recommendations In dividing the
state Into five areas tor duck hun·
tlng, The High Plains area - that
area of the state west 01 a lIne
from appxolmafe1v U.S. 1831n 'he
north and U,S. 2BJ In the south
(see map for exact boundaries I
- will have a season spilt Info
three porllons

The open season dates will be
Oct J 4, Oct 10-11 and Oct 24
through Jan, 10 The 93 day
seS!ion was spll' In this manner 10
provIde hunten c')n opportunity to
hunt during Ihe two best early
weekend~ 01 the s.eason and '0
also comply with the lederal
framework which requires at
leas.t 13 days of the sea'ion must
lall after Dec 11

In the Low Pla.lns area. t"e
Commission divided Ihe ea'itern
portion of lhe stale Into fovr
areas fa provide early hunting op':
por'unlty In lanes] and .f, while
stili allowing fhe season to be
open throughout the prImary
mallard migration perlOd The
lones WNe developed based on
publlc Inpul gained lit 13 public
meetIngs held earlier In deter
mining whal hunters wanted lor
t;98wns in theIr area This plan
also allow'i for some later 'i('ason
hunting opportunity In Zones 1
ilnd 1, while stll\ allowing some
October hunllng opporlunllie'i

The season dates wlll be lanes
I and 1, 60 day continuous season
beginning Ocl 14 and running
Ihrough Dec n lanes] and 4
will be open lor bO day!l b~lnnlng
Oct ) find con'lnulng through
Dec 1

The 100 pOlnl dally bag I1mlt
will be in eHeel a(rO'!!o~ the state

Accepting the staU's recom·
mendatlon!o down the line. the
Commission set goose wasons
across the state to begin Oct. J.
with the exception of fhe Canada
Goose season In the SandhHls

Unl'
The $eason for light geese

(Snows. Blues and Ross· Goose)
will begin Oct J and continue
Ihrougll Dec 17. a lotar at 86
day!> The dally bag limit will be
live gee'je. fhe possession tim It

Irace results
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NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY

III WOIt 3rd

Phonll 375.2696

LEGALNOTlC£
The B?6'rd 01 ~ducallO<l of. Edv{allona!

Service Unll One" lakl"9 bids on a MII"err
"en Aulv d<!ale" 1"lernle<:! In 'ubmlltl"'ll II'
bid may OOf'll"cl Ihe Educatlonel ser-vlcrII
Urlll On", oilice 1", bId Speclflc.. tlon.
De"dlln" lor 'vbmllllnGblcl'15 • OOp m ,Dc
lober l. I~el

Anyonll Inlere"ed 10 ,ubmlltIM\l" bid. con
laef Ha"y 0 Mills. Admlnf.I, .. IOr Educ"
Hon Ser"l<c Un" One W..kefleld..NE 6&184
{",112e12Ool1

DEWEY TOWNSHIP
STANTON COUNTY

CHAPIN TOWNSHIP
WAYNE COUNTY

Half Section In Section 6, Dewey
Township containing 218.6 tatal tillable
acres. Many more acres can be utilized
with removal of fences and plawlng of
pastures. Older set of buildings are In
habited now. Farm Is mainly .Nora
Crofton and Hobbs loll families. Cash to
settle estate.

John Buckingham, Broker
Answering Service

402-371-2760

SW'/. Section 29 Chapin Township con
taining 149.6 total tillable acres. Older
Improvements could be eradicated to
gain approximately 5 additional acres.
arm s ma n y compose 0 Nora. Cra _

ton, Moody and McPaul slit loams. 1981
ASCS ave. yield 83 bushels. This farm has
been appraised for a cash sale.

John Buckingham, Broker
Answering Service

402-371-2760

Auto-Ownel;ll for
Car Insurance .

. You can ftJn lnto all kinds of
trouble with your car. That's why
Auto.{)wners hos oil kinds of

un~1k:~;t[~ $2~~~~rageon. \-
most personallposses'slons
stolen from your car, Up to $300 
in substl~ute transportation

~:fu~;~~~JS~6~~~SHto most
Ask your independent Auto

Owners agent about it. Because,
jf Y9~'r~Jl()tiJ~if!g~JI thJ~ frQID
your preS<'nl policy, you could be
asking for trouble.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREOlTORS

C"W No ~s.e1

Cou"'Y Cou" 01 Waynfl Counry Neb'lIsk..
E,t"l.. 01 S~I ... I" M Eynon o...:e,,\<Id
NolI~e I,·horeby \ll"en Ih,,1 on AU<;lU,1 II

lq~1 In thfl Wltyne Counly Court Ih..
Jl"Ohlr .., ISSUed II wrillen 51alemenl of In
'orrn,,1 P,ob.. l" 01 Ihe Will of ...,.Id O<,<:""wd
"nd '''ill Jelln Ly"'" atom..nk"mp ...nm.e "a
dress " 677 West...ood Jload, W"y"e,

~-----;;~:~;~~-::t~:~;~0~'~e~n~;71:"~:' -
HOTICE OF MEETING 1",,\ e-.1.!!J'!'_.!!:'.\I."c'i'.k t""lr---.!:~lms ""I" IhlS"':

The ~"'" -F"ublrc- Trtmtrt- -o-nanl 'or -CPu" on or belo,,, O<:lobf!l 11 1"1 or De,
E(lu("I,on ",.11 m.... ' Tu.. 'd..y S..ptemb<"r a I", ..~ .., Mr''''' 1

'~81 .. I ,,,.. E 'e"'wn'"ry L,b'M~ .. , e 10 p m (.1 L"v"r... HllIon
'0 d'",u'1 ",,,tt,,,, 1M' "lIy.. been e~I"bl'~" Cl..r~ 01 Count)' Court
,"'<l on 1"" ..g..nd.a A 'OPt ot 'h" "'iI"nd" m,,~ Ch.tln E Mco..rmoll
I,. P'(~"'" up dl .,,~ ~"'D<'r'~'~n<l..n', 01'"", Anorney lor Appllc.nl
'''II' ddy belWO!'t'n J 40 ..na. 10 IPub' AVIj 10 71 s".pl J~'

Pvbl ''''P'll 6 (I'p,.

. LE,GAL NOTICE
The e"",rd 01 Eduullon 01 Educ"lIonal

~.,...vICll Unll One Is lakl""il bldl 10' conlr ..{
11"9 Ihe dIollvery and pickup 01 fllm~,

'ypI!'Wrller" I}qtJlpmerll. ~m,!,..lo"'. " ...d
olt>er l!'Qulpmenllrom the Educ.. llonal !.<I,
vice Unl' oUlC"ll In Wakelleld 10 "II M;hools In
'he Educ..llonlJl Serv.ce Unll On", IIr .." P..,
'OM' Inle,ell~ In .ubmlttl"9 " bid lOt thl\
co<!lr"ct m"y conl"ct It'Ie olll{ .. 01 Educ..
Hon,,1 $er",l~ Unit On. lor mor. 1"IOtm..
110<'> Pe~o.ons submllflr'\9 II bid lor 11111 <D"

I, ..cl rnUII hi"e .. Pl{~ up ..... lIh .....clewd bow
vlln 0' sl,,'lon wa90n The d<'4dllnll lor tub
milling .. bid II ~ 00 P m Oo:lob<tr I Illel
Th" s...rv,~e Un,1 a_rd re$<lr ...." In" "<;It>! to
I..,rn clown all bid, Anyone Inlere.led .n 'ub
mlltln<;l .. bId. conl ..c' Harry 0 M,ns. Ad
m,nls!r .. lor EdvcallO<'>..1 Se,vlell Unit On..
'f(ll M",n $tr ....." Wllltefteh:t, NE 681e. 1~011

1817061 •
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Give-Away

KAUP'S TV
Sale. & Service

THURSOA Y N!GHT

Be Sure To Stop In

Thurtday at e p.m.

for the '1.000

PUBLIC ~HAJlING

PJlO([ EDlNC,S
AU\1u,' ,. ,.. 1

Wln"d~ N~bra,It<l

<0<1 "pvl)"( ..~ .."n9 ,,,,,,e''',n,,
,,~'''~ ,,' (n... ,~~ F W..,b'~' 1,'lUO'

,. ". ~~, ~~," I' • 10 p.n on A~Qv" 18
'"'''' hvd,IO"um ,n '''e Vd'''lje
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A"~,I
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Choice Full Cut

,., ... ".", ,
t",·,,· lol,·,., ",'q" 0'

lABOR DAY SPECIAlS
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Memorials to the Arthritis Foundation may be
sent to:

Nebraska Arthdtis Foundation
120 N. 69th St •• Omaha, NE 68132

fy.", government offici.' or

board that h.ndle. public

m<:>neVS. ~houjd publish .,

regular lnte ....... ' .n .ccoun·

tlni of It .howlng when lind

how each doll.r is sp4nt We

hold this to be iI fyndllmenUt

prlnclple to d.mocrlltlc

government

Oldlmoblle's 198·2 rear-whee.drlve Cutlan serlel
numbers six :-. , three coupel, two sedans and one Ita.
tlon wagon. Soe It today at Mike Perry Chevy-Old•.

S!><,('''''dt,on' trom A~soClal"d E"ljlmll"rs NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE TO CREOITORS UPON FORMAL NOTICE .

W·'h oos"ble m~no.. ch""9l!'\ o/lnd lo.pur\ue Clry 01 Wayne N..brnkll APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL ~~:l~oo~¥~on"ld Alberl Gree...
wald

•
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$ ft2.0~L.~
JOhnson's Frozen FOOdS

. 118 /~.li·3rd - ••,.e . rn. 875=1100 .

Prlc:•• IH~I",. 9/3 thru 9/'.-
TAKE ABREAK FROM

HIGH fOOD PRICES•••

-~, .
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Suo 601
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warrantl b<o 'nv"'" .Th~ M""or "dt"", 'h..
molloo and 'h.. , ..~ .. t! of Ih" 'ollCdll b.. ,n(j rl'

Y..,,". 'h.. M"yu' d..., 'd, ..d ' ..~ ~o"or

,,.,.

Abbreviilfions J fOr . this legal:
Ex. Expttnse; Fe. Fee; G~
Groceries, MI. Mileage. Re,
Reimbursement; Rpt, Report;

. sa. -$a;wJes; Se; Services; Su',
Supplies.
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MiStoll'l1 G.
W~Ddbaum

CO.
Wakefield, I\lE 61!17SI1l

An EqutI'
Opportunltv Employor

, HILPWANrED
Groatoll' Malnte'I'UJnCe
i4 p.m. to 1JI ldnlg
~dayf4Hl.-"' It- .-
j Mechanical aptItude
a must.
Thlo lob ..ff"r. ..bo""
averollle wage. ''If'd f ..11
company bewoij:IQ's.

Ap~ly In Portion
A' .he MaIn Office

~~~~ Millin Salad Ibll' @i'iI Wlfle!l-0I'ids
liI~o:e,'U fish ~fi'J' ~rida'lfsl

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

ICUl!SmD LAIlI@!ii DUI I
IONu~BAR

~~~h & Chicken
~fI'Bdav.

§llilllDiemlJelr ~

WANTED: News correspondent
In Laurel. For more Information,
call The Wayne Herald, 375-2600.
Ask tor LaVon a27

RN or LPN full or parHlme
nurse needed for nursing home
environment, Excellent working
conditions. Contact R, Swigart or
C. Nixon at 287-2244, Wakefield
Health Care Center, a31t3

AABRt@~ G. Waldbc.um COo
Wakefield, NE 06784

WANTED: Part-time recep·
tlonlst for new dental otnce, Send
resume to Box D. c/o The Wayne
~erald. 114 Main Street_, Wayne.
-HE 69181. s3tf

~~~W~!I~E~~_-_-~.~
~.BII!JReci Fi.jiriiniiwd}t..~te1d;'~·- '.

M..st 10" '4 years oid. or.-e>I~lii'.,e-MDndOv,th'"f;' _
Th..""d..V,'" p.",. to 9,I',m. APplylnpoi-iIll1",.Illai';
!!cd P ma ottl... locatecfC1Y2-""I.._tof-tlt.TNtcc.-c7~·
","t"I Hlghw"y 3' bot...oo" 8 ";m•.,,nd S p.m,· .'.
tIll!< for Tim, Kirk or Lori, .

WANTED: P""o\"""l to do clerical
work 16 ", ~ at campus
mlnlstry,~. t"'~-1234, a31t3

An Equal Opportunity employor

AMAZING - FREE TOYS 
EXTRA US - Demonstrate
House of lloyd toys part time un- H~LP WANTED: TV technician.

-.-ttt ---6ecember:--TOp- ---pay---pfus------A'jbpI18"ce I",o•• ledge Ilelpful,
priZes. No collection or delivery, Vehicle Insurance commission.
Call collect, 402-371-6035, a200 592-3827, evenings, a27t3

I\lOt'lf IS THIil 1I'II1I!E VO ENJOy THIli LUXURY- AND THE. CON- .
ICOMil\llUM S'\1"\I'U O~ liVING. LOCATED IN A BEAUTlFUL'$El"
TII\'IGWHERE nern "ASSOCiATION" TAKES CARE OF
MAl.II\I'iI'ENANCE. 'lARD WORK, SNOW, !I~OVAL AND YOU,
SAV;Ii!@I\!C@OI.DNG.lIlIlllDHEATING/COSTS. .

iN AFFORDABLE
[;~TrTER WAY Of liVING

CAU:

EXCITING new dairy product,
ground lIoor opportunity, repeat
saleS Income p01entlal in fIve
figures by Individual sales alone,
Unlimited through distributor
lI'1.Jrketlng plan E.o:cellent oppor
lunlty lor men and women II in
tereste-d Call 4028<165701 aller 7
p,rn So3']

WANTED: Insurance adjustor
Degree with ag and/or construc'
tlon backgroung, Sharp ag
gresslve Individual. salary from
10,000·12,000 start plus auto and
alt expenses fee paid by
employer, Call 483-7614 or send
resume to Betty at Cornhusker
Placement Service, 1600 South
70th, Suite 202. Uncoln, Nebraska
68506 aJltJ

P<i!l1l"11 Time ColI00~Olltl
Vlilell«!lI!ilVG a8'ildl We\l!llJ1l(!)s\li!I!ilYl:l

C<oll

Th~ W@yfl'ti~ 1HI®B'@8~

~U'~.~l!!l@@

AIlIt I/@II' Illll"ollll\l!l(/ll

ACCOUNTING CLERK I.
BualnalllB OfficG. 5660 por month, to baeln
on/about Septembor 11. 1991. RCqulOst lob
description and appllcGtlon form by contacting
BOB A. Wayno State Collogo. Wavno. NE 6G~G7.

Application deadline. Septombor 4. 1901.
EEO/AA Employer. Il UI2.. 13.

CUSTODIAN"
Operations and Molntonarnco DlvlDlon. 531' por

.h( SHE 4h •

On

N@w
• Il.I! ~I-..e '!il1'll"'0
CI~tir(!!!~'~f'aced GnQl
~. 11"","1' V"@,,I

APARTMENT FOR RENT: )
bedrooms, partially furnished,
el'lcellent locatlon between
downtown and college_ Available
Immediately, girls only,
nonsmokers only, no pets
Phone 375-4Ul afternoons \·5 30
or J75 23~5 evenings alOft

FOR RENT Avalldble
September lsI 1 bedroom delu.o:e
Wesfvlew Terrace Call
375-1918 aJ1tt

APARTMENT fOR RENT:
Phone 375-1252 027"

Wayne Vote Club

r,y ou, fhur'day NIgh! Spocla'

and bo ,.,ro '0 b. 0' ,1'1. v.,',
(Iull.t e fI,"'. '.r ,ho U,OOO
Ol",e-A_e., d,o_lng,

NGWAT
CHRYSLER"

J;1!~(£R!,I:~!i~~

FOR RENT, Large 4 bedroom
house 514 MaIn Sf ]7571]1 or
315 15] I al II]

RET A I LlWOR K SHOP space for
rent great '.letup for graphic
ads shop, t,shirt printing shop, or
ceramics shop also studio
space for artists and uatlsper
sons Talk to M.'H"le Hagemann
about various optIons 'Marie's
Art StudiO" 110 MaIn Wayn, NE
Phone 402375 1807 Aller 6,
375 '}76J aJltl1

The Wayne Herald, Thursday. September 3. 1901

sepl. 11 - Wayno •
Schuyler. Pregame ot
~lS p.m.

...5P~. 12 - Wayne,Statest
hadron Stot@. Pregame
112"5.

"EVERYTHING" for the beglnn
In9 10 advanced-glass crafts
person Besl "How'Io" books and
palterns. quaHty lools. and sup
plies, Classes dally Talk 10
Marie Hagemann, artist, custom
deSigner and InterIor decorator
'Marie's Art Studio," 110 Main,

Wayne NE 68787 Phone
-1023751807 a31tl2

Salo will be hs'd ~f

tho fronf dooi" of tho
Stanton (ounty
CourthOUDO. Stanton.
Nobraoh:a.

Is your bUfi'riQ5!g down be€€.1Iuoo of ,IncroaJol1'il9
Inflation? ' '

Arc good proBpocfo getting tow and fer b~t.
woen?

If so, we havo tho onawer you may bo

wcltlno 'orl
Wo havo on unlimited supply of good.

quall'lod loads. wor1cln9 the Modlcaro field. Wo
have top products. QlIeelient 'training an'd In

comes starting from $35.000 fll'.' yoar.

THE ANSWER TO INFLATIONI
Check U. Out. Call Collect (1l(2) 3T 1·17SB.

MUTUAL PC1l0nCTIlfE
INSURANCE COMPANY

LAND LoeAliON: From tho Southwollf odgo of Plioor; 'II milo
_lit on .he Dlada'fop. Farm 'G an tho North Gldo of railroad..
LEGAl, OEscnlPTIONI All thllll' port of tho SouthWOlJt Quarter
/SWY.) of Bodlon 34. Tcwm:h1p 24 North. IVlnO South ClInd
We.' of Humbuo CrPQ'- and por' 0' tho South helt of tho
SoufhocDt Ouartor fS'IJ smlf.) of Section 34. Towmhlp 24
North. Stan'on County. NobraDba.
~ Ccoh with 10"'. down tho doll' 01 tho lIIelo end tho
bolan«t within 30 dDytI upon dellvory of mcrchen'cblo tltlo
and warran'y doed. A wrltocn purcbollO ccrecm=nt will bo
IISned follow-lnO tho Gudlon.
12:9 ACfl'ij UNII't'lPgoVI'ID TRAg; Very cholcD bottom land III
Waubollha SII, Loam. Lendlord's sshiOlto of tho corn crap CllJ woll
GD 'hQ 1901 tOIl:Oll D0 to lIho buyor.
21 AQ]II _IMPaOVmO TRACT; A modstn GOO Sow &Jarrow '0
FlnlGh Hog Complcnl haG bacn rcmolla'ad. dopopulG'od and 111
read)" '0 roa'och.
M~!tg(QNI 'or funt-~,. In'g.onGtl~. 1n...<'pQCtlcn or 0 whl
~otJllCcontcctl

CIiHorcM'aoloon - AudlonGor
Cailiand, NCilbr. 402-609·'159

Moll Wag'oupal _ Ow-nor
Norfalb. Nobr. 402-371·0990

Don't telic e thonce' with your
",otuobto bolonolng" Mowe with
Aero MaY'lower, Amelita',
mo," recommendod movor

Abler Trons/er, Inc.

SINCERE THANKS to relatives
and friends who sent cards.
flowers an'd gifts end who visited
me during my recent stay In the
hospital, Special thanks to Pastor
Holling. Dr. JameS A. Lindau.
nurses and Slater Gertrude for
her special prayers. Mrs,. Bill
Rieth, Concord. 'iJ3

WE WISH to thank everyone who WORDS cannot begin to e,<pre..,s
I'emembered us with cards. gifts, the deep gratItude that the 'amlly
flowers and all who came to our of ElIzabeth Witte Sur" leeh
golden anolversary open house.' toward the wond,!rful p~ople III

We w~re thrilled beyond words to the Concord, Pender. and Norfolk
see so many trlends and relatives communlfles and In the ,urroun
to share our day. GQd bless you ding areas, We give specr",1
all. Doc and Eleanor EllIs, s3 fhankS to our frlonds, neJg1ILors

and relatives for their C.oncern
and support dUl'lng her· Illness
and, death, tor the expreSSIons 01
sympathy, cards, memorr<'lls,
flowers, and food brought to our
homes. Thank you 10 Pa'5tor Ber
nhardson for his vhit'5, prdyer~,

and splrltual- SupJ-lor t whe~ we

needed It most, A special thank
you '0 nurse, Mrs Ann
WitkowskI. tor her numerouS
visits amt'hefp In caring for our
wlte and mother, We thank fhe
Ladles of St, Mark's and the
Ladles of, the V,F ,W, AUllillary
tor serving the dinner I t was all
very comforting and will always
be remembered. Henry Suhr, Ar
nold'and LoJs Wltfe; Neil. 'blanc
and MIchael Blohm; Douglas,
Debbie and Megan Wille; Fred, ••,
JoAnn, Jim. Beth, Amy dnd ErIc
Witte; Dan, David, ~nd Tony lhe
children of Herbert Witte s3

THANKS to ever.yone for the
cdrds, vIsits, and pho'ne cplls I
,receIved while In 'he hospital and
since returning' hQme. Thanks fo
Drs_ Lindau andWiseman and aU
the nurses both at the'cllnlc and
hospital. Special than'k5 to the
kids for always belng:tl't~rev"hen
needed, Chris 8arg110I,:' 53

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
mon OUIli par day1.5 CI1ayo por VIIook).

All iHAi IEXiR...real estate advertised In thIs to bogln on/about September 14. 1901. RaquMit

newspaper
"

subjec' to 'he ~jOUCH lob description and application form by contae-
Federal Fair Housing Act ot 1968

Cakes bakad and tlng Bo. A. Wayne Stato Collage, WGlmG, N.
which makes It Illegal to adver
t1se "any preference, IImitatlon docorated '0 your 66767. Application deadllno, Septambor 4. 1991.

or discrimination based on race, opeclfleatlons. Cah:oo EEOIAA Employer. 01112-12.
color, religion, 'e, or national fov blvthdays, annlver-
orIgin, or an In'entlon to make
any such preference, limitation sarlos, apeelG' ocea-

N discrimination' This clonG. family got.
newspaper will no' knowingly iJC togothere. oHlco eof. CUSTODIAN II
cept any advertising tor real foo broa!«o. to .. Qperatlon and Maintenance DlvJolon. $631 per
estate which Is In vlolaHon of Ihe
law Our readers are Informed tlmo... or, for that month, to begin on/about Soptambo,. 14. 1901.

thai all dwellmgs. adllerllsed In 5flIedal someone. Call Roqueet lob dOBerlptton t;!!l1d QJU)lIcgtlon 'orm bV
thiS newspaper are available on Randy at 37S~1424. No contacting Box A. Wavna Stato Co1I090. Wayne.
an equal opportunity basis wedding cokoo, plseoo. NE 68787. Application deadllno, Soptembor 4.

,98 1. EEO I AA Employer. 1111l2~1l.

real estate

ONE WALNUT COMMODE, one
combination door, two comblna·
tlon"windows with frame!!. Phone'
375·3238.' .2011 .

READ.AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANTAPS

FOR SALE: 1917 Chevy Nova.
5.4.000 miles, 6 cylinder. 4 door.
Phono207·21l!l1. a2711

CLASSES DAILY in stained
glass, paintIng, drawing, com
merClal ad and various cralls

Marie's Art Studio" 110 Main,
Wayne NE 68787 Phone
d02 )75 IB07 alltl1

FOR SALE: Hunters·Flshermen,
73 Chevy pickup with camper,
power, steering. aufomatlc
'transmission, good mechanical
condition. $995 WaYR':fAuto Mart.
7th & Main j3

PORTRAITS iN OIl. pastel
charcoal. pencil or etched on
qlass by il photo ..,ilkscreen pro
(('ss Order now for Christmas

M<'H"le'S Art Sludlo, 110 Main
Wayne NE 68787 Phone
401]751807 alJtl1

1978 DODGE C'ub Cab '.'1 ton
pickup. V·B. automatic, power
steering, power break5, tilt
wheel. factory air, eKtra heavy
duty with over load springs_ WII,
sell fo highest bidder 375-~S90

"Cfays_ a31t3

NU$U ClHll!'VIiOI\.~Y
I:lAIlGAINUllIlD OP VHB ClI'.
90th"" "0" - Llwco'n - 403·2261

h ... Ii OMAC'~no A.C111abl.

E, Used whll.
dryer In oxc:cllcnt
t loading unll with 2
5 t~mper8ture sclcc.
older model Maytag
'e. top-Ioodlng unit In

shape. Wllf ,$ell together or
atcly.CaIl315-1424. 83ft

$UPEa VRUClt SPECIALS
1Q01 orM:, OICdr'C ...Indo_. door lodn. AM/PM COSMlffo,
ou.ornotlc trcolUl.mlllllJon, m:agll and mol"O_ n-29D3
WQ1l 00250 NOt"! ONL Y 06500
19eD DODOS DAt.'l.. '1 cylinder. S Ilpeed. elr conditioning, '00
lIohto, roll bar, polJ\for atcorlng and mero. 1T-120S
\'~Jall 0090' NOW ONL' U700
1'9t>O CHliVT ClAUil 41113, automatic trcmmltlclon. doth Interior.
two tono point, redial tlreo cnd morc. ".229'
Wall lf9400 NOW ONU l}799~

19CD CHIIVY 4.4, running bocrdJ, cutomatlc. cruhlO control.
AM/PM lI'oroo, radlolll gnd mOTe. n.232~
Wen 87050 NOW ONLY 00421
lOGO JeEP 4.4, auhnno.lc. herd top. 0 cyllndor. ".2327
WaG 06905 NOW om" 80127
1979 lUV :J-WHI!EL DOIVIi!. air. 4 apeed. pin GtrlpeG. and moro.
fT-1794
Wce U7)0 NOWONLV' (4)00
1Q7Q DATSUN PICUUP, tcppgr. automatic. body man opbC'lol.
DOme holl damoGo, 1T-2922
WOD 64'20 NOW 03$169
1970 DllSlEl PIG( UP :I \'VHii!EL ItDIVI!!. power Dtcorlno ond bra!cos.
air. bluo, a nlc:o truc:b. n.230l!
W-Oo 0,5205 NOW ONLY 140l!n
1979 CHIiVT 'I,-TON tJUDUaaAN Qu4, fntnt Gnd roor olr.
automatic:. powor otearlno Clnd brakell, AlA/PM. radio. 'II' whool.
c:rul.o cnd mOH~. fT·2076
Woo 87300 NOWONLV 06177
1977 CHIVY '/.- TON 2 WHm oalve. 454 V-o englno. automatllt.
powor ,teorlng and brchaa. air and mONo n.2123
WaG $430' • 1\10\." ONLV 834O'Y
1070 CHEYT 'I.-TON CONVEaS~ON YAN, Good nme3. AfMPM
c:cueftO, powor .'eorln9 and bm&:oo. elr. tilt wheml. cruleo. 4
cop'alns chain. c:ouch tola to bod. mCQa. now rubbor. apodal
paint, IUGGDGo rack. Cine wc)" eIGl:4. ond more. -
Woa '9'69 NOWONLV OMOS
19CW GMC CONVeR510N VAN, D.ong wheel boflO, dloltel clock.
AM/Fr'.'l. ce, ~gl p;l=t. ;;;;a:. ~JU= r=!!!:b. oS =ptc!~

chain, couch 'oldl to bod. clnb. leo bOil. cloth Intorlor. l.I'owcr
IIItoor(nO and brchcli. ralr. and mora.
If/oa 1)9300 NO","" ONL" G0565

tlMlOIL[g) (;u\)'lil.!~

Full tlmeb.V6Ittl~1\lJIn my Ilome
\'l7coOI.UAlmYll Only·

Llmvl1llG HOMS IClllcli VGllrd In Qulcot Sottlng
Call fllillllnlllllV 1!!11l :ll7S\-1I4l2&il

THAT ~~T~A T©llJJtlHl
Specialty breads, c1rmamon rallo, lelly
rolls, whale·wheat !l>uns, toa.rl~lls. I'll give
your coHee break th.. t .."tra touch. Call
Randy at 375·1"324.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Thompson ImpGemenii
Your Belt Ie,. Deal"r at Bloomfield, HE

,. now giving hUlll". discounts on grain
tonk., form buildings, Shlvvers and
Sukup ollrrlng devle" •. Complete
erection available.
For more Information. call collect
375-'1>316.

LOW RATES for Insurance for
illl needs Check us out Pierce
County Farmers Mutua! In
surance Co Pi"lone SBl ))85
Plainview or local C1gQnt, Marlin
Frevert Wayne Phone
J75 )609 a3ft

PIANO IN STORAGE Spinet
slored locally Take over low pay
ment balance DeBoer Music
Centers, BOll 148, Willmar Minn
Stll01 1611) lJ5 5106 s3

1,.1a_u_t_o_m_O_b_i_le_$ ==='II~============~
1I4'il"'C~fO$

STANTON COUNTY
HOG COMi"UX AND LAND AUCIJ'ION

Tu,..day, Sopt. til, llllll - 2:CIII p.m.



BURST SAID the-- unit's three biggest
tasks 'Involve recruitment. retention of
gua,.dsmen and com~t readiness.

"-Our country 1& no' ready to go to war:'
he said. "Military funding has been pinched
and we're going to have. to have better
gear."

Burst, who 15 gearing up 'or <'I November
recruitment campaign klcko'f. said that he
was convinced the men In the local unit stay

- WTffi----nle lIliminiT '-U-uarcJ' "tiiCIaiiSi they
want to be here and the money's good."

He said he Is pleased with the pr6greu his
unit ha!. made.

"I want to stay here and watch this com
pany grow to 100 percent s-treno'h:' 8urst
SB.ld. "And, It'!. not Inconceivable. th"t
could happen by the end of the 'te3r- ...

BURST SAID that he and his offirnr5 set
up a number of squad reaction combat
sltuatlom throughout the year to test the
company's readiness

Wayne Herald Starts Subscription Drive

"THE MAIN THING we worry about IS
Ir<linlng soldiers, at comboll proficiency
Burst said. explalnlnq that most unit'S would

Cablevision Offering HBO

''''111.-----"'--~Q~-------~--~--------------~-~--:--------
:fc.it.: lCOAtln_ from-pogHl-~--.~~~Joan'e,_ne,and-__tor of Joanle le:;el~~I~~:~'~::~~~::J::::'::~ .~~~7r';"~'':;~:;'a~~Y:~:Ji~~j~~;~: ~:::.eba~ S::'v::,~~s ""tlce be,.... ent."ng •':::~:,~= n~~t=~ve;:':::u~:~!
'..:s'=::;'~he .company .commande, was De:~~~:' ,';,~~e::U~aC:'~~~~~~ by Spangle, "oft, Pende" Waketield. Allen, Newcastle, ~a;:. soldier 'emalns with th. flatlonal "You can't taka peoJila (without tra'nlno) ~:.1.~:;~::'~~;;;~~='~=~~=i

,.,.' '~,Gr""d Isla,nd natlve( Burst resigned his fha"' the Wayne-O'Neil' command would of- - :'~~~~.RandoIPh, Laurel. Har1lngton and and throw them Into combat situations In try to cpme up with some unuaual kinds of
Mar.lne ,commission after nearly 10 years fer solid backup at the sergeant level. That program, one of the newest In the that tlme:' he said. tralnln,:' .
With the cOrps. "I k~ew .Sgt. Spangler was a capable Board of Education rules prevent the unit National Guard's recruitment arsenal. was "We have to be famlll~r with aU new The company's tr~IJ:tlng 'aclllties cr.

He ffien, wertt to work with Spangler !lnd man," Burst said_ "So, I told (Lt. Col. John) from recruiting at Wayne High School. But. establfshed last October. Spangler said It weapons and ,.emeln 'p,.oflc;:lent vdth ex- somewb'arllmlted. according to Bu,.,t.
·th.,'unlt's rec,.uiters for <~n all-out "drive to ~ Davis Vd give It a year." O'Neill recruits In much the same manner expires thls.Qctober. but that he telt the pro- lstlng weapons," he continued. "The men several member.s ofthe unit hive helped by
regain the 'Company A's strength. Davis, who Is based In Omaha, Js com- at high schools throughout a territory the. gram would be ren~ed by Congress. are trained In the mechanics 'bu' the actual I I to 18 d

Under Burst's '(;ommand, successful pany commander of the 1st Battalion, 134th extends well beyond that city's market And, a pay raise _ expected to be·"shlgh do~n.range firing of _a ~eapon ...tha"1 (18 n ~ ~cceH '! .
recruitment tripled to p.lace the unit within Infantry. area. as 14 percent - Is exped'~ this fall, accor· something else." Area ouardsmen often train 'on a
20 percent ot full str~ngth. "That was okay with h.im, so we went to ---'::Wh~n.. tl)ev come back .tfrom tral~:_ dln9-tC!_~~d.BunL - ..Bur.st,sakLsummet--eamp-putl-thetUMd&--. ,~~d---on----the-MllOUn-Rlvernorth

. _J.flAU:A_hard lime re:s[gnIng my com- work, Bur:st said. And, we ve had a -'09)._.11 we do oor lob, we k-eep them," Burst men tn combat.trelnlng-sltuatlons on a con. of Newcaltle:' A second training- site In-
million In the Marine Corps," Burst said. 'drastlc turnaround in recruiting and reten- said. TODAY, A guardsman can earn as much centrated schedule. valves another 1.SOb acres rtprth of O'Neill
.l:XPI:.e1.~lrig satisfaction with the way the tlon." as S500 per month during training exercises, "A lot of people think summer camp Is a on the Niobrara River.
Vlayne-O'"Nelll guardsmen have responded "THERE'S REAllY no magic key to Dccor-dlng to Spangler. ,two-week party," he said. "Su,.e, 'hey have
to his leadership. . . BURST CREDITS most of the recruit making a unit work. but there are thlr'lgs you He said that starting pay for the one their evenings free ,most 0' the time. --bu-t _ However, the-main- training site for the

Q~I".51•. ' who. tlas, a. bachelor's degree in ment succeess to the unit's 'efforts at the have to do," Burst conttnued. weekend-pet-month duty obtlgatlon Is about durIng the day we make e;ve,.y -minute Wayne g"oup 1I!lOITI8 2,000. acres lust north
business and animal science from the high school level "When he (the guard!iomanl goes home on 56] That goel up with rank and years of ser count." • 0' Stlmton, according to 8urst.
University of NebraSka·Uncoln, joined the "We'r.e".rlght now, playing nf-p-itnd---tuck....- Sunday, he has to feel .satisfied' that he has vice. "The thing that hurls the most II spending
Ma,.lnes In 1971 "right out of college" with full strength," he said, giving his accomplished something,"' the commander "A buck sergeant with four years of ser BURST SAID regula,. Army .evaluators Sd much time' on the road togetto the train-

When he came off active duty, he remain, ~ recrulters a verbal pat on the back f~r their added vice can make $100 per weekend," Spangler critique the pef'lormance of units during the 109 areas." he said.
ed in the Marine Corps Reserves attached to· efforts Burst, who expresses a preference for !>did. explaining that the National Guard is summer camp and report to the cornman-
the Uncoln unit. But. he ;eturned to Grand And, Bursf explained that a general training exercises In fhe Held, said that slated for a "substantlill pay raise" in Oc ding ofl/cers on the strengths and
Island. where he worked tor Swift & Co. upgradIng of National Guard programs has Nebraska's winter weather sometimes In- lober weakn~sesof thQ guardsmen.

WIth Nebraska's only Marine Corps given his staft the tools for recruitment terleres. Guardsmen are committed to 12 weekend "About 15 percent of thIS.5ummer's train. -
Reserves (headquartered in Omaha). Burst One program, which the Wayne-O'Neill Training one weekend per month, the traln)ng sessions per. year, plus a lS·day an Ing was based on what I saw go wrong a'
moved to Lincoln a year lafer There he unit recruiters have actively pursued, in Wayne O'Neill unit has lound Burst's nua! tr/llnlng period, whiCh usually Involves \. !umm~r camp last year and what the crltl.
worked for AmerIcan Stores, a packing volves signing up juniors and seniors for an leadership has broughf them safely home summer camp que saId:' Burst explaln~.
plant All Nebraska Platoon . from a stepped·up schedule 01 field training. Those without previous military service ·'What I look for as far 4!. our company Is

In 1975. the Marine Corps unit in Lincoln Nearly 30 norfhe-asf Nebraska recruits lor even during the coldest months of the year. must take-12 weeks a,· military training al il right today we got called to Europe, would
was closed Burst. who had moved to Wayne the Wayne O'Neill unit trained at Fort Ben A number of other Nattonal Guard Ineen an active Army Installation before return I feel comfortable putting them up against
In 1974, was assigned to the Omaha umt ning, Ga .. this past summer tlves have made Burst's re-crultment efforts [ng to fhelr local unit, Spangler said the RUSSian Army." the commander said,
Before leaVing Lincoln. he had joined 'We recruit out 01 hIgh school and they go f:!asler Howe-ver, today there <'Ire alternatives to "Maintaining a unit at combat proficiency
NC(plus) Hydrlds. a seed corn company as a group lor JJ weeks.ol summer tralll !>ummer camp lr.41n1tlg:,~ .tQ.-S-unt, (fOf than 15 very-dt-t-fteuttto----do-durtng-peace-

TODA Y. IN add'ltlon to the NatIOnal Illg· Burst expiailled AMO-NG THE National Guard enllstment He $dId that a number 'ot fhe Wayne unit time," he contlnued "The motivation factor
Guard commander<;l1tp, Burst 15 the seed In~entlves Is a prOgram that Involves a 75 guardsmen had s(:hedule conflic!s and were Is lust not there'
corn company'~ distnct sales manager lor THE KEY to the program is tha! "lour or percent tuition ass;slance waiver at tax given other training options
northeast Nebraska > hve kIds go together" Burst said "11 one supported institutions of hIgher learnIng

Before taking over the local command a makes d. they all make If A150, the guard allows a new recruit to
year ago April, Burst commuted 10 Omaha That type 01 Iralrllng bUilds esprit de pick between a 51.500 enlistment bonus or a
tor hiS MarJne Corps dulle<; He and hiS Wile corps.'· Burst added $4,000 educational bO(lus program

••

NEW SUBSCRIBERS and ttaoH renewing their lubscriptlonl
will get a I'" certificate lit The Wayne Herald for a free IJll0
studio color pho!olraphy Hnlng...·-8taQ- $tudlo.._ _ _ _ __

TN studio settings will be II lublcrlbers choice Ind may In
volve the entire famUy, one member, or any cambIAl"on, in
cluding pets.

AdditlONiI cha'1lel will be made for settings outside the Blake
Studio - outdoor or home Httl"lS, for Inst.nee.

plus. a M.58 dlnount on thl regular two-year lubscription price
of $2.UI.

That mHns. durl1\9 September, vou can Ilgn up for two vun
Of The Wayne Herald - more IhIIn ZOO I"HI - tor $21.

For a two-year subscriber, the price per copy ill"l than half
the COlt of buying The Wayne Herald oyer the counter It 20 ceftf1
per Issue.

Letter to Ladies.

With thl. '"w, The Wilyne Herald launches a month·lo"\1 t.1I
subscription ampalgn.

The camINIgn, which ends on 0C1. L offen new read.n I free
Ix 10 color Itudlo photograph for a one-vear subscription sign-up
durlnljl September.

And, the ume free-photograph offer Is vood for lonv-tlme
reilden Of The Wavne Herald who extend their current subscrip
tion for I vear.

- A one-vellr subscr1jiTIOri for readen In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar~'~

Dh:on, Thunton. Cuming, Stanton and Madison counties is
'11.19 •

PLUS, THERE'S a special bonus offer for thOle who buy.
two-yellr subscription or extend their current subscription 'or
two yean.

Thou re-.den will nave the same opportunity for the 'ree hlO
color photoo,..ph -- ttl b.- tllken by Blake StudlQ1, of Wayne -

ALL CABLE televison subscribers should
get 'he viewing guide in lime lor fhe free
Viewing week, he elil.plained

Alfer that, he said, only HBO subscribers
will get the guide, wl1lch arrives by mail at
110 addltonal cosl

The guide nof only 1150150 the proqrdm5 and
viewing times, but als.o gives all explanaflon
of the 5otory lille and a molion pIC lure rating.
he said

McEvoy said Ihe gUide offers viewers,
particularly parents, an opportunity to
s.elect programming lor tl1elr home

Wayne Cllblevi5oion per500nnel oftering
5ubscriber service Include,; Malil.ine Robins.
olfLce man3ger, and Richard Van Every.
technlclan'Tlanager

·'The sub'j,crlber IS under no confractual
obligation he saId ·11. atter signing up,
!hey deCide they don t want if. all they have
to do Is tell us alld we·1I cancel fhelr HBO
service

McEvoy said thai cable !lubscribers Will
'j,oon be gettIng an HBG Viewing guide fo
help them select programming on the chan
nel

,. DISCOUNT """,,""), "I ,,~-~ I 0,

", . FURNITURE ,,,'" ','" ,-."
" ~ h "..", '" r" _

(

"IT"S A premium Soervice to our
customers. McEvoy said . HBO IS one of
several aVdllable across the country We
think It IS by !ar and away tile best Some 70

percent of all premium service <;ubscrlbers
across lhe counfry have HBO .

McE vOy said the free preview week.
which ends on Sepi 17, gives cable
~ubscrlb~_s.. dn opporiu~lty to watch part 01
the programming a-nd mak~ up Ihelr own
mind about Ii

On Sepf " H BO IS ex.pandlng lIs program
m,nq to a 14 hour weekend {Fnday <'Ind
Saturday nlg"tl tormat. McEvoy 'iald

And. he elpldlned. on Jan 1 1981, HBO
NI'I oller ]4 hour proqramm,ng 'ievell day<;

a Neel<

"PRIMARILY, It S a mo\"e challnel
McEvoy sard In addition to movIes. HBO
broadca'it'i some selecled sportfllg events
that commer,cal teleVISion doesn·' give
much attention·

Alter the Iree vIewing wee"- Ilon
~vbscrJbers 111'11, .-Jew a scrdmbled screen on
Channel ~ - the Wayne H8G challnel, he el<

.See this ami manyothel line 'ulnltull
alf espec~ally ptle" ,at

McEVOY SAID tne H80 channel 1\1111 <'Idd
d 11th <;elec"on 10 Wilyn£! Cablevl~,on which
IS available to (I'y reSidents onty

After Ihe free V1£!,,",,'nq wee"- HBO pre

grammJnq INIII ~hrf' Iro,.., Channel: I to d

permanent spot on the 'elevlSlon d'dl

ChannelS accordlnq'o McEvoy

Principal-

HBO IS comIng to Wayne
On Frrday night, Sept II city cable

televiSion vlewer<; can move tl1at dldl to
Channel II for d wee"- <; worth at free Home
Box Office fare

Brought to the city by Waylle Cdblevlslon
Inc 120 Third Sireet wesl the HBO In

froductory otter will 'nvolve a hall price
hookup Irom 'Sept I through Sept 15 aeeor
i:::fing to Jacit'Mcr.-oY -general mdni1ger bi1S
ed In Hays Ki1ns

He said 'he ~'qn ',Jp promot,on whICh
begins Tuesday oflers 'hE' service to cable
subcnbers only

The current mOn~hlYable telev,son lee
tor Wayne subscrrbe S $195 HB.o NI!I
cosl subscr,'bers il addllonal $9 9~ lor d

total 01 $11 90 per rnonth

New Trial-

(Contl.nued from page 1)

torney Budd 80rnhol' IPied third
,degree assault charges agarns!

Zeiss
Zeiss. appearing wlthouf d

iawyer before Wayne County
Cour' Judge James Duggan
pleaded gudty and a pre sentence
Investigation was ordered

Judge Duggan set 1 p m Thurs
day, Sept 24, as the date for
sentencing

Meanwhl'ie, Ihe Moores Ided a
complaint With tile Nebraska
ProfeSSional PractIces Commls
slon. all arm of the State Educa
tion Depar'ment

The panel. which may begin ItS
inquiry as early as next week,
has the authority to suspelld or
revoke an educator's certificate

IE ISS HAS reportedly fold
Sheriff's Departmellf In
v,estlgators that unidentified
youths frequently drive by hiS
Wayne home yelling Insults and
thrOWing objects at the house

On the night of July 25, follow
ing another Incident, Zeiss·
reportedly got into his vehk-Ie
and began fallowing a car

The -assault on Moore occurred
after Zeiss got the vehicle to purr
over, according tb invesigatlon
reports

ZeIss, according to the MOOres,
called the senior high school sfu
dent the next day (July 26) to
apologize for a case of mistaken
Identity_

Fifteen days later, the Moores
brought their case against Zeiss
before the. school L"'-Oard_

tcontlnued ',.om PiJge 1)

WEIB-L·E AND three
defendants were arrested last
year in Winside during the late
hours Of Dec. 19 and early hOUH

_ of Dec. 10 when Nebraska State
Patrol nartotlcs agents staged a
druo deal and subsequent raid on
the Dale Busskohl home.

Weible, who was eventually
trfed on two felDny cocaine counts
end ~ marijuana charge. was
ccWWic1ed by ill Wayne County

--fIIl"y~nJatLlJl"". ' .
"8uuJcohl iNM,sentenced to.2 to.'

~. ' In.the.t''tepenlt.IltJa'y.
V Sar/lll,.",",liIt~ .ta~.,
.,,~~,·was"'M!",,~ f~ ~

Jllff!e "1~"County Joll,
n.·,',·· (;:oyle, 8,uS~koh,I's.,

,- was fined Sloo -'}d
10talee a drug rehablllta·.-.......,.

.~

-.
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WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLe MANUFACTURER COUPON DAYI

8'"""mEi>3C11c:1e:JE!llSII!!lIl!l!l mlBllC!JB!J_1 COLORADO • I-------...-~.-- .•Iiiii:.-..
B Valuablo Coupon m CARROT$ BAITLm • Valuable Coupon Cll'.-."
B ~. TomliOS 9 • pCALLlU,oMAN'AS I BLUIi BONNIiT • I
B ,~,,,,,.,,. POZZA m I MA~GARINE I

! ~~ 9ge ~ c ·39C ! 49.<: !o 13·0•. Pkg. ~ I Lb.:'

n WI.hou. Coupon "" 0 Lb. • Without Coupon 59C •
D Limit 1 1 Coupon Por Fomlly a • Limit 1 1 Coupon Per Fomlly. I.
ltaE:IICDc:::3Cl:3c::1Cl:1CEla1 __-IIIIii!Bl!!!lII!!3Cl1c=aa=ClIt=JmO ~-----------~---------IIIIII---~--I-o Valuablo Coupon 9 DOUBLE COLA SPEAS I Valuable CQupon •

~ FAIRMONT' . : DIET DOUBLE "...... JeNO' APPLE CIDER I KRA" ('.

~ DCE CREAM ~ OC~LS:i % p~~~:~~~ PIZZA MIX I VELVEETACHEESE:. $ 2 n DOUILII SI%I CHllsa . •

I 7~~_ I 99C ::!.~~!:r ~, ~~. '279
'1-

: ~.__~ " ••__ T I- $2~ '1 "99 ~ :" _..... .' ;'
B L1ml. I I Coupon Per Family ~ • 16-<"•••1.. . . '. • LImit 1 1 Coupon Per Family, . "J '. .'I--I!!!I--------._._.._------•...-----._._ -----..-.--.-.-- IIII ••••••-.·- - •••-.~ _ ••••- .•'••"..,~I,\
~ Valuablo Coupon Q Voluable Coupon Valuable Coupon • Valuable Coupon '. .,"".?
I e GENERIC I . '. ~:',;':~I CAMPBELLS m SALTINE FOLGERS; GOLD MEDAL ..:,' :;••.• :;

I TOMATO SOUP C 5 COFFEE I FLQ,""I,,"
~ . eRA KER ~.LIi.Can ; •• " '~~~'3"

I ""- I $.·1,.·.,.·..·.·..·..·..·. 7tj."",(A~~...,
: . .... . .....

'11 : I WlthciutCoupon'5"I " ::.. ::!y,(ithJ~t:
I WIthout Coupon 4/"'" . '. . Wltheut Coupen 49~ ... . .' L1",lt; . i', .,·~,.,.,':,ii~.,
I Limit 5 •. LI-';' . '. . ...... "',', ""'l ,Y'
I . , • • . ~.t .'Coupon Pe, 'omlly . • ., . . :ICOii~1I
I.-••,•• -~~.:.:~::.::'~y. .&._.• _ .. __ .~;:::::.:a:::__~_•••_...;....._~~.•_...~•.•••••••'••••_.•L.'IrIi'~.;~; ..'~i.'~-'~~:~.':,

"":'., j'''"':' -, • "~! "--~:J:~;"i

"1 "'. ":"I;~~::.'" ~ .!' '; ,.:1__:...:~ __~,-
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While he was In the-- Kansas House of
Represenlatives, an audit revealed the stale
had overpaid him -for expens.es and theff
char,ges were flied but later dismissed.

Some of his past troubles no doubt are at
the heart of recenl criticism about his ap
polntmenl 10 the Nebraska job. But
Augu~tlne correctly notes that he had ma
lorlty support t!'"om the commIssIon for h~s

appointment:and he intends to lake tJ'le job
BUT GOV. CHARLES Thone Is Invol ....ed

now, and it might be awhUe before the con
froversy settle down, The five resIgning
commiSSion members want to meet with the
governor, who Indicated he might meet wlfh
all 11 commissioners.

Plus, Augustlne wants 10 meet wllh Thone
so the governor can hear first-hand what the
new aging dlre<:tor does. wants, has done,
can do anq will do.

Thone's comments afler thaf session
<OY-td be Instru.men-ta~ In mdlcallnq what
kind of fu'ure Augusline will have as Ihe
new aging director

\
refused to sign an audit of the governor's of
flee. The aU.dll. which kepI the office in the
rews for some lime, Indicated the gaver
nor's office charges some of ils expenses to
other offices .

SenalorS'"on the legl~latlvecommittee thaI
Is handling Wesely's resolution could
culminate their clterfs by Introducing bills
during the 1981 ,>esslon. But e ....en If no·
leglslallon is forthcoming atter this interim
study, each of the ofllces Involved Is now 031
least on nollce that the of~lce Is being watch
ed. and legislative efforts to make changes
might surface down the road

UNDER FIRE - Wilhin hours aller the
slate Commisslt.ln on Aging selecled a new
eKecutive director, the appolnt,ment was
clearly less than unanimous .

Five of Ihe 11 commissIon members
resigned In protesf of the appolntmenf of
Palrlc~ fL Augustine ot La.wrencE.. Kan.• a
tor mer Kansas legislator who nO doubt is us
ed to controversy by now

THE THIRD proposal In Wesely's, resolu
putting the auditor's office under the

Lt'qlslature's conlrol" was Ihe ore that at
",I, 'ed no one from the auditor's otlice But
'hpn ..,tate Audllor Ray A ( Johnson hasn't
I,,''''' ,1 very publiC penon even ,n time 01

such a" .... hen h" of',(e was under
• 'l' earlier th,s 'fedr

I'l " Johnson'~ lormer deput'f (huck Pal
'., on did show up at Ihe heClr,ng itnd sup

,·<..1lhe prOposal H;: '>dld the o",ce would
',..,ore aClounldble under rhe

',Ialure s lonlrol
P '''!c'son wdS fired by Johnson ,n June.
• Ole h!c'I'e ... e<, he lo... t hi,> lob becdu<,e he

Another option, which has som~ obvious
clritwbacks. would be to tel the gavernar or

.Legislature appoint Ihe treasurer. The trou
ble wlfh that option is that the people
wouldn'! have much Input In the decision,
.... ~tCh cr"'cs would charge was politically
motivated Now voters select their

practiCing what he preaches He often le'5
Speaker Richard Marvel preside over the
Legislature while work-s on other duties 01
his office

ALSO APpEARING aJ the re(ent hearing
was newly appointed state Treasurer Kay
Orr She and her predece~,>or Frank Marsh
were loined by Olh",r~ ", oppOSing .abolitlon
of the office

The ConsJitullonal Re., ... ,on and Recrea
tion Commlltee heard testimony that abol!
tion would be unwise bul ~ome changes in
Ihe oHice mIght be warranted and teaslble

Wesely believe... other ilGf"rl( le~ could han
die Ihe duties at the t">"',u, ... r ollice He
also has suggested "'Oll'l;: <ilternallveS
to abolll,on

For e.,lr""plf" "l' 'I'(~ one pOSSibility
would be !o m<l"e 'h" "",1, '"rer 'he head 0'
the sIdle 0' '~(J",,""'stratlveSer

"to' ".-l,d .... ould be to
make re ... ISlon~ .... u\,ld ".,,,It ,n qTving
the treasurer" oll,c e rnor,' 'e,pon ... ,bI1lly

flee. a proposal to put the audJtor'5 office
under the Leglslature's control and a sug
gestion to discontinue the lieutenant gover
nor as the Legislature's presiding olflcer

During a recent hearing on Wesely's
resolution. both the treasurer and lieutenant
governor were present or were represented.
but no one came from the audilor's office
~And it's t"e audltor's office that has been the
~ubiecf at the most criticism lately

LI Gov Roland Luedtke couldn·t make
Ihe hearing. so his assistant read a prepared
~tatement In which Luedtke supported
removing the lieutenant governor Irom the
LegiSlature Such a move. Luedtke said
would make the office more accounlable

Luedtke former Speaker of the
Legislature. came under lIre th,s session
when he cast the deciding 15th vote on the
controversial mulhbank hOlding company
boll Thf" val,dJly of his vote IS now being
sludled by 'he (ourts

l uedfke, In supporting l11e removal or the
leulenant governor from Ihe leQislature. IS

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondenf

The Nebraska Press Ali50ciatlon

Three constitutional ,attlcers - the sfate
treasurer, state auditor and lieutenant
governor - have not been wlthouf their
critics this year

That's not to say the officers and their at
flces have enjoyed criticism free years
sInce their creation But" does seem the
three ottices have been in the news more
this year than during at least the past five

Nebraskans probably will be hearing a 101
more abouf Ihe three 011 Ices now thaI a
leglsrallv~ commltfee has conducted a
public hearing on an interim study resolu
IIcm dealing with various aspects at the can
stitutlonally created itrms at government

SEN. DON WESEL Y of l,ncoln ,ntr:::>du<
ed the resolution Nh,Ch ,_dlls 'or d ~'udy 01

the 'eas,bd,ty at p-ropo,>,nq d (on ... ldv',Ond!
chanqe 10 i1bol,<,h the stale treCl<,ur,.r '; ot

3Constitutional Offices Under rn From Unicameral
~ -

6y M.M, Van Kirk
Nebraslta Farm Bureau

Malnfenance of productivity remains the
k.ey as to 'lVhy e:o:porls of U S_ 'arm com
moddles contmue to grow while U S pro
ducer,> of non agricultural products f&II'
behind lorelgn manufacturers In i)oth
domeslic and foreign markels

Recan!ly a USDA trade analyst reassured
U S agrlculluraf inferes's atler Ihey
t)ec(lme Iittery when the Japanese, under
pre-'}S\Jre, agreed 10 cut 9ack car eKports to
the Uniled States by 8 percent between April
t981 and March 1982 to help the floundering
U S auto makers make d recovery

The trade analys! laid U S farmers that
more restrictive Japane<;,e poliCies on
<tgrl(ullural Items of Impodance 10 the
Unjl~ S-!aled itH' vn-h-kely lind thttt the
Japanese _marke-t tor Impoded agrlcultural
commodifies will continue 10 eKpand over
the rle,,1 seiteral ye,us. due 10 <.onllnued
growth In population and real incomes and
slow growth In Japan's domestic food pro
ducllon

JAPAN IS Amerlca's best agricultural
cu!>lomer, with \6_1 biltton worth at U,S
farm commodity imports in 1t80, almost
twice the sale 10 the s.€cond leading U S
farm goods purchaser Thl'> year U S farm
commodIty eKports to Japan Me expected to
reach a record of aboul S6 7 bdlJon

The JitPdneSe aren'l b\JYlng US farm
products just 10 be good fellows They have
a government policy of prolectlng their own
agriculhlral production by limiting t"e
amounl of 'arm proucls purcha!>ed tram
abroad These re,;trlctlons. USDA analysts
pOlnl oul. have been targeled primarily at
high value agricultural goods, ')I,Ich as
livestock products, frulls a.nd vegetables
Bulk commodity Imports. such as grain,
have entered Jap.;)n with minimal rootralnf

JaRan IS a rugged land about the Sill.' at
California with a population Qf 117 million,
about one half that of Ihe United States And
Japan's agriculture Is one of the mostlneftl
cient "ectors of lis economy The average
farm !>Ile Is aboul 1_5 acres and although
yields are quite high, agricultural labor pro
ductlvily is among the lowest of developed
counlrles The government protects
agriculture with large support payments 10
keep land. labor and capital resources In
farm producllon

High prices received bV Japan's farmen
are assured by Insulatl~g their sales from
competition with lower priced Imports. and
this Is done In part by use of Import quotas.
Through U.S. Japanese trade talks In 1978
and 1979, the Japanese have relaxed
somewhllt the-Ir restrictions and Jncre~sed

quotas on high-quality beef, oranges and
dtrus juice Imports. But they make no
bones about the fact that they will continue
to protect their Japanese producers whether
they be agricultural or Industrial.

Japanese
Expanding

U.S. Food
Importing

mathemaflcs malor 031 the University 01
Nebraska

REDOI, as.ks Nebraska Cllizens to ca)1 lhe
local law en'orcement agency Of" the Slate
Patrol whenever a car is ,>eel1 weaving on
Ihe street or highway

DURING JUl Y aboul 400 ~EDDI call..
were made by CI'lllens In !he slale Thes.e

call .. triggered police inve,;ligations Ihtll
resulted in about ns drresls Whenever a
law enlorcemenl Ofllcer removes a drunk
trom behind the wheel, he or she prevenls
possible highway ,>Iaughter

Nebera,>ka I,> gOing to reduce Its highway
talaillies I wilt work lor whatever steps
seem to be the most promising ,- w"ether II
lakes legislation, or new procedures in law
enlorcement. prosecutions, the covrts or
parole We won't neglect the contrIbutions
that can be made by the private and
volunteer sectors .

We'll have safer Slrre''lJ and highways In
Nebraska And we'll be deeply Indebted to
!he dedICated men ilnd women who allended
Ihe Go....ernor's Conference on Highway
S<llety -

governora~··
charley 1-

thone .'

qroups, bUSlne,>s. labor, local governments
dnd the news fllC'd'a to partiCipate lO a
"icven day blitz 10 mdke Nebraskans more
highway safety con'.>clous •

One campaign we launched In May I'> pro
duclng oulstandlng resulls II recognIzes
'hat aboul half at the nalion''.> h~ghway

tatalilles Involve drinking dri'.lers Repor!
Every Drunken Driver Immedlillely, or

DURING THE t,r~t "". nlunth,of 1981 "",
",-,",Der 01 h,ghwdY aCCidents was lip.·.
I'nlle.,s than In rhe flr<,t h';,t at 1980dnd 'h ..

"umber of hlghwdY ilClIdent~ Involving rr'
lurles was down 6 perCl"nt, bul lhe number
of latalltlM was up 18 pen"nl

if WIll take ~(;'verdl wee"s 10 work. jllul

~orne of the best rel:.ommpndatlons madf" .1'
1he conference Therl:' "",f>rl:' <I{ !uilily ",ore
p<cellent Idea'> !hdn can b,::, (drrled 01.1' ~)y

dodllable personnel
One traffic safe-Iy Idea I I,JUnched dt q,,.

(Unterence IS for d Super S,-lIely Wee" n,,~

lall We will a ...k churche{~ school<;., C, .... C

)l"vlC'rdl hundred NdJrclsk.an~ dttendlng d

GUd'rnor ~ (on'erl;'nce on Tr(ltllC Salely ,n
l,ncoln Aug 7" w(-re (hdllenged by me,to
I,nd.-'! ';'eli to reduC/> Irdrl,( t"lalltles as WlC'

'hhl' ""dUle-d traltl( it< (ldenlS
)late- dnd local Ollif "11<, <;lnd repre,>('"n

ttoitr ... e-s at lhe prrvdlp ,"( lor ',pf:'nf a full d,,,
"y,ng to s.olve thl;' "ddk vt ~,hy Nl'rJr,),.,j

death,> dre up In 1<,181 l"ven thouqr
numbl:"r Of ar' Idpnts,~ I.·'." than ,n 1<,180

Super Safety Week Slated

Iway back when

National Rifle Association
Washington, D.C.

30 Y EARS AGO lighting al rhe local alrporf C Lohd
September 6, 1981: The OI:-.orrCountV Fair Shubert. WSTC speech instructor will fake a

closed Friday evening with a record alten tear's leave of absence this fall to work on
dance. An eSlimated cr,owd of 16.000 passed his doctorate at the UnIversity of Nebraska 15 YEARS AGO
through fhe gates Thunday and FridaI' He will also serve as interim pastor of the September 1, 1966: Nancy Ehle, Ponca,
Wayne County's 29th fair opens Wednesday fiallam Congrega~lonaJ Church Doris was crowned Dixon County centennial
for tour days ,Jackie Love copped the an Wentzel. daughter ot Rev and Mrs. K. F queen. Attendants were Carolyn Anderson,
nUB I 27-hole medal tournament for Wayne's Wentzel. Alfona. was elected !>ecretary of Wakefield, and Ronl Ann Meyer. Allen ,
women golfers Thursday with a 1"9 total for the Nebraska distrlct, lnfernatlonal Merchant 011 Co. and Sherry Farm Service
the three rounds Dorothy Whorlow cap Walther League at the group's annual con Inc., lost over '1.000 In "merchandise and-
lured the second Hight crown WIth 181 and .lention at Omaha credit card!? Friday night or Saturday morn·
Fern Obye. third flight with 195 Three Ing aUer a break·ln Wayne State College
Wayne hunters. Henry ley. C N_ Olson, and .refurns to full·scale activity next week, ex·
Harry Fisher re1urned Tuesday wllh lour 20 YEARS AGO peetlng a recordenroJlment of perhaps 2.650 A RECENT v!slfor. to Japan came home
antelope taken near Newcastle, Wyoming August ll, 1961: Everett Tleck, assistant , The faculty welcome dinner sponsored with several observations and genuine ad-

Judges Mrs Don Wightman and Henry Wayne County agent for the past four years, by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce Is mlratlon for 'he Japanese people, ,fh.,lr
L,ey chose Donna Carlson, daughter of Mr has accepfe-d a position as vocational scheduled Sept. 17 In the Wayne City courtesy, Indusfrlousness' and spirit 01
and Mrs, Donald Carlson. and larry Muhs, agrlculturallnstructor at the Kempton, III. Auditorium. ,t will 'eafure J. V. Rowe, managing without g;eat natura' resources
son of Mr, and Mr'S Ernest Muhs fo play high school Wakefield's American public relations re~resentatlve and and In spire of obviOUS over·Popu'atl.on. She
Daisy Mae and Lil' Abner in the 4 H club Legion Auxiliary unit has received an manager of administrative serviCes for nofed that one sees almost _riO_ ~_merlcan,'"
skif'to be given at Wayne County Fair. award for haVing the best year- around child Sunray OX on Co. ~~a.~hUtt __,otheF~foreJgn.:miijJi-Cars In Japan

:~I~~~7~y~~n;~:~~;~ur:~sTe~;~:~~ ;~~:;";~~~,~~rlbbo~I:~:_~e~~~~~----' . ·'-nfYEARSAGO -_·;7~s~)(~~~n~~'::'~hl:~~I:: ::~:I ;::="~t
To the editor: . Education As~c1atlol"l at the pre-opening Wayne and Dakota County fairs. He showed Septem~r 2. 1981: A 1,135 pound steer. une~nomlc.. ~nd. the Japanese have

President Reagan has caall~'e~d~fo~,:a~n~a~H~on::'-~d",.y,-m,:,ee~t~ln:9.:a~t~th~.~co::u":'~th,:ou~s~e~F~'~;d::aY~~_.'.'''1P~I~gS~a:n~d~h~a~d~th~e~'a~,:ges:';t;hog~a~t~b~ot~h~ta~'r~5~~S~h~OW~n~bY~F~r.~d~K~a~'Wln~O~'fc~o~'e~rl~e~.~e~er~n~ed~_t~r.~.~~~~~#Ide""<l--\pya>Uy--lO':--
o"f the people, for.!be.peapJ.e. . as" se 8C e 8$ $51 a hundredweight 'n Tuesday ~19ht'5 their-own products. •
pie. 25 YEARS AGO one of the 24 deleQates from the C~,.dral Cedar County Feeders A$Soclatlon 4-H 'IIJ~' Jt Is a -matter 01 .attitUde and self·

Why not a senior center for the old people. August 30. 1956: WSTC President Dr States synod at the ISfh frlennlal cOnvention Ing and Calf ShoW at Laurel •.• Tuesday. preservatlon. One would never find
by the old people and of .the -old people? Willfarn A. 8rAnd"enburg wlll take pad in a of United Lutheran, Church Women In fire destroyed fhe Pat FInn farm home, Car- "lIplf~e$e - auto ..:'Y.orkers_ .driVing Ford,

fs a babystHer worth what we are paying telev.tsed -pan_ef discussion to "be presen1ed Chicago, Sept. 9- J3 ... A Wayne YfKrlh~, Tom roll . . , St. Mary's Catholic School In Wayne C~ro'efC?'. Vil'J~sf!1(apn produds and-feav- .
for one? from Chi!t'lnef 9: Sioux City. at 3:30p_m_ Sun Adc;Uson, set a new record In the 25 ,"«fet stdrledl:tMW schoo' 'Iear.Wednesdayundw ,'"g-'them on t~J,>· ~ ~tJts: Bu' It la a

I believe thaf most of the older people day Two Wayne Boy Scouts. both breast stroke at the EI~ln f""Ua"J,ona,.·s"'~m\ '':JeCsupervlslon pf .the-- ~f:'" Paul Segley,- not"-t'Qus faef tl,,,,J. pJbyee parking
c;:ouldadillst to I.t. . • holders of the coveted Eagle badges, will meet to help. Wayne tetaln honOr, as de'e'J~ ,c ,superintendent, and Slster'Margar.' Mary, "ots;of Detroit 'es have sizable

What ,good Is. a babys.ltter if the kids. have recelve God and Counfry aWClrds at the ding champion ... Earl Echtenkamp, s.ori Of pr'nclpal ••. Cathy Sach~l;l'of Allen and An- ~.. Wr.C8hennto.'JIOet·roOl't'e·u,o manogemCoenrst·end· unIon .
to take care Of themselves much of the time First Presbyterian Church Sunday_ The Mr.-and Mrs.. Ed Ec:htenk'amp, reeelved.a na B0I'9 ·0' Dixon, W~.,.,awar~ a pall' 0' Del
anyWay? . _ '. . youths are Marian and Irving Carlson, sons first 'Place trophy as guest winneI' In fj sports purple. ribbOns In. the ~ltml_n_Q-_sewlng pro- Jabor wake up ttl the fact,that theIr produd•

Former Mayor Decker SUfH)ested that the of Mr. and Mrs, Aibert G_ Car~son car rally which originated at Wa.yne Sunday • led ~lJed "let's Sew" at 'he O'hcQn'County mu,' compete In quality 'a~d:prlc81n order
tp d ,; if didn't get any better Wayne's city council Tuesday night .Frederic~ R Ricl.-Or', ',0" rf .~lr .il I',,:, !t' _"'!.if\l~~~ .. " ,_","" ;... ,.I,~"",~;,,,,;~,l."jlJj;,:. ..h·IUproHtS/thentnelr

Is It any bette!'"? . - authorized star' of a court proceeding 10 Mrs. fred Rickers, has been awarded a ihe city and county courthou.se office's, WJ.JL: deprnHd IIf~aflon,wltl cJta~nge for the bet·
Aren" we paying foo much tor SO little'? secure an air easement from S J Hale to renewal of hIs 'naflonal seholarshlp span· be closed Monday tn observajJce of the --tef. P-rod-ij(;tlvlty 11_ the name of the oeme In

:Hamewi1hheldbyrequeos1 make way~ tor runway improvements and sored b·y G'en~ral Motors: He i$ a· Labor Day holiday. >, Industry-a~.wel1 asagrlculfure•

r lettersletters welcome
LetterS from ,....... .,.

_leo.... Tboy.8IIoul" ... tim..
IV. brief lIftd must contalll no

, "It.louo .•tot.m.nto. W.
_ tile rJsM to edit .....

jKt lIftY 1ettlIr. . .
UlteIS ..."... publillUlllwltll

o ' .....onl/III or wltll til.
....... 1NI'" omm-" ..
dilIInd.~r•.tIle wr/W".
...,. IIIIISt .... PI~ of tIIo
flriaItilIllottot.O"" 1 ~' .:., ' .,

will not~ lflntoel.

Spirit of September

The National Rdle ASSOCiatiOn' d( ling In conluncllon wllh tour reSIdents of Madan Grove
III hdS Iilf'd d lawsud In Ihe (rr, UI' (ourl at Cook Covnty challengmg the validity 01 the
recen'ly pd~sed Marlon Grovf" ord,n,-Hl( P which Would ridn lhf" prlva!e possession of handgun,>
In Ihe norther" ]'1 no", 'own

The NRA'~ ~lJ" , "'d un Auq ,(l "t'ek~ '0 block. dny "~lplernenta!IOnof a Morton Grove or
dlndnu' whl(~ he!, D,;",.. c1 n,. 'hi" 1,1qe !ru<,t",l'S on June a dnd which was sc"eduled
to take ette,t on ""D' b

The sull millnlelln', t".-1' ,,, .. ,"/lor '0' (,roop lilw I' InValid becduse d Violates Article I, Sec
lion 12 at the 111,'10.... "',-liP lo,,<,I"uloun .... r,ch gUdrC/ntE'{'S IndiVidual cillzens iMthe state the
right to keep dnd be<rr ilrm<,

The Morton Grove IdW wh" h ~pdrk.ed s,mliar anl, hilndgun leglsiallon In of.her Chicago
suburbs, Wd<, the fli"'Ofl ~ f,rsl out and ou1 handgun [,,-If' dtle( Ilnq prrvdfe citizens Itproblve<,
Ihal no person In 'he cO'-""mun,ty of 15,000 ~hall pU~"'''" clny nandqvn unless the gun ha'1i bet'n
rendered permilnenlly l'1ope-r"blf"

C,tlzens were glvE'n il 90 day qrace period ,n whoch Ihey were to "voluntarily and
peaceably' deliver their handquns to Hle Morton Grove Police Department. After that time,
any Citizen found In Po'>Sf'sslon at (I r..olndqun "",auld face arrest prosecutlon and, If convicted.
lail sentences and or 1,'1p<,

E xempllons were pr Ov Ided tor po" r E' olli, ers ~e( ur ily per'>onnel, licensed pistol clubs and
other !>Iate deSignated iluthorl!I(;'<'

In a prepared statement th.. pla,ntdl" <'(Ild 'We teel that the MorJon Grove law violates
our right to.. keep and bear arms, il r ght whiCh rs expre~sly guaranteed by the Constitution 01
the State of IllinOiS

"It would force us, and other Idw abld,ng gun owners in Morton Grove, to surrender our
handguns even thouqh-we- had In no way crlm,nally misused them This is a law which should
not be allowed to stand In the UnIted Stille of America'

Article I. Section 22 of the 111,nois State Constitution says that. "Subject only to the police
power, the right of the individual cll,lN' to keep and bear arms shall not be infringed'

In 1970. the Sixth Illinois Cono;tltufional ConvenHon's Committee on the Bill at Rights of
ticially Interpreted thiS as a guarantee that "a private citizen has the right to possess and
make reasonable use at arms th~t lawabiding citizens commonly employ for purposes of

recreation or protec'lon ot person or property"
The commIttee also sa,d at that time tnat any use of the police power or law that "attempt

to ban all possession or use of such arms, would be invalid ,.
When fhe Morton Grove ordinance was passed. proponents of the measure said that fhey

had been promised tree legal support tram a Washington based law firm concerned with gun
control

Iviewpoint

September qUicken,> the pace around Wayne
Not thaI It'S asleep any other month QUite, the contrary
But, somehow, September QUICken,; the pace
If's a good feeling d purposeful teel,ng And much of if has to do wlfh education
When those student,; return. the eQucatlonal process stirs thIs town
Though there's alway<, a complaint or two here and there by and iarge. most Wayne area

reSIdents e:-.lend a sincere welcome to the students, faculty members and admlnls'rators
Even the COmplainer,; smile when leliing or retelling d story about college students, cam

pus capers or anyone ot d 'lumber of episodes thdt have become part of Wayne <, history
It's a history rich wllh human e:-.perlences that bring American town and academic gown

together for another 'fear a! educa'ional challenges
The town and qown relitliOnshlp tha' bUIlds In Wayne each year, IS further proof that people

Uln (tnd do mitke things work
While many ')mall Midwestern fawns are faced with the constant challenge 01 renewal,

Wayne IS blessed With the challenges that come with new people, new Ideas, new thinking,
new approaches, new relatIOnSh,ps, new e:-.perlences and new tomorrows

The willingness at townspeople to accept students as new re'"Sldents. and the Willingness 01
sludents 10 dccept Ih", 'own as a new home, speaks welcome loud and clear

II's a new beglnfllng each fall but thaI new beginning Is·built on years of hard work and
underslandlng 'he lund that bUilds on tradition With an eye toward the Ivture

Young dnd Old dlllH" ,>peak at the tradition With a sense at pride that come,; With the rewards
of e:-.peflen('ng education at ,ts flne';l

Perhaps that qUlck.ened pace is part 01 an educational eagernes<, tound In Wayne - from
downtown to the college campus

After illl Wp r", ai' students learning to make our own way ,n life Certainly ovr own edvca

tion comes trolT' a Wllllnqn.ess t.o learn from each other on and off campus~
That s the SPIr" Ihat seems 10 thrive here IJ
tf., thl:' SPirit at September 'n searct1 at tomorrow 0; o;unrl~

Whee ".dawn, on Wdyoe' ,aD'c,"' 'he ec'''' commcn*

Ianother viewpoint I

The Great Gun Grab

.,
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100 Years Later•••
Youngsters Still
Come to learn

One hundred years ago, Wayne County School
District 15 was organized as pioneers of the county
saw the need to educate its young people. Today,
youngsters are still receiving a topnotch education in
the one-room schoolhouse located four miles north
and one·half west of Wayne. On Sunday, Sept. 6, the
school will celebrate Its looth birfhday with an open
house reception from 1 to Sp.m. Former teachers and
students as well as the general public are invited to
v'si. the school. There will be old-time games' as well
as reminiscences of years gone by' in the li"le school.
Persons with pictures, old books, or other items of in
terest are invit~ '0 bring them for display. For more
information contact Judy Echtenkamp, 375-2521. or
Rhonda Sebade, 375-2659. This year there are '11
students, including John Schull'er, I<eila
Echtenkamp, Coleen Ot1e, Susan Sorensen, Chad
Douglas Spahr, Holly Sebade, Chad Hank, Chad
Sebade, Dusty Milligan, Bowdie ONe and David
Sorensen. Teacher is Lynal Franzen.



01 respondents no' working all
the farm. nearly Ihree tourths
said they considered tarming a
full time occupation that dl-d not
leave any excess labor tor work
ing olf the 'arm. according 10
Hanson. These respondents were
more likely 10 have larger opera
tlons and higher net tarm ,n
come, he noted

gest that Interest rates may re
main high for some tlme5, caus
Ing severe cash flow problems lor
farmers with large amounts ot
debt "A reduction In Interest
rat~ should both Increase the
price of farm commoctltle5 and
redvce .farmers' c05f of doing
buslnes5," he said

- The value of the dollar In In
ternatlonal Iransactlons i5 fled
closelV to Inflation and interest
rates. DurIng 1981. declining In
Ilatlon ona sflll·hlgh intere'J>t
rates have contributed to a
:!>tronger dollar. "Our currency
has gained 2S to ]0 percent' in
relatlomhlp to malor E uropetln
currencle~ UrtforlunlHeTy, a
r.tronqer dollar makes our
agricultural commodities les5 at
tractive to torelgn customers."
Frederick ellplalned

··.."k~".y~ .•I~.y;'r~'8~tlo.'
Phone:l.,l:oj~~·':~~j)·(,' ...'~;iI~. !t1.S701,·

- fit W""'~A""-~~:"
Mid samuelson T .1I7J·4021

Nobody makes them tougher.

Valley gearboxes.

-,•....••...........' /IoId.
. _-V ·
'.1t.UAY..'~ :

even more Important In the man·
ths and yearS ahead, F rededck
pr~lcted He suggested three ex
ample'S

-Inflation appear5 to be slow'
Jng after IncreasIng at a 13 per
cent annual rate in 1979 and 17
percent In 1980 Prices of farm in
puts are highly sensitive to InUa
tlonary torc~ while prIces at
farm commodities are leH
respon51ve to Inflatlon_ A5 a
result. "A ~ustalned eftort to
reduce Inflation would be more
helpfUl than jusf about any
specific policy Inqlatlve Ihe
tederal government might lake
toward agriculture," Frederick;
saId

-Hl5torlcalty, Intere'it rates
have fallen as the Inflation rate
decreases But current poltCles of
the Federal Reserve System sug

• Withstands 60,000 InAbs. of t.orque.
• Low gear ratio moves the system with less

strain.
• Bultt-In expansion cllatnber keeps Out con

densation. Not an add-on so It can't be
-knocked-olt.- .
• Speclai gear tooth design spreads,the load.

reducing friction. • .

• Big, tough bearings and _double·llp seals.
!

BROAD economic policies 01
the lederal government will be

porary price Instability are
perhap5 more nooded than ever,
the pOlley spe(latl~t saId
Nonrecourse commodltv loans
~ve thi's tu-nctton ~tt, as tong
as loan rates are not $at at an ar
lificially high level

"Rate!. should be set conslslent
wlfh what the WOrldwide mark;et
lor ag commodIties will bear," he
said "I doubt that producers,
tallpayers or the tederal govern
men! want fo have loan rates set
at a level that would !.tart a
ma!.sl ve long -ter m bu Iidup In
stocks

"A wide range ot government
policies in addition to production
up!> and downs have contributed
10 tluctuallng price!., ,. he said.
'InclUding shlHlng from lill:ed to

floatlng currency ell:change
rates, eKport embargoes and fre
quent changes In monetary polley
which cau!>e lIuctuation5 In In
tere!>t rates .

16.146%

. FISH FRY
'A..7 to 11 Friday, Sept. 4th

$1.00 PLATE

T LOUNG' E~11"'t"" 17,...,.
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........ ,..... 0... ••_ ........, ... , ... ,1'1.....................

<1<jr,cul'ure was plaqued With eJl(
(es,> rapacity - we were can
~I')tently prodUCing more 'han re
Q,-)"e<:t for ourselves or foreign
("U.,IOm("rS

However, wIth ,he Russ~an

qrdln '>ale In 1971, the worldwide
"lflrkef ~an to OpeT1 up and
''lere was no tonger a need fo use
~overnment programs to take
~ubstanflalamounts of land out at
f,roductlon, Frederick elfplained
:,~ a cons~uence. old $tyle land
. eflremenl programs. such as the
'.oil bank. became obsolete

Be-causedf-lhls. programs thaf
help 'armen counter the tem

"MORE recently the locus has
been on reducing instability in
prices and Incomes Prh;e,s flve
luate much more than they did
prior to the 1970s This causes
e,roblems a.. larmE>r" try t(l pl-<tn
'or the fut,:!re. especially )or
those who ha ve 8!>sumed large
amounts ot debt wllh the expecta
lion fhat farm product prices wlll
continue to rise. he said

Pir$CSa1lina.$,CQ•.
.,OJ Main sti'it"t, . Wayne.... .....O"•. j7S·lIS.if

_ -..W_dGyo9.'- u,...., •.,~
_ .. ,inr_'-'...uf...~.....,..,.,.o.rterM' ..,,............,._.........

MONEY
MARKET Current loto

26 Week CertHlnt'" • $10,000 MInImum

State regulatlonl prohibit campoundlng of Mon., Marll.t Certlflnte.

City Job Checks Keep Many on the F~rm.:
. '. \. \ .

Working in ·town pr~~vraes the Respondents who reported'iess cr-ease In -" yeer like this one. If would ca;~ to give~ the lob and -tOg prefer~~;-s-andlearned that'
staying power tor m"ny than $10,000 In net farm Income wage a'nd salary Intome remain 'arm full-t1m'i! Or give up the ·the i;)uslnesSes preferred to hire
NebraSKa farm families .to re !or 19]8 averaged ofHarm In· constant whtle farm Income farm and move to town." ;'arm famlty members
maJn 01'1 the farm, a University ot lome at mare than \9.000. In can· drops because of lower prJce5. Dual-employment was former· "In general. they had beffer
Nebraska study has concluded. .trast. Ihose with net farm in oft· farm Income will be an ever Iy regarded as a way'o get Into work habits, were wll1Jng fo put

Without a Second Income, comes greater th.an 130,000 greater portlon at the tota-l In,' farmIng fuIH,me, Jianson said. In iJ tuU'"day'!"work, were more
many lamilies With small farm reported less thanS4,500-fromoft (orne to farm families across the "We lISed to think that a small conscleri'tlous and more
Ing operations wOlJld have in rarm sources United State!> farmer witt; a J-Ob In town would mechanically minded." Hanson
comes below the poverty level. 011 tarm Income 'or 'armers Nebraska's lower proportIon of reInvest tha' oU·'arm Income In· said. -F-arm family members
according to the sludy ",dh ,>maller operations was all farm employment may be at· to the farm In hopes of 'gettlng wer& more easily tra'ined and

Ron H anson ana Br vce l'\vally wages or salary. Han~on fributable to lack of opportunity, more land or equipment to enable more accustomed to work. the
Johnson, assoCiate professors of S<'lld. while larger 'arm operator Hanson said, In Illinois where he him to farm full·tlme. mahufacturers said. Twd thirds
agricul tural economics, and eMned most of their 011 farm in studies dual-employment for his "Now, though, most use the ad· of the businessmen said farm
Stuart_----L- _B-a-wutl, a former (orne trom business ventures dissertation. more than half of all dlfionallncome tor a better stan· famlty'members were more pro
graduafe student, based their r{.r,lteod 10 'arming, such as seed farm families sought oft·farm dard of Ilvlng,_lor such things CIS ductlve, dePElndab(e and
conclusions on a wrvey, in early ~<l'PS or custom spraying. at tram lobs illinois has many more household luxuries or college tor trustworthy.
!978 of 3,000 farm lamllies in a d .,dends and Interest on In metropolltanareas,henoted,and the kids, Dual-employment Is not Eighty·nve percent 01 the
45countyeasiernNebrdskaarea ,.·"Imen!s they are well'dlstrlbu'ed across the Inroad to fulHime 'arming manufacturers said the
Approllimately 15 percen! of the the state, making lobs more that It used to be." He estimated availability of a (arm labor supp
tamilles returned ques!lonnalreS BECAUSE smaller Imming available-to more farm families that less' than 20 percent of Iy was one factor considered in

",I·ratIOns had higher off farm farmers with lobs In town are choosing ~ location for their
, , "me and larger ones had lower IN THE Nebraska study, one working toward 'armlng full bus/ness, Hanson said Manufac
" IMm Income, Income dispari lhird of all respondents reported time turers did no' Indicate a need to

'. ,lInong farm famH1~S workIng off Ihe larm In 1978, For make special accommodafions
, ,"'Iwd, Hanson '>ald, a thou ty percent of the farmers with net HANSON noted that farm tamI tor farmers. but noted thai mosl

. 11!('( tMmers sllil had a lMm incomes under S10,000 held Iy members are Wilting to travel farm family members lended to
, HJP lot,,1 Inco.nf' other jobs. and of these. two out large distances to if good lob _ up - schedule their vacatJons during

,d" (' 1970 about :'5 percent 01 at 10 worked full time Farmers to 30 or 40 miles. 01 survey the peak work periods on fhe
',11 lr1come 10 I",rmers nation and farm wives working of! the respondents. larmers averaged a farm

jp r'a') come, tram 011 f,um farm engaged in wide variety of commuling distance of 13 miles
'(''', fhe trend has been can all farm lobs One-third of all one way Farm wives had a

H,Jnson Sdld. although the farm wives surveyed held a lob in shoHer commute. less than four
In( rease,; a lillie each lawn miles one way

ct' rhe US Departmenl 01 Mo,;t tarmers with off-farm The lmponClnc~ l:if oft:fClrrTL
, ",ITure ellpecls 1981 to be a lobs have held Ihem an average lobs to larm families was
,«j l'('cH for oft farm eMnlngs ot 12 years, and most viewed paralleted by the importance of
'lr,n Idrnlllt>s !helr dual employment slluallon their labor 10 area employers. ac
,,",<}I' noted Ihdt tne propor as permanen!, Hanson said cording to the survey_ Bartruft
vI oU tdrm Income fa tarm They seemed to see II as a very .nterv~ewed11 selected manufac

{(In be t."llpe<:.led fa In .hceptable way 01 lite -few turersinsmallercltlesabovthir

FORTY FIVE percent of
respondents reported that elther
The farmer, the farm Wife or both
were employ.el!otl the farm. Han
'>on sd'd Aver<'lge tamlly Income
lor 19'8 ror all survey
respoT1denf., wa" \10 SOO with
<lbOUI one !o.)rth <..omlT1g tram
ott fdrm sou'ce'>

The tijmtlle,> relldn<.e un at!
tarm Irl(Ome var.ed Widely. buf
,n gE:"flerdtf~m.rl('sw.lh lOwer nel
tarm InC1)m~wer more reliant on
outSide ~ngs Han,:>on ,>ald
'Many 0' Ihe tam,I,('<, wI!h .,rnall

Idrm" ""auld have toldl tdll'1lly In
,orne (Jeto", the poverty It'vel II
Ihey hdd to depend solely on 1,lrm
rnLome

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES·
INIOWN

S~cond .Income Vital· to' Nebraska. Farmers

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav, September.]. 1981

FARM commodity programs
were orlglnafed 50 years ago
because of d concern thaf It,e
farm populahon WdS disad..,an
taged relative to the non tarm
populaHon DUring the _)Os. P(·r
capita income of Il.rmers averilq
ed only about JO percent of non
farmers. Frederick; noted

Since then, however fhe
economic disparity betWf;'en fhe
two secfors hilS ntlrrowed The
annual rtltio 01 I/Hm to non Idrm
income was no less than ]4 per
cent In Ihe 19705, and in 1913 and
1979, per capita Income ot
farmer, wa!> aclually higher than
that of non farmers

The improved tncome sla'~'> ot
farmers was largely due to
agricultural ellporf!.. which in
creased trom S7 billion Tn 197010
$.40 billion in 1960. Frederick; sdld
"PrIOr to the 19]Os, U S

89 "DAY VARIABLE
RAJE CERTIFICATE

'~.11 a new certificate which aUow, ,ou to Inve.t a.llttl. a.
~ '.

$1,000 fo, onl, 89 da,. and :rec.l,e.ci ,e" hl.h Interelt rote.

The pending 1981 Farm Bill has
been In the limelight lateoly, but
national poliCY allectlng larmers
encompaSSeS much more 'han
that specific bilL a UniversIty ot
Nebraski' poliCY e~per! ,>ald this
week

"I believe that f,scal monefary
and trade poticles 01 the federal
government are now more Impor
tant 10 the welfare at agriculture
and rural people than commodify
programs" whiCh are emphaslI
ed In venlons ot the 1981 larm
bill, said Roy Frederick eJlten
s,on econorn'sl publ.c polICy

Thus the upcoming tarm
legislation ne-eds fa be Inteor
preted In a much broader can
lexf, Frederick; said, and aT1
hlstoncal per,>pecllve IS uselul

Expert Sees Ag Legislation Shifts

Phol"II,.ph r

Ine_pens, .. e
f.I'hO,.qh sodLum ',d'o.lde

",rll <lISC; ",<1C1rv<lle rnd<1¥ ,>",'ne
,.,,-U'>t"<, l'\rown '><I¥" '<, very·
Cdu,>t,C dnd ftllJ'>! 'I':' 11dndled
'dretull; Runu!T OT e.:ress
dISln!f'{tdnt I,> .. l~rr If)"( and
repealE:"d u,>e Will louodf' mE'tal
and de!\:",oratp ",ood

F oifna tdeh YOlo' SOlul<OT1 and lor
-maloehyde vapor "'erealsoeffec
I, ve dl.slnlec tant" dgilinSt PPV
bu' are slow <'lrtmg and have
other (hara(ler,')I,(s that make
Il-jem more d<!tlf_,.:11 or l1nplt'dsant
10 use lhan sodIum hydrO~lde

SODIUM hypochiorile ,'> a
more deSirable dlSlnlec lant than
sodium hydroxld/i' tor u'>e In ppy
decontamInation Brown '>dyS
Sodium hypochlorde I,> ettechve
against many ""uses '5 free of
pOisonous res, dues, '>ale <'lnd f'<1s)l
10 handle readily available and

--o CARGiLLSEEd~

Is Proud To Introduce

ROGER FUOSS
Your New Dealer
In The ~,

WAYNE AREA
WAl"',,"E~.RASKA
C~(~;~~~j~~80 '
.FQr'f.illi"g~otJrSeed' Needs,

dga,n~T p~~udordblf'~ d"d
Iransrn,ss,ble
.. Iruses reduced
01 organ,sms In solution by
10000 or more Against PPV on
ly sod,um hypochlorl!e and
sodIum hydroxide WE're ",lm.I<I",
ef!ectlve

~lvaf.Pllot-'"
'NOrOUna MIIOOI·.

Starting
Monday;

SifPtem.. ,~

Coitf....··
AII"'4v.cH:j~~....
ror,~,~ion

375~4664

BROWN, AT the National
Animal Disease Center In Ames.
Iowa, points out that clean)ng
without proper disinfection does
not eliminate PPV contamina
tion. Cleaned 'tacilities may har
bor Infectious PPV tor long
periods

Brown evaluated disinfectants,
'o')IhlCh are in general use by
farmers or veterlnarlans, for ef
tectlveness In Inactivating PPV,
pseudorabies virus and
transmissible gastroenteritis
virus.

PPV Is one of a grOup of viruses
often resistant to disinfectants;
the other two viruses represent a
type' generally susceptible to
m'an, disinfectants. •

All' 14 disinfectants tes'ed

Sodium hypochlorite- IS pro
bably the best (holce amonq
several a-lternativeS lested tor
dismte-<:ting hog premIses to pre
vent porCine parvovlrus (Ppy I
IntectlOn, a SCientlsl at USDA s
AgrICultural Research ServIce
says

PPV produces large losses to
pork producers -'annually tram
reproductive failure resorbed
embryos and stillborn or mum
milied pigs

PPV vacclnes·are n01 readily
available says veterinary
medical oltlcer Talmage T
Brown, Jr So hOUSing hog':. In
buildings treed ot PPV ("on
tamination by cleaning and
disinfection is essential 'or
preventing infection

Down by the Riverside
THESE CROSSBUCK braces support aluminum irrigation pipe that reaches into
the boffom of a riverbed northeast of Way.."e. Part of the pump, which lifts the
water several hundred feet, can be seen halfway down the riverbank. The pipe
crosses under a county road and delivers water to a ne~rby field, Most center-pivot
irrigailon systems puil waier from it fieid-~iie weii. ThiS system c.augM ihe waier
on its way by the adjacent farmland.

Sodium Hypochlorite Successful
Swine Parvovirus Preventative

........,..

.------,.-:.--



GET THE
HARVESTING EQUIPMENT

YOU NEED NOW
WITH NO

FINANCE CHARGES UNTIL
JUNE 1, 1982

COMBINES
'80 IHC 1480,AxIal FloW, 820 - 20' FI.i< P1.1I01l1\

. '74 IHC 815, 13' H.ad.r .
'721HC 715, t3' H.ad.r, 744 Comhaad
'87 !HC 303; 228 Comhead, 13' Headar
'11 GleansrO,438 Ccimhead, 1S'I20'Wa=dara,

13' Pickup Platl"rm •
'77 MF83 8RN Comh••d
'78 JD 7700, 444 Comh••d .
'71 JD 7700, 444 Comhead, 14' Platlorm2lL;ov.

Be. ..
'77 JD 8800, 844 Gomh.ad

--'74-JIHl8OO,·-.c:omhaaet-.-~.._.
. '73 JD8800, 215 'Iatlllrm 2/Lov. Be"

•. 444 Comhliad- . .. ., .,....,
'75 JD,~Dal,,444 Comhaed;,13' PIl!!1e~

- w,_~.at. " '" ....,', ", ' ,
• '75JD4400l!.t;:'C~CO!'!!b.flId, . .,j
'73 JD 4400 oa.,'· -. ,
2,1D1.05'.
2JD.1I5', .
1 JD35
S.y....lriI..c.jl.,.~.,1l11\!!oi!ij.J.;'
.~,,~co~~::~~,,~,

".,.,';;" .. ,',!"':'" In·

I~';'·
, .

CORN' SILAGE - Here are some suggestions for good corn silage:
1. Cut at proper stage of majurlfy - maximum yield and nutrl

Ilonal value Occur when kernefs are fully dented but plant Is stili
relatively green ----.-------

2. Moisture co~tentof 65 per-cen1 Is idea;. Ideally, the bottom laye'rs
could be somewhat drier to take up any seep~ge, and top off silo wJth
weffer silage for a better seal. .

3. A fine chop (1/""12 inches) Is Important to Insure a tight pack and
reduce sorting and retusals at feedout. Keep cutter knives sharp and
shear bars adlusted - reduced power requirements Is a side benent.
Consider a recuffer screen, 1f the crop gets too dry.

4. Fill, pack and cover as rapidly as possible. For uprights, iJse a
"distributor" to ensure more uniform fillIng and prvent "conJng"..:-,
It will Increase silo capacity about lS percent. For bunkers and pits,
pack continuously. Layer and pack every load in on a gradual in·
clIne Cover the bunker In sedlons with black plastic Immediately
after final packing and ~elght it down. Plastic Is' expen~ive, but Its
cheaper than losing an extra 10-15 pertent of your~ilageto spoilage.

5. Consider a non·protein nitrogen silage additive such .1$ atihyrous 
ammonia (cold-Flow), Pro-sll or urea.

The ammonia systems - Cold-Flow and Pro-Sll - have an advan
lage over urea losses, and Increasing silage lac;tlc acid colitent and
bunkllfe.

II'

Power up for a smooth hQrvest thiS year and no linance
Charges w~1 begin 10 occrue until June 1. 1982

ThIS money-savln~ioffer covers all uSed combines on our lot.
os well as new John Deere or used allachments purchased
wllh lhe combine

Now is Ihe best lime to buy ThIS special offer ends Septembef
30, lQ81 Call or stop In soon

SAVE NOW
ONTHE ,

USED COMBINE
OF YOUR CHOICE

Boin corn and sorghum can suffer Vleld reductIons from 2,j·D ap.. "
piled during the flowerIng stage. As a guideline, 2,4·0 on sorghum .
can tbe .resumed after the silk turns brown. The use, _,of ,2.4::q:'"O~-:: .'
sorghum car(be resumed after 't)e grain reaches"t"'e:~$rly,"~oogJl. "
stage. Sorghum should not be sprayed with 2,4-0 betwe:eli:thebeQJnli'~
lng of head emergence and. the milk stage. , " ,

These late 2,.4-0 treatments will not" cause lodging or S_f8Ik' brlt; .
Heness in 1he crop.' { , _',,' '.

A one pound per aue application of 2,4-0 'wIll 'contrOl many 1'8rge
broadleaf weeds, IncludIng pig weed, slmflower and cocklebur:, but
will be weak on velvetleaf. The weeds become Increasingly difficult
to cont~ol as they mature. Ester formulations are likely to perform
beffer than amlnes; \owever, esters produce vapors that may
damage sensItive crops, gardens and ornamentals.

on Bf Goolrich pown SAVTR
RADIAL Tractor Tiresl

See Fredrickson'l for full detailslIFREDRICKSON Ii
~VaCCinatIon betore birth has

been- frIed wITh mammals In
medical research. said Sharma,
bu1 these injections are laborious
dnd resulting aborlion problems
have nol been overLome

R Burmester, exposea lesl
birds-of a genetic line developed
tor use at the laboratory becau'.>e
it is highly susceptlble to Marek's
disease-three days after hat
ching

/

Amniotic Sac

FIG. 2
Post-hatch Inoculation

vaCCinatIOn IS tt:a~lble lor other
diseases

"We found optimum prolf'c110n
was achieved Ii vaccinallon was
done at dboul the eighteenth day
of embryonalion. the same 1ime
embryonated eggs roulinely are
trans/erred to hatching trays II
may be possTble for commercial
producers to '"lcclnate and
Iran."ter eqg.-, rll IIIe same time'
<jharl11a ')ald

5harm,1 dnd a colledgue, Ben

Fir'5t()n~ gU~UtYeJ'_e__ _
.'n"_slOne economyt

Qelu]I(e Champion<!l Firestone quality at a low price. Th,ot's what

,~: polyester cord ~~~~; ~~:~-ply Deluxe Champion our$25 51te 8todl f:fT Size "lack F.E_:t
, ' °A7B·13 ut ,;.~~ C;78-104 ••, '2.28

I 0p155/BOD13 29 l.-4Jl °5.60.15 10 1.61
878-13 12 1.11 °6.00·15L II -"69

6,OOBIJ~(kwall:5.!lb 078-1.04 37 1.93 G78-15 42' 2..36
tread, P1Cts:;$l,39 F.t.T, . E78-1-4 JI :MA H78·1S ... 2.57
No trodll:.Jnneededl F1B·l-4 19·2.1. L78-15 4S 2.84-
Whilf;l;WQlt add $3, WhllewaU add"3. NO TRADE·IN NEEOED1 "S-rlb fntad.

.M,ERC/HANT Oll·CO.
/ ;,12:'W~StFlisl~treet r

W~qe,,~rall\<a;,.Phone 375-3340

FIG. 1
Pre-hatch Inoculation

ed by the result.., lhlcks were
protected from Marek's disease
by the time Ihey hatched. so lhey
overCdme early exposure 10 Ihe
disease much betler Ihan chicks
vaccinated at hatching. now a
common practice In commercial
producllon

"Whether our melhod<;, under
laboratory condllions. would be a
practIcal alternafive rL.l'hlins to
be determined It also remains 10

be seen whether this method 01

MR.
fARMER:)

(

SEE

SHERRY \~
8ROS. 1'. •

FOR r..; ~,'

BY 1974, the Ilrs' yedr the v-ac
cine WIJ'I used by Ihe enllre
poultry Industry, gross benetlls
had Climbed 10 $628 million clnd
are ellpecied '0 reach S1 billion
by 198) c.ompared to vaccine
research cosl.., of 1»1 million over
it 10 ~ar period

Once lesllng 01 the new vac
clnatlon technique was started,
Sharma said. "We were surprls·

-AnhydroUI

-Soil Sampling

·Complete
Fertilizer
Program

- Dry & Liquid
'ertlllze,

Eggshell Vaccinat·ion for Mareic's Disease
. "

~ior ~rea_~ough for Poult~y Producers·
S~entlsts-now havtl vaccinated

chicks through the eggshell
before they haleh to prevent
Marek's disease, a technique
veterinarians bel1eve can
drastically cut the natIon's
poultry losses In the years ahead

A vaccine for Marek's disease
has been In use sInce 1971. but a
technical problem has lImIted lis
effectiveness

The probtem, said Terry B
Kinney, acting admlnlslralor 01
the U.S. Department 01
Agriculture's Agricultural
Research Service, Is that chicks
are vaccinated after they are hat
ched

CHI(KS usually are vac
cJnated within a tew hours alter
hatching and then are placed In
brooder houses where exposure
to Marek's di\\eose can occur,
sold Kinney. but the llme bel
ween vaccination and ellposure
someflmes Is so shari that chicks
do not develop adequate Immunl
Iy

Result Some -vaccinated
chicks still get Ihe disease

Vaccinating the ch+eks belore
fhey halch solves this probtem by
giving them more I1me to develop
the needed immunlly, saId Kin
ney

"These research resulls
demonstrale tor the Ilrsl time
'hal resistance can be eslabllsh
ad In chick embryos Ihrough VtIC
dnatlon Use 01 the new lect1(11
que will help the poultry Indw,try
..,ave billions 01 doliar~ In the
future,"' ..,aid Kinney "The sav
Ings will result from reduced
deaths and comderTmatlons 01
poultry, improved leed utllizalion
dnd Increased egg production'

Marek's disease Is the leddlng
cause of poultry losses

USDA yete-f'lnary sClenlt'lts
developed Ihe pre hatch vacClna
lion method at Ihe Agrlculturdl
Re ..earch Service's Regional
Poullry Laboratory a' Easl Lan'!
tng. Mlch

Jagdev M Sharma, USDA
scientist who developed the
technique, said birds vacclnated
Ihree days betore hatch had an II
'0 1 I'allo 01 dl ..ease reslslance
All unvaccinated bIrds developed
lhe dl!>ea!">e .'

"'We have found vacclnatlon 01
chick embryos very successlul,"
he ..aid "It had no adverse affect
on percen' 01 hatch or rales 01
gain

')harma said Ihe chicks VdC
llnaled before they hatch are

protec led by Ihe time they hatch
~o Ihey Lan overcome carly ell
po.-,ure' 10 the dl'i.ease

Bdore the vaccine became
aVdilable to pOUltry producers,
Marek's dl~ease co')t Ihe poultry
Industry almost $JOO million a
year In IQ71. Ihe !Ir..,' year the
VtlCClne was u')ed nationally,
benellt!'. 10 the poultry Industry
were estlmaled -al about SJo
million

Productlon of soybeans In Nebras.ka Is estimated at a
record 1J.5 million bushels, 38 percent above the 1980 crop
and 3.4 percent, above the previous record for 1979.

Expec~ed yield Is 35 bushels per acre, S bushels higher
than IMt year and 1 bushel below the record yield tor 1917.
Estimated acreage for harvest at 2.1 million acres is the
hlghe!ot of record and 19 percent above last year.

Eight <I Hers competed In the 4 H District EntomolOQy
Idenllllca'Jon Contest held at the Northeast Station on
Saturday

Jonathan Stelling of Dixon County took top honor'S with
a perle<t score and received a purple ribbon

Others receiving purple!! were Richard Roland, Steve
Rethwlsch. Vlnl Johar and Marcia RethwlKh, all of
Wayne County and Robert 8elrlger of Madison County
Blue ribbons went fo ~teve Scht1chty of Burf County and
Jassl Johar of Wayne County

AlI-ol the!!e 4'Hers except Richard and Steve will com·
pete In the ~'~te contest held at tho State Fair on Satvr
day. Sept ~¥lcha,.d end Stove have won the state contest
In 'he past and are Ineligible to compete

Mike Rethwlsch and Blaine Johs conducted the contest

Soybean Grower. Set Record

Range Judging Set for Allen

Sorghum Soar. over 1979 Record

Jim Staplefoll. WIII!s Schultz, Linn Martes dnd Dale
Jackson, repreientlng the Farmers Cooperatlve Elevator
Co, of Allen, attended a two day Director Seminar .'II Lake
Okoboli, Iowa, recently as part 01 the 30th annual Summer
Conlerences sponsored by Land O'Lakes Agrlculturrt! Ser
vices, Fort Dodge, Iowa

Board of Dtrecfor members of locat cooperattve'.> trom
sill mldw'est states were Introduced 10 new managemenf
inlormation designed to assist fhem In <.arrylng out !heir
re"ponslbilltles to Ihe farmer membership

The 19B1 conference theme at "Grow For It" emphasll
ed utilillng lechnology. people and regional cooperative
resources The conference stressed thai utilizing
lee hnology that IS here. Ihe great resource 01 people, cou
pie With Ihe commitment from Land O'Lakes as a
n~glonal will enable 10<.11 cooperative to deal wilh tomor
row's challenges by planning today

Oats producllon In Nebraska Is estlmated at 16 8 million
bushels, 11 percent above last ,year

Rye production at 532,000 bushels ~s 1<1 percent above
last year

Sugar beet producllon 01 1.520,000 tons Is 14 percent
lower

The dry pdible bean production estimate. al a record
high J 7 million cw' , IS 42 percent higher

Hay production al 6 7 million tons Is down 6 percent
Irom- last year

Wheat Trails 1980 Yield

Fat Cattle Inventory Grows

Sorgt'lum grain pr.oductlon In Nebr85ktds expected to
total 8 record 161.95 mUllon bushels, up 33 percent from
.Iasl yeer's crOp and 1 percent ebove the 1979 previous
record output.

Estimated yle!d at 7'1 bushels Is up 19 bushels'trom laat
year and equel to 1979" record yield. Acreage for harvest
I" Indicated at 2,050,000 a.ere.. 1 percent 8b_ove fast year,

Dixon Youth Wins 4-H Contest

Nebraska cattle '(reder'S had \,340,000 (1tf1'~ on f~ed on
Aug, 1, This Inventory was up) percent from lasl year and
up 4 percent from 1919

Marketlngs of fed cattle during July by Nebraska
feeders totaled 290,000, an Increase of 12 percent from .1980
but 6 percent below July 1979

Placemenf5 of caffle Into teed lots during July totaled
240,000 head, down 25 percent tram the record high
number placed a year ago and 4 percent below two years
ago

The wheat crop in Nebraska. is now estimated at 10J 1
million bushels. J percent above a month earlier but 1 per
cent below lasI year

Yield per acre at 34 bushels wa~ up 1 bushel 'rom last
monfh but.4 bus.hels below 1980. E)(cellent yields on much
ot the Panha"dle wheal acreage Improved this month's
productIon estimate

Oats Production Jumps 11 %

ThiS year's Area 51ll Range Judging COntest. covering
19 northeast Nebraska counties, will be held at Allen, on
~esday, Sep' 15. according to S1an Starling, Dixon Coun
Iy el<tenslon agen' The con1es' lnvofves plant Identlflca
tlon and evaluation 01 range slle and condition An educa
Iional program on Range Management will alw be
pre'>ented

Those Interes'ed In partlclpaHng may contacl thelf
vocational agriculture leacher. ~oll ConservatiOn Serylce
ottlce. Natural R~sources distrlcl. or county extenSIOf1
agen' lor entry lorms and contest delalls

'--'..

COl'll Production Out~ook Surge.
<:-orn---productton--for "Nebnmrn-on AD9. 1 Is fOrecast at

159 million bushels. up ~s"arp 13 perce.nt trom the July I
forecast due to v!!ry favorable July weather, according to
the Nebraska Crop and LIvestock Reporting Servk;e.

Total production, If reallz~d. would be 26 percent above
tho 1980 c"'op. The yield Is estimated at 1TO bushels er acre.
13_ bushels above a month earlier and 25 bushels higher
than last year's heat and drought-reduced yield. Acres in
tended for grain harvest are estimated at 6.9 million
acres, down 3 percen' from last year. The 1919 ~c:o,.d crop
or 822 mtlllon bushels averaQed a reC'Ord hiah 115 bushels.

Dryland COrn production Is forecast at 135.3 million
bushels, 31 percent above last year. Yield Is,foreQa!it.'attit
69.4 bushels per acre, up 21,2 bushels from last year.
I=armers are expected to harvest 1.95 million acres of
dryland corn 'or grain, 9 percent below last year

Irrigated corn production Is estimated at 623.7 million
bushels and, If realized, would be 25 percent above lasl
year and the IlJghesf of record, YIeld Is -forecast at 126
bushels per acre; 25 bushels higher than last year
Acreage for grain harvest Is estimated at 4,95 million
acres. equal to las1 year's record acreage, Irrigated
acreage totals n percent of the all corn tor grain acreage,
up from last year's 70 percent

Allen Men Attend Seminar

farm brief$
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Special RecelpB

CARRY·OUT

CHICKEN

Phone in ,our order

for fait li'-rYfceT

Tl'"lnlty Evangelical
Lufhnan Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: ladles Aid, 1: 45

p.m.
Sunday: WorshIp service, TO: 15

a.m.

~fter . Inventory

Furniture
Sale

EVERYTHING
SLASHED

40· 60%
. OFF
........ 'O ..... O"'II_~y

K;;~rs::::,·
Wayne. HI

113 Moln )7'- '744

TOUR GROUP REUNION
Mr and Mrs, Lyle Marotz went

fo York Aug. 23 tor a reunion of
the Oberammergau Tour Group.
who 'oured Lutherland In Ger

A(lL BRANCH.,9
Members 01 the local AAL

Branch m met at the Hoskins
ball park for a w1ener roast Sun·
day evenIng. A softball game fur
nlshed the evening's entertain
ment

GAIlOEN CLUB m~ny and othe. ~Ia~es In Euro~~-''::-SOCIALCALENDAR
_The·Hosklns Garden ,CllIb.'me.)·; I last year~.".:"" ".'}' ;"'"",!"",'·;:":.·I-,, .."." T,huud'Y.i' Sept. ,'3: ZIO~

- with Mrs, Ftled.Melerh~nryon TheilrOu~ h.ddl~~e~.tG!lofher Luth~r.n.L.dl"l\ld;.l;30 p.m.1
Thursd8y',afternoon. and' several member., S;howed Trinity .luther~. la.dles Aid,

The rtteetlng ~n.ed ~1th group plctur-es taken on the tQur. J:45; ,Peace. Dorcas Society, 2.

~:':~~~n~·f ~;~~i;;" ~tJk~:~: R~6:t~:~e~~~:~d.w~:II~a~~~i. ~I~~~d~~~ .. ,~~~4~e~~;n~rd
ducted t~~L rbusrnes~. m~tl~_. was~the.1ouJ Ie:ad~.r~'Pa$t~r Reed. _.TueSdiy~. 'Sep1. .8: HOS:kln~ .

.~P:t t~::~:~~r;~!'Jto:i~i~~l:: S::IO~ L~~~':~:~ b1~~h ~~ ~~ '~~~e::~~~r~lr~~~e~:t~e~:~-
"Share an InspIration:' - folk. ExtenJlon Club,· Mrs. Richard

-Fr'::'zr-M~:~~~~r-i~--- -_,: __~..unifQil_ --.- ~~:;lt!sd~;~seP"~ E~
with .the birthday song. The -(JO~:~:~O:,~~parl~t~orJ ten$lon Club, Mrs. Irving Ander'
hostess conducted several eOn· "SOni Helping Hand Club wiener
te,h and also rea(l. a _poem. Thursday: Dorcas Soc.lety, 2 roast, Mh, Gr8c@-Ac-..l1e.
"What 15 Jhe Greatest Spar"?" p.rn.i,Conslstory m"tlng, 8. '
Mrs. G~rge Wittier gave t.he Sunday: WOl'"shlp-servlce with MR. AND MRS. Jicmer1--Flet--
comprrmenslve study on the kutz CO~~~:='y~:~h~·{~·pract;ce,8 cher left last Thursday for their

SqTuahs."-I.sson·. "Gifts' that Keep' p.m. home at Ma.,,1eca._. Calli. l!ifter
. sperdlng _the two'- and l!i naif

~i~:~:''''' S~:~I~:~e::n:s~o~ea~~' Zion Lutheran Church ;,/:::es
F~~~~~~~. his i'!'ot~er. Mrs.

plar'its to the members. (Robin Fish, pasfor)
For the ne.xt m~t1ng. the club Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1:30

Is plannl.ng a no-host 2 p.m. lun. p.m.
cheon at the home of Mrs. Carl Svricfay:-_.§unday. scliool, 1:30
HInzman on Sept 2.4. Mrs. a,m.; worship service with com·
LaVern Walker wlll·-have the munlon, 10;45.
lesson Tuesday: Pastor's bible class,

8p.m.
Wednesday: Catechism in'

struCf/on class, 4:30·p.m.

'='~-

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Wonhlp, 9 a m

ST. MARY'S.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman. pastor)
saturday. Mass~h,p..m.

S-unday--:·-Mass;----e--amt1o-a-.m

Due to our man, recent
nle. w.are In'need of '.' ..1 •. ' ." __~_

".• good II.tln8"

!~mi,Ylng-.i.fforl!ibI'='a~'~I~~LY';'~r'I"d••n"liI t-:;,:W:.-:.~,·~:"_,:"'-:='~"~:I~...~=,·~=:L='~~!;G;:'.:.:O:ftI:;=~
Jlf,"',I~ f/", he""'".

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pa~torl
Sunday: Worship, 9 45 a m

colfee 'n fellowship. 10.J5.
rf"lurch school. 10 '50

MQnday: OffIce closed lor
l,'lbor Day

Wednesday: ChOir praclice. 7
pm

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor I
For \chedule and 'S.erVlce'S.

and or transportation call Ron
Jane,>, ]754]55

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nlchol~, PCll'5.tor 1

Sunday: SuntJa·( ~'Cfi-001, 9 45
am 'Nor'S.hip, 11, Bible study. 7
pm. elJcnlng wor ...hlp. 7 )0

Wedneldav: Pra-y.er meeHng.
Bible ... tudy and eve 7 )0 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver P.terson, pastor)
Thur~day: Men's. Bible study,

Windmill Restaurant, 6:30 a.m,;
counseling, 9; LeW Altar Guild, '2
pm; Synod Appeal 031 Pender,
) )0

Fridav: LeW Esther Clrcle. '2
pm

Sunday: Sunday school and
adull'Blble study, 9: lS a.m ; war
.,hlP w~th holy communIon, 10' 30

Tunday: SpecIal council
meeling, 8 p.m

Wednesday:' LeW Invited '0
WIMide, 1 p,m ; Sunday church
,>choo! teachers meeting. 8

.ST. ANSELM'$
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

100llMeIn SI. •
(James M. Barnert, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer; 10:'30'
am

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

11'6 Grainland Rd.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Foul'"th St.
(Bel'"nard Maxlon, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; ......orshlp. 11: evening war
ship, 7:30 pm.
Wedne~day: Bible study, 7.:30

p.m
For tree bus transportatlon call

]75 ]41] or ]75 1358

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri S.Vnod
(Mik~f I eUScner. viCiir)-·

Sundav:·Sunday s~hQQ(,.2..Jt.m.;
worship with indl.lction-of Sunday
school teachers., 10.

Wednesday: Walther league, 7
p.m

2 p.m.; Gamma Delta, 7. luntor .
choir, '7; midweek school, 7:"30;
s1!.!'_I.Qr_chQ.lr~._ .__..

Thundc1Y Congregational
book sludy, 1 )0 P m

Sunday, B ,b-Ie educatJona' 'alk,
9 30 a m Walchlower study.
10 10

TUl!'Sday' Th-e:ocralic school,
7'30 pm. '5-erY'ce meeting. 8-20

For more In/ormation call
FS :?396

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(OanieJ Monson, pastor)
Thursday Serving Arms

meeting, 51 Mark·s. Pender. 730
pm

Sunday Early serv,ce With
communion. 8 30 n m Sunday
school and lorum resume, 9 45.

late service wlfh communiOn. 1J.
Tuesday Ladles study group.

6 45 a m memortals committee.
7 pm eighth and nlnfh grade
conllrmands and parents
meeting, B

Wednesday: LeW Guest Day at
Winside, 2 p m seventh grade
conlirmaTlon, 6 ChOlf, 7. LeW
General mJ-ei1ng With election of
olllc.ers, 8

: LIVING WORD
"FELLOWSHIP

\
Wayne.'~oman'5 CIU.bRoom

~lPearlSt
'f Rick Deemy. pastor)

Tuesday Chold,.-ens Bible class
-aAd.ld It leilo'sblp~

worship and le,)(hing service,
, )0

·Centerpieces • Wreaths

Joanle lidS several fall floraIs on
display, w,th all those warm fall col
ors

'
Pick your favorite or get Ideas

for a beautiful custom floral f-or any
room In your hou~~!

I'

·100Yd....acnlm.Cord
100% texture"d Herculon ole·~
fin fibe.un altarray of popular
colors, Easy.tQ fluft arid fringe1

:ltFRA~N·
.......,.....- ..,;..- W ". 'I"E
_,""""'~.!"!!'!"ollyn., ....

ITEM OF THE
MONTH

JOOC~ (
511' Wedding SpeciClII•• ..:J

Complet. S.I'ylce & Rontall
-.,j

W'edn~sday:- -'L"adles Bible
!:tudy. 2 p.m,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(T~oma.sMendenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
brootdcast KTCH. 7,30a m .. Sun
day school and Bible class, 9.
worship, 10

Monday' Board 01 Elders. B

pm
Tuesday: LWML Evening Cir

cle, B p m
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfast, 6 30 a m ladies Ald.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir

rehearsal. 7 p.m.
Sunday': Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

----F-I.RS-l'--eHi>u..R"e't<HHOHF>1eE'tH<lR>i''''STr- -'"Coffee' in· -conversation, 10: 30;
East Highwav 3S~ Sunday school, 10:45.

--(-John--scott;-pastor)- W~dav: Nm·nis prayer
Friday.: Marv and Martha (Ir- breakfast, 6:30 a.m,; United

cleo 2 p,m. Methodist Women executive
Sunday: Bible school. 9· 30 meeting. 11')0: U"lted Methodl')t

a.m.; worship and children's Women I'unchean and meeting.
church (pre-school through 1st 12:30 p.m.; 1unlor and youth
grade), 10:30 choir, rehearsal. 4.

Tuesday; Almond Joy Circle,
7'30 p.m

Midweek home Bible study
groups.' For information call
37!J,.474J or 375-4703

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona

(w"1:,:s:;~as:S:~e)
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nlon. B 30 a m.: Sunday schoOl.
9:30

WAYNE HERALD

Thur ..day, Sept 10, ':>J-ldq ...... '
,J'll' 'r'''dl ,"'v(p (",I .. , r . '. P
F,~·,,(h bread appli'",.,,·

(}Ok,!-, or (he!',> <"ll<id ,,·IP,y
-.,,,,p F-rench bread dpplf:'~d'J(r'

U{)~ 'E'

Fnday, Sept 1) F '<,h ;.h,pp"d
,-,Oldlo!;'<, ,'lnd [Ju'ler ,acrol <,tc,p
'(111 <,'rdwbt>rr( <,I'urt"l~p Ntlh
r redm Of (hf:'!, '>dldO (d~~Ot

',l"p 'olr <,hort •.1)",·

M,ik ""pr,,,!'d A,lh hl(h mf:'<l!

Tuesday. Sepl 8 lh,cken I, ,,,d

,tedk on n rJu" ;.",pp,=,d pOI,ltC'"
<Hid butter p"cl' he,> [)Ok ". ()'
, het 5 '>alild P'-'d' ""', i)uk ,,.
~oll

Wednesday. Sept ~ EJ r on( (
t)Ust~r ordnge IUICE' r)~" Lr'·,ld

ilppl'" r rlSp, or che1 ~ ,;tlr1d

<01 "t"p npple crl'>p ro"

ROX I E MEY E R OF PILGER has been honored for outstanding sales achlevemenf
with the Dallas-based Mary Kay Cosmetics. Inc. Roxie is a sales director in the in
dependent field marketing organization of Mary Kay. Her success as a sales leader
has earned her the opportunity of using a free, new, pink Buick Regal from Ell
ingson Motors in Wayne for up to two years. To qualify for the awa'rd, she led her
sales unit to become one of the top sales units in the Mary Kay Qrganitation in the
last six-month period.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp with commu·
nlon, 8;30 a_m

Tuesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(EdWa--.-d Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9 45
a,m,; coffee feflowshlp, II: Sun,
day church school, 11 20; evening
worship and fellowship. B p,m ..
Slngsplration (third Sunday
evening of each month 1. B P m

Outstanding Sales Earns Car

- ',\',- -- . ",

cMon<J(I'amm~dGffj
au fUze to p/~ai~

LAUREL
Monday. Sepl 1 No <" hal)'

Lelbor-Day
TUI-'<,day SI-'pl p"

raburger<, Fr ..nch lr,e<, (o(n
ClppleSduce O( '>dlad tray .

Wedne<,day, Sept. 9: GOu'i1sh
gel.<3t,n """,tt., frv'\ (OOk,'" iE'iI

roll,> or Sdl,--ld tray
Thursday. Sepf 10 HoJ h,--lr'"'

dnd cheese sandWIch peas nnd
carrots Cherry (hpf'<,..<.-+J.< .. or
sal<td Iray

Friday. 'Sepl 11 F ,\h '>dnd
wl(h rY1<tfl'lron, and chep<,e
green h"afl<, pf"dchp<, or ',didO
trfly

M,lk '.'" -,'rl "",Ih",j<" 'l',", ,

1i?""~~;;SSS COUPON SSSiiSSSlssso;~

DEVELOPING
&,PRINTING

ot

COLOR PRINT FILM
(KQ.t;1ak, FUJi. GAf Film)

12 Exposure Roll. ". .~!!.-_
20 ExposureRoIL---- $2.99
24 Exposu~e _Roll $3.49
36 'Exposure Roll $4.49

__JROC..!~ING-_ 20 Exposure
Slides, Regular 6 Dr Super
Bmm Movies.. .. .. .. .. .. $1.19

..;,..um:;::~::~I:~;""" .
All ColorJ'dn' l'ro_lng wlll ...\....ck 'h.

' .. nellf,cIoy on fllft.\·brough'In Mpn'day 'hru
'1'hul'lldllY,~1'e1_0a.m.r.xC?" holldoyl)'
Qr.fI••':~II;·~"'II",.. .

WAVNE CARROLL
Monday. Sepl 1 Nc),..,·

labor Dav

·!SChoOI lunch

e~Ris'rIANLIFE.A$ilEiMBLY ~ Tu"~ey:' ".Time Out for Small
~.. ',' ,lAo ,R~elss, pastor) t:ry'.... Good News Club tor ~II
"--, Sunday; 'Sunday school, ~:45 Y~!J..':lq~t~rs. G:il!"Jli\'lV'!_~.hol!!~.!_J23

'~.'m.'.; w~rshlp. 10:45; evening Windom St., 3: 30 p.rn,
worsh.lp. 1:30 p"·.m., . Wednesday: Midweek servke,

Wednesday: Evenlng1worshlp. 8. p.m.; Dlaconate meeting
7:30 p.m. (second Wedn",sday' of each

monfh) "0·1$ p m.
. EVANGEI"ICALFREE

~.~'---'~---c'HtiRtCC1iH---

J mile East 0' Country 'Club
------ltlnyOst...............stori:"

Sundav: 'Sundav school,. 10
a.m.;. worship. 11; evening ser
vice. 7 p.m_

Wednesday: Bible study, ap.m ..

~::;~~;C:::;:':~iL:f':':';" ~J
w,-""'.' ,",OWlyne Her.ld;Tti~r'!ley,September3, 1981

~=·~~~~·~~:~~;~lc~~e~~s-.~~~~~~~.- ..~.~~~~··lloski~ne~
- --~---~-,._-~-
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Warm or Cold

Waterbed specialist will be In our
store Thursday, September 3 to
answer any questions.

Introductory oller on all waterbeds,
lIotatlon mallreases and regular
beds and matching spring and
mallresses. Also bunk beds.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
SEPTEMBER 3 - 4 - 5

ooooooee.oooooo ••••••••• e •••••••••· -····················e.. II 0 0.0 Ill. 0 ••••• ". ell ell .. OOOOIlll 00. 00 •••

, REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES

, FREE COFFEE

Labor Day '''SPECIALS'' ,
Stock Up Thll Weeic"na;

Moge" David
20/20 .Ifth

5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375-2090

Sunday 1:00 fa 6:00

RiiLi DTiEidn:~~:~~n

COLY'45

PHILLIPS
VODKA

Thursdav, Sept. 10: NeIghbor·
lng Circle.

f='rlday, Sept:- -n: '3·4 Bridge
Club, Mrs. Louie Willers.'

Mr and Mrs. Dean Janke and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mann at
tended memorial services tor Ar
thur F. Meyer of West Point on
Friday. Services were held at the
United Methodist Church of
Chrlst In Wisner

He was the father of Mann's
son-In-law. John L Meyer of Ur
bana, II'

They vis/ted Mrs Gertrude
Bordner at the Wisner Manor
thaf afternoon

MR. AND MRS. Alfred Miller
took their granddaughfer, Lori
Miller, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Larry Miller of Gardnerville,
Nev., to Seward Friday, She Is
enrolled as. a freshman at Concor·
dla Teachers College there.

She has been vIsiting her
grandparents for several weeks.

SCHOOL CAC'ENDAR
Friday, Sept. 4: Football,

Wakefield, here,·/':30 p.m..
Monda", Sept.1~ Labo(.Day, no

school. ~

Tuesday, Sept.' 8: Board of
Education meeting, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 9: Student
photos, a.m.; pre-school, 8:30
a,m

Friday, $epl. 11: Volleyball.
S.A.. Winside at Osmond, 6 p.m.;
football, Winside at Osmond, 8.

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun

day school and bible classes
following services.

United Methodist
Church .

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school., 9: 15

a.m ; worship with holy commu
nlon, 10:30 a.m

Hubert McClary home In honor of
Mrs. McClary's birthday.

EvenIng guest(.were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mann of Concord, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Olson and Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Mann. A
cooperative lunch, was served.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday. Sept. 4: GT Pinochle

Club, Mrs Ella MIller
Tuesday. Sept. B; Senior

ClIlzens. Stop Inn. 2 p.m ; lues
dily Bfldge Club. Charles
Jilckson, Unlled Methodist Aid

Wednesday. Sept. 9: Lutheran
Churchwomen guest day at Trinl
ty Church SI Paul's Luther
Lf'ilQ\Je

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon Du801s, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9'JO

a m worship with holy commu
nlon, 10 30 <'I,m

Wednesday: Church council
meellng

~
WE CARRY WAVECREST QUALITY WATERBED"S.WA,,VECREST

... .....i IS THE 1st WATERBED COMPANY IN THE WORLD WITH THE
..... GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL!. '
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TIMIlERll'NE Wood Pro.,dll,~ts
2'tS 'Mlln.Lower Level Wayne. ,NE ,Ph; 375-\123': '

TIMBERLINE is THE ONLY STOP
YOU 9ll NEED TO MAKE WHEN
SHOPP~NGFOR WATERBEDS. WE

\

HAVE ENLARGED OUR SHOW-
ROOM AND NOW CARRY A FULL
l~NE OF WATERBEDS 9 SHEETS
AND ACCESSORIES ALL AT
SUPER lOW PRICESI·

winside, "_Vis
SINGSPIRATION PLANNED
The United ,Methodist Church Is

planning a i'$ingsplra·t1on" for
Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at their
church. Everyone Is Invited to
come and sing along or lust
listen

For more information, call
Mrs. Duane Flera or Pas for
ShIrley Carpenter

OPEN HOUSE HELD
The FIGS of the UnJted

Methodls{ Church sponsored an
open house for Mrs. Dennis Gon
nerman and baby. JamIe Lynn,
on Aug, 25 at the Gonnerman
home

Mrs. Duane Field and Mrs
Helen Hancock were on the com
mlttee •

Dessert and calfee were serv
ed. About 10 people all ended

BIRTHDA Y OBSE RVED
Mr and Mrs Keith McClary

were Sunday supper guests In the

1fDlberUne WIlL
S4VE yOUrN~ T61P IF
YfJIJ'A£ 5NOPPIN' F()fl

VAn 8 S

FAREWELL DINNER
A farewell dinner was held In

the United Methodist Church on
Aug. 16, followIng services, for
Mr. and Mrs Carl Fisher There
were 30 In attendance

It was sponsored by the FIGS
Mr and Mrs Robert Cleveland
were In charge. It was a
cooperative carry-In dinner

Mr, and Mrs. Fischer moved to
Columbus where they wIll make
theIr home, He recently retired
as Wlnslde's post master

want a new coat ..

So we are extending our huge coat sale.

Our entire stock of Dress Coats ~n\his special:

All of our Dress Coats

have arrived:

Pre Season Coat SOlie
Continues

There's nothing quite like louis Wolter's coots of Kalimlr...0 fabric with the
soh. rich hond of cashmore and the luxury of Qulana.Qtl All treated with
ZoPel~ for rain and 5toln protection. Here. the proven bestsellers from a
collection with classic styling and impeccable detailing. The styles women
love.
·DuPont cortltl(ollon mark lor lobrlu moollng III I5tondordtl

Buy Now!

Save 25%

Regular, Price

$140.00 to $190.00

Now $105.00 fo $142.50

We Bel ieve there are still ladies who

Silver-Haired Election
LARRY OSNOWER WAS THE FIRST person in Wayne to vote in the Silver-Hatred
Unicameral Elections held across Nebraska on Aug. 25. Mrs. Jociell 8ull, local
Senior Citizens Center director, said 17 Wayne residents took part in elections at the
Senior Center. All registered voters 60 years and older were eligible to vote. One
Senior Senator from each legislative district was elected to the Sliver-Haired
Unicameral, a model legislature for senior citizens. Winning from District 17 was
Estella Jackson of South Sioux City.
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Wednesday: Fall Crusade at
high school. 8 p.m.

Christien Church
«Marty Burgus, pastor)

Thursday:' Church .board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Tbe living Word
KTCH·AM 1590, 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9:30; morning
and lunlor wor5hlp, 10:30; even·
Ing worship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday: All church skating
party of Area Christian Churches
at RolI·a·ramma, SlouxClfy, 7:30
pm

·Wednesday: Bible studies to be
announced

mrs. walter hale 287-2728

STORM WINDOWS
and PANELS!

.ASLW1'·2t
. .111& .'. MILL FINISH

STOCK SIZE:, DOUBLE·HUNG STORMS
Insulating storm windOWS are the most cost·
efficient home Improvement you can ma~e,

arid Gerkin makes a window to fit· anyone's
needs I Cuslom-buJit .heavy-duty frames.
SNUG SEALS ...eyery Gerklh window gives
you a Ughtl,ng chance to save energy"

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. NeH Peterson. pas-for)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9': 45

a.m" worship, 11; Fall Crusade
at high schooL 8 p.m

Monday: Fall Cru5ade at high
5chool. 8 p.rn

Tuesday: Fall Crusade at high
school. 8 p,rn

United Presbytertan
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Thursday: UnIted

Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Sept. 8: Friendly

Tuesday Club, Mrs Alfred Meier,
2 pm, Flremen'5 AUXiliary. 8

First L"'he.an
. Church

('Rlv;'D.lyld-Newma,,)
Thursdav: Lew tour, meet at

t~;u~7::~~~:~i~9 a.m~ with
sacri!me.nt of :holy communIon;
no.SuRd.ay. school.

CROSSBUCK

Special savings
on the industry's~
TOUGHEST DOOR!

IHIII~
STORM DOORS

wakefield news

I~I SELF-STORING, ' Adjustable ventilation & Rhino ..
, . durabllllj'. Ne-w solid' core
... k(ck-panel on pamled I. j'nlsl'l

models handlEr the hea.lesl
-, abuse. MIll. while or bronze

,.op;in houe at' '~Wly ,o~.~~',~." 'SPendl~ the;weekend-In--Denver.
-I-~urelofflce;.9,a.m • .to:5p,,,,t,:,, ',WhUeln Denver, they ltttended....

. ·.Tu.day;,·-npr."'·'i:::Aljan~' tho OIltdilclr_lng ot th.lr'_;~
Wat~bur,y,. vofu,t:tte;r' 'Ireme...., ,,8 • Calvin Ellis to Pa"' Hartz. :;:'
p.m,:at,fl~all.~; -.' ,l ' ,. ,The EII~ses spent Monday~'

Th...u.~.~; sePt.. '·~:I..s.n... dh.. 1II afternoo.n and night In the E.nOCk<
Club,· 2 p.m. wlth'Marlan Ems.- Anderson hOme. In Torrington,;

S.,nd.". :$.pt. 13-:i ',Annual Wyo. . .,'
Wheeler·pon,erOy 'r~u'1-'on., noon ·Thelr grandchildren returned

ISA PATIENT Sprinal:Ntrik Friends In Allen park. ' . 10 their various homes follor'lng
·Bub Ellis is a patient at St. Church a vlslt In Allen.

luk~'~ -Medk-a-l-tenter--In------SfOU*- (Re... Galiil8urnellt"- - --------satwedne",OO.·u~,"pt.H~••ARSChOOI Mr. .··n-·d~M'.$=-~C-,.;tO.:".
City -. rhursdolY: Mlsslonarv Union, ~ • _ _ "'" t- • ,'1

p.m, with-Edna Ellis. dismisses at 2:30 p.m. Schr.oeder and Brandon of Lln~:

, Sunday:. Sunday school, 10 Thursday, SG'pf., '.I' Pel1der coin were Friday G-vernlgh~':':

a.m.; worshlp~'I: volleyball Invltatlorial tourna· guest; In the Ken ·Llnafeltet:,:.

United MetJtoctfst Church -·~~'I:J~e::~t.,:~w-~.Cedar--,,-oof~---;~;;-~i;t;d'~by'·A~d1t~::
(Rev. Ariderson KwanliJn) . Frict.y, Sept. 4: Foofball at Llnafelter, Mr. and Mrs. Craig:

$undayl_,.wor..shlp, ,9 a.m,; Sun~ Wynot, 7:3Q p.m. • W~ltllm.··Des, and Shelly,' Polly':·

day school, 10, VI::'~Un':~ol~ba~.I.t~:~~~~~ ~~~:~~~:~~~:: ~~, ~r~~
COMMUNITY CALE"N()AR continues. Glenda Peterson and Janet, Ella:;'

Thursday,' Sept. 3: Drivers Monday, Sept. 1: No school, 150m eml Krlsty Blohm. .
license exams at Ponca. La~ Day. . • -

• 'oF~ldaC~u'b~P~·"J·o· wE1Lt~· EDxot:~~ Frld.y, Sept. II: Foofball at Eva Stark and Mark lIer ofi
. .- W~keflefdz-'-i.30..-p.m, __.... .~ _LaureLcalled.on, Emma. Noe. Ed~:.::

llnafeite':'-;- 'Ea~iview'-Cemef;ry na Ander,son qnd Dr. Carrol at'·.
Assoclatlon, 2 p.m. at Allen MR. AND MRS. Vernon Ellis the HUlerest Health Care Center-
Park; Monson.-Gubbels lavwer. returned home last week after In Laurel Thursday afternoon.

<:

WEEKENQ GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. James Barker

and Bonnie of Pomray, Iowa,
were weekend guests In the Ar
thur Barker home

·T1CKETSONSALE·
ActiVity tickets tor ·'the h.ome

--games for ·'ootbe" and'volleyball
are now on ~Ie at the school of
lIce for $10 for adults and S5 for
sludents. This ticket, will admit

• you to lour ho~e foot~all ga,mes'
and five home yoUeyball games.

RESCUE SQUAD
Allen Wate.rbuty ."esu'ce. squad

--:- w'as called-sev6ral tlm!!'s this pa~t

week, The Hr-s-t"was on FrIday
morning to the Richard Roberts
farm, where Mr. Roberts was III.
He was taken In the unit to the

. Wakefield Health Care Center
On Saturday afternoon. they
were cailed to the Plendl farm
north of Dixon where their son,
DaVid Pie.ndl. was Injured In a
fraclor accident. He was laken In
the unit to St. luke's Hospital In
SiOVX City .......

......Z7 1

Mr5. Manlyn Kolzar, John and
Luke of Basion, Mass, came la5!
Thursday and planned to ospend
until Tuesday 'In the Mr~ C H
Morris and Mr and Mrs, Harold
MorrIs homes

Mrs Kollar is a granddaughter
of Mrs C H Morns

ty, S D, spent the Avg 2]
weekend with his parents. Mr'

and Mrs Walt Lage
Saturday evening dinner guest ..

In the Wall L"ge home Included
Mr dnd Mrs, Orval Lage 01
Pilger. Mr and Mr5 Bol5' Jensen
and Leah. Mrs, Fern Raasch 01
Norfolk and Mr and Mrc; Leo
Jensen 01 Carroll

The Willard Lage'i lell Sunday
to lake their daughter. Jennifer
10 Vermillion, 5 D. where she
will attend the University

Mr and Mrc;· Ralph Bregel
Natalie clnd Kevin of Cincinatll
Ohio, were guests Aug, 1010 11 In
the home of Mre, LaRue Lelcy

,and Ed

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Mr, and Mrs Randy Oemme oC
Saturday afternoon guests in Winside, Mr and Mrs. Walter

the home of Mrs. Henry Wood Hale of Allen, Mrs. Henry Wood
ward to help her celebrate her ward,Mr, and Mrs, Thaine Wood
81nd blrlhday were Elvlera Borg, ward and Elloise Yusten of Con
Mrs Marvin Borg, Mrs Herman cord and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
5.!olle Mrs Marvin StoUe and Woodward 01 Wakefield.
Mrs Thaine Woodward of Can· Cards were played lor enter
cord and Mrs. Wilbur Baker and ta/nmenl with high prizes going
Mrs Waller Hale of Allen The to Randy Damme and Mrs, War
alternoon was spent socially. a ren Baird a'ld low prizes going to
cooperatJve lunch was Served Mrs_ Jimmie Woodward and Mr

Saturday evenIng guests were Walter Hale
Mr and Mrs. Thaine Woodward _ A cooperalive lunch was serv
and Mr and Mrs, Harland Wood ed
ward and family, Mr and Mrs
JimmIe Woodward of Wakefield,
Mr and Mrs Neyron Woodward
01 Wayne, Mrs, Keith Woodward
of Wake1ield, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Mulhalr and family of
Dakola Cdy and Mr and Mrs St. John's
Walter Hale 01 Allen_' Lufheran Church

The eve~II1,9 was spent p~,_~ ~~onald E. t:t0llinq,pasforJ -=_.lI\_. __ -50th Anniversary Dance
~;:\~~ti~eh~~~~~~~~I~gM~O p ~nday: Ladles Aid guest day, 2 Doc & Eleanor Ellis

~a~~r.. H;ll::i~ 1;a:~;;dgO~~~ d ~nd:;;Sh~~~~;YJO school. 9·15 Wedding Dance
Mr Harlan Woodward Salem lutheran Merlin & Nancy Schulz

Chmh Saturday, September 5
;:u~~~:ty~' ~~~c~:~' ~~~o~rs 9:00 p.m.,· 1:00 a.m.

William Driskill, 2 p.m ; Circle 2 ~

with M,-s. Lew" eales.', "_cle J Wakefield Legion Hall Wakefield, NE
wilh Mr5 Norman Haglund, 2;

CE lEBRATES FIFTH Circle 4 is a no hostess meeting at
BIRTHDAY th~ rhurch, 9'30 it m

Mr and Mrs ,Joe Claybaugh Guests In the Harlan Wood Sundav: Sunday school. 9 a.m"
-----Wl!'nt'ter De;rrver.-LOTo, '1lt..ug------n- ----want--nOlTlEl--ro-·cete1Jrate- ft'reTr worshlp,~------'-------

where they will ViSit in fhe home daughter, Connie's fifth blr,nday. Tuesday: Circle 6 with Mrs
of his 5lster. Dr and Mrs. Ausfin wereMr andMrc; Warren Baird, Robert Oberg, 8 ~

Mutz
They plan !o return home Mon

day

416 Mab, Street

IDSWH
MANAGEMENT

ftJND·JNC.

mrs. edward fork

CALL
(402-375-1848)

ASLQW AS

I~~'O ~!!~~ ~
- Fast withdrawal pnvlleges. SAVIIGS C~~~~~~D
-Invest with as. Iitde as $2.500. ON ALL STYLES f' TEMPERED
- No sales charges. AND FINISHES GLASS

·'··,It-I.....~

•

• 0 Wayne~ NE 68187

-~:- ~e~X6~ri~'ifE\OU -~
\ , •. ".'; ,,_ •.. , , __ -._0__-

., "~11.62%-"~'O"~~~,!Ofit)t',,.,perIOd~
._- ~~'::I'i:~,,";!lf'thh·ffIN,·""~pO!1foUo'~"'."',

dOr-:'",,~'~~''''~'Jl>mon.,-~'''
GrId' hpImM; ,'ot' 'JHWJ or. not '*".Uy Ir\dlUItke of' '<If\lq ,
~\llii: . . .

Mr and Mrc; WilliHl1 Lage.
Jennifer and Jeffrey 01 Rapid CI

Sid 15 a brother dna Mrc;
Margaret Bower.5 ic; a ~,sler In.
law of Tom Bowers

MR AND MRS. Tom Bowers
and Mr and Mrs JaM Bower'c;
....e·nt to Lake Park. Mlnn , Aug
14 where they visited wllh Mrs
Margaret ~owers and then wen!
to Truman, Minn where they
vl'ilted In the Sid Bo..... ers home
They re!urned hOme F"day
evening

Monday. Sepl 7 Senior
Clhlens pot luck dinner a! the
Center

FellowshIp at the Presbyterian
Church

Tuesday, Sept. 8: Senior
Citizens meet for bingo. Tops
Club a! the school. Star E I': ten
~Ion Mrs. Keith Owens; Town
and Country Exteflsion Club.
Mrs lowell Olson hos!ess, there

,.will be a ~l\ent aucHon held

Wednesday, Sept. 9: St P_au!"<,
- Lutheran- -Ladies Aid UnIted

Methodist Women Congrega
tlonai Womens Fellowship

UnIted MethodIst Church
(Kenneth Edmond5, pastor)

Sunday SVl1dfll' '5chOOI '0
worship '>cr .ICe, l'

BICYCLE

PROBLEMS?

See Western Auto, your
authorized service center
fo~ Hutfy and Murray
bicycles. We repair aii
brjl n d's of bicycles.
W,estern Auto, 375·1342.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thur'iday, Sept. ]. Dpl\a Dek.

Bridge (iub, Mr<:, Mar")n Jor

dan EOT Club Mn Ron
Magnuson, Senior (,tlzen~ rnee!
lor cratts and cards

Friday, Sept. 4: SenIor CI!Ilen5
meet tor painting at the Center

Sunday, Se.pt 6 Adul!

SI Paul's
Lu-theran Church

(RobIn Fish. PelStor)
Sunday" )UnlJ.:ry~("mOT' is p-n'j

Norshlp <,ervlce dnd COmmu_1l10n
1

PresbyterIan
Congregaflonal Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday Combined Nor~r p

c;ervlce al the Pre<,bl"t',
Church 10 30 a m

BIRTHDAY HONORED
Mr and Mn Leo Stephen~

entertained Saturday even''"g 10
honor the- hostess's b,'!hday
Guestc; were Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Eddie, Mrs Irene LClr')en
Mr and Mn Ciarence MoniC;
and Barry Oahlkoetler

Ron Sebade LPN. Will be pr",~enl

'to 'Iake blood pressure rE'<tdlnq~

tor those reque<;ting II

~HONI

375-2600
'or ',RII

ISTI!llATIS

Printing·.
Services

STUDENTS FROM ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL look firsl
and 12th place honors at the District IliFF A Tractor
Driving Contest Aug. 15 in Pender. Dennis Smith, at
left, won first place, along with a student from Leigh.
Both will take part in state competition held in conjunc'

FFA Tractor Drjving Winners -3" "V~'K'm."
lion with the State Fair in Lincoln on Saturday, Sept. S.
Stuart Lubberstedt, at right; pl~ced 12th al Pender.
Thirty contestants from IS schdols competed in the
district. Tom Wilmes is vocational agriculture Instruc
lor al Allen High.

Icarroll news
SENIOR CITIZENS

On Monday. ,Aug' 24 cards were
played at the SenIOr Citllens
Center and prizes went 10 Mrs
J C. Woods. Mr<; Irene Hprmer
Walt Lage and Arthur Cook

Mrs Lena Relhwlc;ch brought
lunch lor her birthday and she
was asslc;ted by her daughters
Mrs Merton Jones and Mrs
Merlin Brugger and Director
Mrs. Kenneth E'ddle

On Aug 2S bIngo was the enter
tainment wittl prizeS gOing to
Mrs Christine Cook. Mrs Ber'tha
150m and Mrs Emil Hank

On Wednesday some at t~e

- -members-of the Carroll Senior
Citizens Ceiller wenJ to VISit the
Senior Citllen Center In Laurel
Those who went were Mr and
Mrs Harry Hoteldl. Mr and Mrs
Ellery Pearc;on Ted Wlnters!ein.

• Mn, Chrrstlne Cook, Mrc; LOUie
Ambrol, Mrc; Lena' Re.t~~i5ch

Mrs Anna Hansen, Mrs· Irene
Harmer, Mrs Otto Wagner, Mr<;
LOUise Boyce. Mrc; Jay Drake
Mr'5 j C Woods, Mr5 Kenneth
Eddie, Mr5 George Stolz. Mrs
Bertha i<;om and Mrs Emil
Hank

The group was entertained With
piano solos and harmonica selec
tions, Lunch was served

On Friday. Mrs Emil Hank.
brougnt bIrthday cake and N\rc;
Kenneth Eddie served ICE' cream
to honor the blrthdayc; at Mr<:,
Hank and Vernle Hurlbert Ken
neth Eddie was a guest

Tne montnly pot IVek dinner
will be held Monday, Sepl 7' Mr<:,

Tue.day. September 8
flock Cornish Hen

s.r.M wlth'kl ce""'""- lew ..... a.oa- t_, Co"- 0. Hot f_,

'6·'
---=-::~~..:...:....hVFSCIay;...sePJem6er la

. StuHed Pork Chops
,..;e,~_ .... Q,.pIIIhMH wlth~... wi'" o.-."Y 0 .._ th.l"op.
~_,--",s.w~••,Chetg "Pot.tD.CoH_o. Hot f_.

. '721

Dontt 'MI" Th,. ,Ver••". Group
_St",rtr..,Tu,.elay. Sept••

, ~.iLO*'DO"'"'r..dOllt"
o..."~._ f.,..,:..~j~,pl.,.x~lI.nt'country

• \<';;' ......,. . ..•. ,\
-'I"t+--.....-:."-+tf!~il'Ni·~i'i·~~!~~:-::.,- -~

.. , ···~~I.?·-~.•.••

.>(;~.~



Mr. and MrS. Larry. Hertel of
Lawton were Aug. 23 dinner
9lJests In the Wilmer Herfel
home.

Aug. 25 evening visitors were
Mr. and MrS. Ray Herfel of
Phoenix, AriZ., Mr. and Mrs.

'·~el~Mi.p~~I';
Mr. andMrs. Harbid George, at· i:..~o~r~~~,;.,:~r~e~lu~'~n~~~.~",~~~~~~~~~~tend~ the50lhweddl,o~ .•Mlver.,· .

sary recepJlon for-'¥r;r'aticr""rs;
Arthur CurtIs at Gothenburg on
Aug. 23. ."

Enroute home on Monday they
vIsited In the· Rev. -ec~ Carlson
home In Schuyle.r and'were dl~~

ner guests In the Jim Wilson"
home at ,P,olk. : .

Mr.~f1d ~rs...c'ay,ton Stlnpley .
return.ed home Aug. 2S _from a
tWo and -a 'half" week Visit wl'th
relatives In Three Rive'" Mrlan~-·Mr'~:~C'~t~:'9xleyofSan.
Sal;:-ramento," San Franclso and OI~Or C~'Jf"'sp~,~tA49.,,26to 28
Orangevale; Calif. Ttley also In th'J~~F'! p)dey ,~on;te.. •
visited Sequoia National Par,k,' (;oests ::Q~' p'rlday were ",rs.
FI$hermans Wharf and other Joe"E:lk,'ns:"M.rs.: ,f\lell_Olil;ley (ind
places of Interest. sons of Omaha.,Mr~.~nd-Mrs. Leo

Friday evening they attended St~vens ot E~g!l!!Vfl,'ei :,Mo., ~r:
the Klnttlng·Pflueger wedding at and Mrs;':,LJ,oy~,:~if"Vor.k"Mo.,.an~
St. Jdhn's Lutheran Church In Mr. an~:·,Mr.s.;:':Rblph C~mradson .
Norfolk.' and glrls,o"'()maha. < •

Mr. a~d_",Mrs. Norman Lub'
berstedt'and Mr,. and Mrs.HaroTd'
,Hansen. and Gary of Audubon,
Iowa, 'returned-SiJnday from a 10
day fishing trip, :to Geraldtlne,
Canada.MrS. John Hintz, Brenda and

Susie, Mrs. Jackie Hatcher and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knqell
and- Mr. a.,d Mrs. i Earl
Pinkelman of Hartington return·
ed home last Thursday ev.enlng
from a three week visit. with
relatives In Caldwell; Idaho and
Portland and Dallas, Ore. They
also took a drive around Mt. St.
Helens. .

En route home they visited In
the Raymond Butts home In
Idaho Falls, Idaho on Aug. 24 and
25. .

Mr..•ndMrs.·D.I~Thom~$on,
and Bob ','of, BOWJ';,,'Mch_ ~ere
vlsilor, Aug. 2510.28 I~ .'the
Howard ."Gou)d·" 'imd,,:,}.uclfle
Thompson homes~, -r:hey 'were: en'
route to St. P.81J1, Minn. where.
Bob will attend Belll'ereibleCo'·
lege.

Mr..and- Mt$,. GlIver NOt!, were.
Aug. 23 overnight guests In the

.Kefltfleth HaOlm home In Fre
mont. On Monday, they ViSited In
the ~(ck Boeshar,t hom~ In
Omaha, On Tuesday the Noes,
Mrs. Booshart 8rid Oaw,f~sp~nt

the day at Ar:bor lodge and John
Browns Cave In Nebraska City
and Indian Cave Pa'rk at
Brownsvllle~

Dawn returned home with the
Noes on Wednesday for a visit
here and In the Neal Boeshart
home In Laurel.

Mrs Harold George, Sandra,
Allee and Carolyn attended a
bridal shower In Lincoln on
Saturday afternoon for Renee
Hurlbut. bride elecl of Vern
George

ElsIe Patton visited Aug. 18 to
nln the home of Mrs. Leon Yount
In Logan, Iowa. VisitIng her there
were Christine Yount aod Winnie
Robinson of Baltlmo're, Md.,
Owen PIt1 of Persia and Mrs,
Bernard PItt of Logan..

En route she was a dinner gues~
Aug. 18 In the Elmer Rains home
In Plsgati-

She also helped her aunt, MrS.
Ruth Ellyson of Logan, celebrate
her 86th birthday on Aug. 19.

CHARVARIED
Neighbors 'and friends char'

varied Mr. and Mrs. Derwin
Kardell at their hOme the evening
of Aug. 24. A cooperative lunch
was served.

OVER 50 CLUB 51. Annei··
.Nlneteen'members of the-Over CAthOlic'-.~hur~h

SO Club met Friday at St. Ahne's (Jer0l1.1e 5~,!1f1er, 'p.'torl.
Parish Hall. The August birthday Sunday; Mass,9:30-a.m.
observed was Allen Servlne. 'Dlxo'n United

The next meeting will be sept.· M th dl t Ch h
11 at 1 :30 p.m. (Ander:on°K~anld::~ast~~, •.

Sunday) Sunday school,. 9:30
CEMETERY ASSOCIAtiON a.m.; worship, 10:'30.
The Dlxon·Concord Cemetery'· Logan Cent.er U~lted

Association will meeJ~ept.9E t 2 Methodist Church •
p.m. at' the Dixon United (ArttWrW. Swarthout, pastor)
Methodist Church. 'thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m.

Plans will be made for the fall Sunday; Worship, 9:15' a,m.;
supper OO'Oct. 3. Sunday school, 10,:'15.

MR. AND MRS. Duane
Dledlker and Ryan of Sloux City
were Safurday' dlnne~ guests In
the Duane Dledlker home.

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
Mr. and MrS. Adolph Korn

were Friday evening visitors In
the Harold Gathje home to honor
the blrthdavs at Debbie and
Diann.

Guests In the Jerry Frahm
home Aug. 251n honor at Debbie's
birthday were Mr, and MrS.
Gerald Stanley, Mr. and Mrs.
lerOy Penlerlck and Mark, Mr.
and Mrs. Brad Penlerlck and
Jason, Mr. and MrS. Gene Quist
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
McCaw were Friday evening
visitors

Y'.

.MILDRED THOMPSON of Wayne now has 51,000 in bonus bucks 10 spend at any
:parlicipaling Wayne business. She was working al Ben Franklin Thursday nighl
~when her name was announc:ed during the weekly Grand Give-A-Way. Jean Nuss

presenled Ihe bonus bucks 10 his employee. Thursday.

City Woman Wins Bonus Bucks;

Tripieheader Returns Thursday Sept. 11 thru ·17
Cable Ch. 11IN WAYNE

REE PREVIEW WEEK

The Richard Johnsons_of Lin·
coIn spent the weekend with Roy
Johnson. The ~ldo Johnsons of
Wayne vlslt9.d thi&m ~atvrday

evehlng. Clara Johnson lolned
them for dInner Sunday.

The Lulher Goldbergs of
Esse/(, Iowa, and Ellen Lotgren
of Waketleld visited Clara Swart·
son Saturday evening .. They
celebrated the birthday ot Mr
Goldberg

Ab Pearsons of Lincoln and the
Clarence Pearsons spent the
week of Aug. 23 to 29 at the Black
Hills In South Dakota and also
toured western Nebraska. They
returned home Saturday.

The Wend~ll -Hansons 01
Jacksonville. Fla" Paulette Han
son of Tecumseh, Doreen Hanson
of Norfolk. Warren, Allen and
Audrey LIngelbach, all 01
A/Ilance, spent the weekend In
the Bud Hanson home. They all
attended the wedding of Doreen
Hanson and Marc Lawrence
Saturday evening

Ii>

Weekend guests of Tekla
Johnson were MrS. Bob- Burnett
and Rebeka of Polk City, Iowa,
Mrs Bill Schattuck, Karen and
Bradley of Sioux ClI." and fhe Dan
Johnson lamlly of Omaha. The
Lee Johnson tamlly of Dixon loin
cd them Sunday

Franklin, BIII's GW,' Black
Knight, Burger Barn, Carhart
Lumber, Charlie's Refrigeration,
Chrysler Center, Coryell Derby,
Diamond Center, Discount Fur
nlture, EI Toro Lounge and Ell
Ingson Motors

Also, The 4th Jug, First Na
tiona I Bank, Fredrickson 011,
Griess Rexafl, Jeff's Cafe, KTCH
Radio Karel'S Furniture. Kaup's
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McDonald's, Merchant 011, Mike
Perry Chevrolet Oldsmobile,
Morning Shopper and Pamlda
Inc

And, Northeast Nebraska In
surance, Rich's Super Foods, Sav
Mor Drug, State National Bank
and Trust Co" Surber's, Swans'
Apparel for Women, T&C Elec·
tronlcs, TP Lounge, Rusty Nail,
Triangle Finance, Wayne Book
Store. Wayne Grain & Feed,
Mldwesl Federal S'avlngs & Lo&n
Association, Wayne Shoe, Wayne
Vel's Club. Wellman's IGA, and
Logan Valley 1mplcment

mnl. art johnson 584-Z495 1

The Roger hlansons of Manilla
and Charles Hansons of Omaha
visited Paul and Thelma Hanson

George Andersons spent the at the Hillcrest Care Center on
weekend of Aug. 22 In, tlncol~. Sa,turday ~"~,,..WIf.tl__ r:elallves In
with the, Larry··-Worths-·to -help Concord. ,-. .
them. along with other -family ·They also attended th~ Hanson·
members, celebrCll1;I Hle'll Lawrence wedding Saturd~y

weddIng anniversary. eV(tnlng,

AS BEFORE, spouses can
claim the prize on behalf 01 the
winner

The new trlpleheader twist
alternates prizes. giving Wayne
shoppers lhree chances at $350
each one week dnd a single shot
at the SLOOO bonus bucks grand
slam the ncx1

In the tripleheader, three
names are announced al the
15-mlnute Intervals regardless 01
a wIn or a loss on the the tl,st or
second try One name Is announc
ed In the grandslam

This Thursday'S winning name
In fhe Iripleheader contest will be
announced In all participating
Grand Give A Way stores

THE ARLEN Magnusons of

g'I~~I~=:~~~~n~:rn~~e;~~n~~~
Barbara Magnl1'llon retUrned
home with them at,ter spending a
few days wlth theIr grand
parents,

The Roy Hansons and Monica
spent the weekend of Aug. 23 with
Mrs. Hanson's mother, Lily
Ortegren, at Central City.

St. Paul's
lutheran Church

Sunday: Morning holy I;ommu
nlon worship servIce, 7-30 am,
Sunday schooL 8 30

bonus bucks, All winners must
claim the prize money within one
minute after their name is an
nounced

Mrs Vern Carlson, hostess
Sarah Circle, Mrs Iner Peterson.
hostess Lutheran Churchwomen
are In ....lIed as guests of the 1m
manuel Lutheran churchwomen
In Laurel at e p m

Friday: Rebekah Circle, ] 30
pm, Mrs Rich Kraemer
hostess

Sunday: Morning worshIp with
holy -communion service, 10:45
am

PARTlCPATING stores In
elude Arnie's Ford,Mercury,
Assoc ialed I nsurance, Ben

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westcrholm, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday bible school,

9 59 a.m.; morning worship ser·
vice, 11 a.m.; fall crusade at
Wakefield, Rev_ Eddie Carter,
.speaker, 8 Rm

Sept. 6-13: Fall crusade at
Wakefield with Don Peres

Sept. II and 12: Womens Mis
slonary District Retreat at Lex
lngton

NEXT Thursday, Sept 10. the
grandslam relurns with one
'1.000 prlle And the tripleheader
In on again tor Thursday. Sept
17

In thiS Thursday night's confest
three names Will be called -- one
at 1 45 P mane al 8 p m and one
at 8_15 p m

an~O:~ec~~~:e :~~~~~:~:d:~
Thursday nights

The wInners 01 thiS Thursday's
h:lplehoddor mus.t be In a par
tlclpatlng store jo claim the

A Wayne woman won theSl,OOO
bonus bucks prize last Thunday
night In Wayne's Grand Give-A·
Way confest

Mildred Thompson was work
ing at the Ben Franklin store
when her name was called

50, this Thursday the contest's
fripleheader returns With three
$JJO bonus bucks prizes

That means three names will
be called at \5 minute Intervals
beginning at 7 45 P m

WEEKEND GUESTS
The Steve Scholls at Sioux City

were guests at the Ernest Swan
son'

Dale Magnu50n of Dewitt was a
guest at the Wallace Magnusons.
, • The Neal Petersons and Julie at
Columbus were guests of Esther

etarson.
The 80b Hansons 0' 81g
Imber, Mont.• were guests at
e Dick Hansons.
Phyllis Dirks and the Ross
rks family, aU of lincoln, were
the Dirks home In COflWFd.

83rd BIRTHDAY.
Thelma Hanson celebrated her
rd birthday last Friday with the
Ip of residents ot the HlUcrest

are Cenler and the Roy Han'on "---JEFF'S NEW HQURS:·
11',1, Mrs. Dick Hanson and

. Sheille. Taylor, Mrs. 6:00 a.m. to '7:00 p.m. Dally
n Puhrma·n, Mrs. ·Art ' ' \

• all 01 Concord. (E••~pt Monday. - Clo~ ..t5:ilOl'
nt.ments were served to all r~~'-V-'-R-Y-' FISH & CHICKEN

SUMDAY IY..UUNDAyNIOHT,
Concordia Lutheran • - (PJ".:qur, .~~~!r:""~,:,)

C!lurch . NC)ON~~!!!!ciy';;,,!'.""'!.P.;..! ond 4,30;7100
.(Dayld N...m.n.p.~lor) ... BUfPU' . - .
hursdaY' Lutheron. Chur· , Je1·.:ff".'.·5' C'. a·'f·e·.· .

men t1~c1es meet. '2 'p.m.
nah Circle, Mrs. Wallace ,- 2" """n "'.,"~ w.y,H,
. rsen. h~le•••.Lydle CI..le. ' ............~i'oi!iiiiiii...,;,;;..IiiIoi~...~-.....--"

SENIOR CITIZENS
A pdlnl party was held at the

Concord Dixon Senior Clflzens
Center in Concord the morning at
Aug 1S wllh ten painters present
Doris Breisch of Newcastle was
the demonstrator The nexf pain
flng day will be Sept 19 tram 1 to
4 p m
Four1~n senior clthens lolned

other senlQrs from other towns
and the Hillcrest Care Center at
the Laurel SenIor Citizens Center
the morning of Aug 16 A pro
gram consIsting at plano selec
flons, songs by a trio. readings
and a groung slng-a-Iong was en
loyed Retreshmenfs were serv
ed

Iconcord news

BIRTHDA y- GUESTS
Birthday guests In the Vern

Carlson home honoring the
hostess Saturday evenIng were
the Lyle Carlson family 01 Alten.
Wallace Andersons 01 Wayne, Or
....Ule Rices and Hazel. Mlnnle and
Opal Carlson.

Sunday guesfs were the Alvin
Andersons and Laura Anderson
of Wayne, Robert Andersons and

, Clifford F-redrlck'5ons
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selected savings:

...That'l right folk,. Rade aft., rack of fall
merchandise that hal already been marleed
down up to 30%. now you I_t It at 20 % to
30". oH the marlred down price. Anyway you
flgure It. It means auper buY" for you and your
family.

missy and lunior sportswear

men's and young men's wear

children's wear

men's and women's shoes

dresses

:~~Wayne

~~::o="a:;-=-- il:<
•••1ftls Is 0 on_ tl...
only promotlonl W.
will not ha". this
.....ndl.. to""
ot this price ....twe.".
• • •Thl. I•• 1UPM' of
fer. 110 I' you Ilk....

1.,111 , •• you· at
McDonald',

CLEARANCE
20%·30% Off

The "Marked
Down Price!"

Ie Sur. To Ie In Our Store Thunclay for the Trlpl.head.r Drawing

:~~:~L~~~~~~~. GUiOUND
HAiviROONELESS $199 BEEF 00 0"OIlER6 PLUS(~

~M~~~KES ~ '~ t:l1"A th.89
FRYERS .Ib 49 GROUND CHUCK 5149
uaol ......... WItoIe .~

FRYING CHICKENS LiTTLE ,$;I aMI) slHI

51. ~ SIZZLERS- ".g, -;;;;--
Lean Bonelesl

.~~_";;;;" ";;;;"_ISTEW BEEF

sr9 ~~ 5179
:~;~

". LB

SHINGLETON

NORTHERN

GILLETTE

KLibaurn of Milwaukee. Wls

5-tlt..ac:ht
AU: FLAVORa

Saturday visitors In the Robed
Harper home were Mr and Mrs
Bill Harper 01 SIOUll City and Mr
and Mn Francl .. Broderick ot
Plainview

Mrs Helen Ambrose and Mrs
Marguerlte Rogers of LaMe-$d,
Calif, were Saturday vlsltora In
the F loyd Root home

Mr and Mrs Richard Draper
01 Elgin and Mr and Mrs
Charles Tomsen 01 Minden were
Saturday overnight guest!; In the
home ot Mrs R K Dr aper

Mr and Mrs Herb Benne" and
Mr<!, Faye Graven ot Galesburg.
NO spent from Thursday until
Monday In the Carl Bring home

__ Mr. doQ...Ao\..!5,_J:te:r.b_ .Benruill~

Mrs. Faye Groven of Galesburg.
N D, and Mr and Mrs Carl 8(1n9
were Thur5day ..upper guests and
Friday dInner guests In the home
at Marie Bring

ICE SHRIMP
CREAM TIDBITS

10. P~g

ICE

Weekend guests In the Floyd
Root home were Mrs, Vi.rglnld
Krause and Kent Krau5e ot Lin
coIn and Mr and MrS. DWIg.hT

Mr and Mrs Jack 'Zenor 01

Hennepin. III. spent IromAug 15
to 27 In lhe Darrel Neese home

Mrs Margarel Barkley of Lake
Andes SO" was a S-aturday
overnight guest In the home 01

her mother. Mrs Matilda Berg

Friday supper gue.. ts In the
Robert Harper home were Mr
and Mrs Donald Harper and
Mrs Ida Harper at Columbus.
Mont, Mr and Mrs Alber!
Harper at Colla". Wis. Arland
Harper and Mr dnd Mr.. Don
Robinson and family ot Fremont

The gueSf .. 1rom Fremont were
we-ekend vlslfors in the Roberl
Harper home

Charlie MarShall. 80; ''n<!'. standing. Keith MacMillan. 63. Not present
lor the picture was Harold Gildersleeve. 85,

mrs. ted leapley 985-2393

,~I)od WI-'dnesday. September 2
•• j TuesdaV, Sep!ember 8

STORE HOURS
8 ~M.. ' 9 P.M.' Mon, Ihru Frl.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Solu'day
8:30 A.M.• 6 P.M. Sundoy

BILL'S ;11... .'.0i;"
. ",w8

['~n••" "~."".d "d./>•. ,.... ,.,., ~."•.• I"" (""'-"'"

,REGISTER THRU TUESDAY -

ORAWIHG TUUDAY EVENING FOR TOILET TISSUE

~~:~:::.~~~:~~O~ ~_fj_~_'-=_\ 8'..:.'"~
THIS THURSDAY NIGHT INOUR STORE 1tZfIU~·

liT 7:45 P.M. FOR 1350
AT 8:00 P.M. FOR 1350 OIL"'TT! oooole.

ANDAT8:15P.M.FOR1350 ,,--- -----,COTTAGE
DIET 7-UP " CHEESE

HALf &l~;ouMi'LK COKE o. 7-UP 99"
~l HALF ""'" sr9 _4A. MR. PIBB ......on Y,39~ ';:~ ~. sIS91----=O~,LU!TT;...-E

6~ ("JCHIP DIP
-;': FRESH· " "~

JJ,UJ)J),!Jtl .",g, C'~AN CAMPS . 'i~.'~.' "..··ftC
'G."..'LETTU.,c.E.'.. 1.'PO.R..K & 2,_c. 7'~', '39·~.' .' BEANS MRstTtlCKER
:,. '""d,,_ •. 3';' 99~ .SHORTENING

,.,f 1)29
'.. CARROTS '~g, S::'('H·Z'.~Co" ,
·~.lf\ 2" B.g 39" c. ~.~~~to Chips @1liL!'s .'.

. V I,~ ":.~ 'C.. R.E.....s.·.ICKiis
JTK~R PRDDUCEAVAlLA8lE \:':::::::: •..., '.. .."..,., ",' " ", .' "

~::~~:~'-£E-D~~~~~ .1111l" .,--
NORFDlll: .WATERMElDIII •".;••• .i

. HAMBURGER & HOT DOG

Mr and Mrs Harry Gifford 01
Washougal. Wash. were Friday
ey_e!l!ng vJs_tiQr_s__I". "'h~ ):!Ql'De _9-'

Mr dn(f-Mr!';- Tf'dSh;pflens 6f - Mrs., Maud Gral
Steamboat Springs Colo were
....e-ekerld quests in lhp F rnnlo: K,j
tl-e and Robert 'Nr:;brjenhor~t

home'S

Mr and Mrs 0 E~Ndlett 01

Woodb,n",. Iowa. -he' .. :'clturday
overnight guests In "w 'lome at
Mrs Fred Pflanz

Mc,> Mildred C,lneca at.
Bellevue (ame Sa1urd"y to spend
a w'O'e~ 'f' the home o! Mrs Fred
Pflanz

Mr and Mn Vance Pflanz and
family 01 S'oux City were Sunday
VI~Itor~ ,n the home of Mrs Fred
Pllanz

Mr and Mrs Floyd Miller were
Saturday overnight vlsdnrs In the
Dave' Mdler home In Omaha

Rogers ot LaMesa, Cal It Mr
and Mr~ Art LIPP of Laurel and
Mr and Mrs Vernon Goodselt
were Fr.day evening vl.,ltors In
the Carl Urwl1er home m Laurel

news

Catholic Church
f F'dttreT Robert Dlilry 1

Sunday, Mass 10 a m

SATURDAY alternoon gue'its
in the Gerry Leapley home ,n
laurel were Mr and Mrs MorriS
Ch,-,stensen, Mr and Mrs Dick
Thomp,>on of lincoln Mr,>
Marguerite Rogers 01 LaMesa
Cal It Mrs Earl Barkley oj Lake
Ande,> S D Mr and Mrs Robert
Huqr'e<, 01 PhoeniX Arll Mr
and Mr,> Don Harper af Colu~

bus, Mont Mr and Mrs Darrell
F i,>t\ Mr and Mrs Roland Slol'1l
iJt Hbl"n~ln. -rowa- -M'r- -ana~rs

MelVin Smith Of L<'lvrel, Mr and
Mr<, Vernon Hal<.amp of Ran
dOlph Marl'e Bnng and Mr and
Mrs Roberl Wobbenhor"t

Mr and Mrs Leroy Bring of
Serqt:'anT Bluff,:> Iowa. <'Iere
weel<end guests In the C<lrl. Bring
home

JOining the Leroy Brings In t"e
Carl Bring home IQr Sunday din
ner were Mr and Mrs Herb Ben
net! and Mrs Faye Graven 01

GaleSburg. NO Mrs Dick
Jen~<.Ins and family oj Carroll and
MarIe Bring Mr and Mrs Craig
Bartel IOlned fhem for supper

Saturday noon luncheon guests
10 the home of Marie Bring were
Mrs Helen Ambrose. Mrs
Marguerite Rogers of La"Mesa.
Calif. Mrs Margaret Barkley 01
Lake Andes, S D .. and Mrs. Faye
Groven of Galesburg. N D

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, Paslor)

Sunday: Church. 9 a en

church school

Mr. and Mrs. MelvIn lunda of
Sergeant Blu115, Iowa, were
Saturday vIsitors in the Clyde
Cook home

Mr.s Margery Sandquist of
MinneapoHs, Minn. and Mrs
Kennetn Smitn were Sunday
afternoon I'/Isltors In the home of
Mrs Mable Pflanz

Mr and Mrs Steve Fish and
baby of Kearney were weekend
guests in the Ea~,1 Fish home

Mr. and'Mrs, Elmer Surber of
South SIoux City, Mrs. Helen Am·
brose and Mrs. Marguerite

Mr and Mrs Harold Huetlg
spent tram Thursday until Sun
day In the Warren Huellng home
In Ogallala

Mr and Mrs Jack Zenor 01

Hennepin. til., and Mr and Mrs
Darrel Neese were among· the
guests the eventng of Aug 25 In

. the Greg Wendel home In Norfolk
,n honor at the second birthday of
Brooke Wendel

OBSERVING BI RTHDAYS IN AUGUST at Wayne Care Centre were.
seated from left) Nellie Brockman, 74, Martha Wagner, 81, Anna
Voecks, 92, Ben Richardson, 97, Sylvia Cary, 85, Art Dranselka, 79,

[belden
HARMONY CLUB

Mr and Mr ... Jim KavanauClh
were host~ Sunday 1llClht tor the
Harmony Club

At cards. GerClld Kavanaugh
and Mrs Don Pflanl received
htqh aAd M~ Ie K~t:tqh and
Mrs Gerald Kavanaugh low

Ne"t meeting Will be on '::>ept ]7

with Mr and Mn Don Pllanl
U&I BRIDGE

Birthdays Observed at Care Centre

Mrs Lawrence Fuchs .... as
hostess to the U&I Bridge Club on
Friday afternoon Guests ....ere
Mrs, AlVin Young. Mrs Clara
KrIeger <f'nd Mrs Don
Winkel bauer High .... as .... on by
Mrs LOUise Anderson, second
high went to Mrs Dave Hay and
low went to Mrs Don
W.ink-e+ba\:l-ef' -

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
Mrs M~rlel Stiipelman was

hostess to the Green Valley Club
held last Thur<,ddy ilItf'rnoon In
the bdnl< par,ors AI,tn nine
member" pre'>f'nT

The roll eatt was telling <tbout
their favorite teacher-

Mrs John Munter reeel ,pd the
door prIZe

SILVER STAR CLUB
The Silver Star C :ub rTl!-'t Idst

Thursday atternoon In the home
01 Mrs WIII,am f8y Alllh Plqht
members pri"Sent

Mrs Vernon Goodsell re<ld <In
article For S'ress Try These
Jobs Roll [ill' ""as ~ell,nq d
household hint FollOWing the
business meet,ng penCil games
furnished the entertalnmp.nt

Door prIZe .... as won by Mrs
Ted Leapley

COFFEE GUESTS
Mrs, Robert Wobbenhorst and

Mrs. Frank Kittle enterlalned tor
coffee Friday In .honor ot Mrs
Ted Stephens of Steamboat Spr
lngs. Colo

Gues'fs In the morning were
Mrs Lorna Schult{ of Denvfi'r
Colo., Mrs OrVille Dowllnq and
Mrs. Ray Anderson of Randolph
Mrs. Floyd Root, Mrs .Vernon
Goodsell. Mrs AlVin Young, Mrs
Don Winkelbauer. Mrs Byron
McLain, Mrs Robert Harper.
Mrs Robert Berner Mrs
Clarence Kruger and Mrs Ted
Leapley

Afternoon guests were Mrs
Lorna Schul,tz at Denver, Colo
Mrs. Orville Dowling at Ran
dolph, Mrs. BIll Jammer. Mrs
Gilbert Krle and Mrs Kermit
G(Sf of Laurel, Mrs Clarence
Stapelman, Mrs. Cy Smith, Mrs
Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Don Helms,
Mrs. Maud Graf, Mrs. Manley
Sut10n and Mrs. Don Hagelin

FAMILY REUNION
-- -Mr5.---Merle T-iet-sort of Wayne
a~---an.dMrs. Earl FIsh at
tended the TletsQrt lam~ly reu·
nlon held Saturday In the 8enson
Park In Omaha_ .

Thursday Night Saturday Night
B B. 0 Ribs Prime Rib

St~-dentActivities Boord sp~ns~r~i~r~~ra,rn-~ . .

~~,' .,Hypn.th8~fi·'~:t~I~I~~~~~;c'!I$C;'~;~,
A---ftatfOna,lIy-krOWI'! .expert In..', answer 5eSS!Dn. -:-, ;- ~?';-. ': --?, ":'-"'~·t;_L;n,u.~lc ..tlon:-:'~_wHh -others H\

the. Ileid ql ,.'h.Y.pnos.. I." .e.nd.....un... "'.'.' .A,.,.~ellv.e ill.... N.tw.•. :Y.".. .c«',r'. k.,.Il"...L..~..•.<a... ,"..•..,'" ...',her.ePoi.i,t.c."_'''''. ,enterl4l.nment,
~conSClous r.ommunlcatlon,,·Tom', ,began" -'.' ,worlt',.<.,,+ ias'-:<:I"':'~>:""'::""s'tuatJttris"fhat aUow 111m to I~.
~kuce.v.:~.ut-W"V'~bYP_raplst~fti1O~wjih;."d~•• ".lmoSt .In"'e~:
State College on Monday, ~pt. psychosomatic .~tsordef'$',1:tearly· Iy.f~ -as·,:,,-well+as- to IDfluence:.~
104, at, rp.m. In' the~ Ram~e." flve'yea,rs ago. ,H",clalms'.thaf anothe":,;persOrt's. mind thrOUgh<
Theater. ~ _ _most ~ ~f one's problems stem "unconltlO\JS communication:"

s~;::r:;~~le~:~~e:tb.L~~~ ~no:,~;;=II~~~·Pfogr~~~~ "1.I~k at· hypnosls and un-::_
Is free to students with 10's anel conscious communlcatlqns as " ..:

·$2.for the general public. After A~ a result of h1!!fwc:fr~.DeLu.ca freeing 01 creatlve·human poten- :.
the, show Deluca will be claims to have.devI,set;t "rapid tla"fochahg~staOnantll,estyles.
8vsllable:for a ol,I>c;fl.,n"·And· ~nd unique" methods qf ,com" andachlevegoals,uDeLucasald'"



Norfolk
Manhallen.KS
M4nhIlUen.KS
SIDuIf,IA
Hom.
Kearney
Kearney
Fh!monl
Topeka. KS
Topoh, KS
Seward
Hame
Hom.
Home

~:~~bUS
Home
Fromonl
LeMars,IA
JopUn,MO
Joplln,MO

Midland
Midland
Po,"

Wayne 5'a" CoUep 1..1-12 Voltlyhll khedul~
Norlheasl Te<:h. • 0 p.m
kanus 51ale Tourney I p.m
f{lI1IlIIs Siale TourOlly 10a.m
Brlar CIlII Tournafllenl ea.m
Sf. Mary'•• MDrnlrtgoide • p.m.
Kearne)'. PlIhburg, Em/Xlfla' ) p.m.
Ke.rlMl)'. Plllaburg. Emporia·. 10 a.m
Mldlatld. North~lerrl. Peru , 6 p.rn
Washburn. PlIIsburg, FI HaY'· 7 p.m
Wo1shburn. PlIIsburg. Fl. Hayo· 10 a,m
Co.ncordltl.Hesllngs 6p.m
MI"ourl W••t.rn . 2 mllclle.· • p.m.
(hadron • p.m.
ClIIdron, EYllIVU. 10 I.m.
Platle, Concordia 6 p,m

=:::::~:: :'.:~:.:: ~o::~~:: :::::::
MIdland TOUrfllllT1C'l1'lt· a m.
WQlmarA&l;l ,6,30p,m
Mlnourl Southern. Fl. Hays, Emporia' 1 p.m.
Mls""'rl SOUlhorn, Fl. Hays. Emporia' 10 a.m
NAIA TournAmenf

Peru, WAy",", 8\1ll.vue. Chadr-6n'

NO'I19
NO'I.20
Nov. 24

"'"""..
"'"
"" 8

""""""

Slou~ City BrIar CIIII
Chadron Crllu;lron
Chadron South Dakota T$ch
WSC Hasting.
LIncoln Nebrasu Wellleyan
LInCOln Tournamenl

WSC Briar CUll va TBA twsc 3rd
WSC Wayne va Weslmar Annllal
WSC Loaera va. Lotera . New Vear II
WSC Winners n. Winners Tourney

Jln 9 Fremont Midland
Jan. 12 WSC Mlasourl Weslern
Jan. 15 Pltlsburg. KsPlttaburg
"In. UI "oplln. Mo Mo,Southern
Jan.1G WSC UNO
Jan. 22 WSC Washburn

--- -~~---~._".- -j;F!U!:Q!:!I.. _
"".25 Omaha $1. M..ary'a
Jill. a Koltney KSC
Jan. 30 1'1"", Ks For Haya

Feb. 2 51. Joseph Mo. We.tem
Feb. 5 WSC Mo. Soull'Iern
Feb. 6 WSC Plllsburg
Feb_ 8 wse Chadron
Fib. 12 WSC Ft. Hays
Feb. 13 WSC Kearney
Feb, 11 WSC PtIru
Fab. 19 Emporia. Ks Emporll
Fib, 20 Topeka, Ka Washburn
Feb.2&-27 NAtA DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

• CSIC Con'e~ Malehea •
C~ch, Mrs, Bernle<:e M. F:ull~
COllln: Blllc. & Gold

.....
Sotplll
~1.12

Sl!vlle
Sepl.n...",
!iep1.1<l...'.
~: ~
"'..Ocl. 1

Od,'
Od.l0

.~:.::
O(t.11

~: ~:
0'" •

~~.)41 •

"'"51 Il...~~ltl;I" C1l.lcn
CIJ/kC<lUl
Oo uOl1utcn,nson

H~Ja Men s 6Jskelb.lIlCaJct\
A'<;'Wuve,

""Chadron Away
Midland Home
Vanklon Away
Kearney AWlflly
MissourI Western Home
Fort Hays IHomocomlng}Home
WashburJ'l Unlveralty Away
Pittsburg . Away
Emporta Home
M'ssourl Soulhem Home

FOOTBALL SCHEOULE 1981

A~SI fll<1lbJll COJon

P..lIP~ B.l'CI"
LeAoyS,mpson
Jonolo,uoo
.A~J l'iJllo.ll'__

He,a fOOI~"1 CO.I(.~

DeISIQlltnt/e,g

SOpl 12
Sepl III

Sep! 26
DC13
OcI 10
DCI l'
Oct 24
Dcl31
Nov 1
Nov 14

'"

FB Gamn alan II 1:30e.cepl Homecoming al 2:00

DATE OPPONENT SITE

MENS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1981-1982

1620 NAIA OIDlrlel CluDle Al~J
16 Dana
III Concordia
20 Hastings
24 Bollfl'f'uO
26 Al MIBllourl Weslern

1 USOlSprlnglleld
) Concordll
4 Al NorthvreSlem
II Midland

12 Al Dana
2\) A1H"aUnga(Tou~l}

JO AI HuUngs (TOIlJ'JWnIn1j
5 Al totominglldll
8 AlConcordla
II AI P.ru Silt.

12 MlasourlWttatem
15 Al PlUsbucg Sllle
16 Al J\ltssourl Soulhem
20 Al Doan.
n Wll!Ihburn UnlVflral1y
23 Emporia Slat.
U BrlarClIfl
29 AI Keamey Slale
30 Al Fort Havs Siale

2 AI Chadron Sllle
5 MissourI Southern
6 pmsburo Siale
9 AISeUllvUe

12 For! HaysSlale
13 KUfOoySlale
11 Peru Slate
19 At Empo"aSlale
20 AIWMhburnU",lverlllly
23 Ched,onSlele

~
981-82'WAYNESTATE COLLEGE

WILDCAT SPORTS SCHEDULE

WAYNE STATE
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

1981·82

OF WAYNE
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NATIO~ALBANKi)

TO: All \o,Tnyne Stilte Collegp Students, Faculty, and Staff:

BR:ps

A\I)e',ust 31, 1981

We're big enough to know how, ,and small, enough t~ know you.

Bob Reeg
President

On behq,l f nJ ~ he Fi rflt Nat ional ,Bank. I would like to welcome
all new and returning WAyne State College students, faculty,
and stnff. We nre very proud of OUf association with Wayne
State College iind \oft: continutO' to enjoy wurklnK wilh the
l.'ollege community. Wi:l.yne State College is a very import8ot
Pilrt of our town and its contribution to the RuccesB of our
town has been t remt:.'odous.

\o,l e look forward to meeting 5'0U and invite you to stop in and
get acquainted. If there 1s ever anything our bank can do
for you or Wayne State College, pleasE' do not hes'itate to

:7te/lr

'-./..

FIRST
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HURRY IN
TODAYI

OfFERfNDS
OCTOBER 1"

1981

usB
(Outdoor or Home Settings are extra)

Everyone who subscribes to The Wayne Herald

during the monfh of September will receive a
'~

FREE
8xl0COLORPHOTOGRAPH

Buy a subscription for

2 years and get' the

fREE PHOTO

PUIS SAVE $458

.The Wayne Herald
Subscription Campaign•••.

Here is what you do. .. Just come in and buy a subscription or add a

yeai" to an existing one and receive Q Gift Certificate for an 8 x 10

Studio Setting at ~L'~ ~. This setting can be the entire family 
\\j~iP 0

one member - ~ pet or any other picture of your choosing_

PRESENTING.

(',
-1




